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-1I.IELCOMING ADDRESS

T.M. Apsey
Depwttl MintutQ.n

o( Fonuts

BtLLt.Uh CoLunbict MLnidtnq ctd Fctne,sts

Ladles and Gentlenen, Good Mornlng

It ts my pleasure and prlvllege to welcone you to thls meeting
of the Provlnce of Brltlsh Columbla and the Mlnlstrv of

on behalf
Fore8ts.

Yours ls a dlsclpllne that demande comoitment. It deoands
cornnltment from yourselves and it aLso demands comml.tment fron every
other facet of .forest nanagement. Fron governnent. Fron lndustry.

A tree Lnprovement program cannot be consldered on its own. It
flt, llke the vital plece of a Jtgsaw puzzle, Lnto the overall
pattern of lncreasingly Lntensive forest management practl.ce6. The
achlevenents of srrch a progrem are measured tn the number of seeds corning
out of your seed orchards, the hectares of land reforested wlth superlor
stock and, years later, the increase ln rood harvested - wood froro trees
that grew blgger and reached maturlty faster than they would have in a
natural forest. Before we reach these goals, there mrst be a broad-based
conml.tment to, and long-tenn support for, tree lnprovenent.
must

I am told that lt has been ten years sLnce thls associatlon
last net ln Brltlsh Columb{a. There have been sone inportant 'changes
slnce that 1971 meetlng ln Prince George:
to lntensLve forest nanagenent has been urade by
both the Mlnlstry and the forest Lndustry.
Our new Mlnistry of Forests Act, proclalmed at the begi.nning of L979,
paved the way for a revolvLng system of resource analyses and
flve-year plans
- And ln the field of tree Lmprovement we have built on the foundatLons
establlshed by Dr. Alan Orr-Ewlng ln his ploneerlng work ln coastal
A naJor commltment

fir. CormLtments now have been made to work ln other
lmportant coastal species and the program has expanded to enbrace the
enornous potential of the InterLor forests.
Douglae

Durlng thls week you wlll see evidence of these changes for
yoursel,vee. But before you begln, I belleve lt w111 be a valuable
exerelse to examine the role of tree lmprovement wlthln the context of
the overall rnanagement process.
Ask a tree breeder how his program

ls going and you ulll

get

.tl back an enthuslastlc response about the great potenElal for enhanclng the
forestry practl-ces of the future. He woiks wtih the progrirm day by day.
He has no probleur llvlng lrtth the inherent long-terrn nature of such a
proJect. Ilowever, the sLlvlculturl.sts, the forest nanagers and the wood
Proceasors nuat also be lookLng to the years ahead. They, too, nust be
plannlng how best to take advantage of, these long-tern posstbtlltLes.
The fall-down effect
reallzatLon that even Lf
- the
eecond-growth foresta are managed
Lntensively they w111 not produce the
same volumee of wood that nere avatlabLe from the old-growth forests -hange over all of us. Our Job ls to deal wtth thls shortfall. That w111
requlre all the tools and technlques the silviculturlst has at hle
dlepoeal -- cholce of tree epecLee, qulck establlshment, epaclng control,
poeslbly fertlllzatlon of forest l-ands. And underlylng all thLs, as the
true foundatlon, the genetlc qualLty of the seeds w€ us€o
The effecte of ueing genetlcally-lmproved seed may take a long
to unfold but they are cumulatLve and thelr lnfluence w111 be felt
over the wtrole grolrth cycle and the eventual treatnent of the crop. The
actual cost of the eeed Le euch I tlny fractLon of the total crop value
Ehat addltlonal Lnvestnents to Lncrease seed quallty can be fustifLed as
money well- epent, moat partlcularly wlth those species that have a
potentlally htgh lnpact on wood eupply.
Elme

Once there ls a comnltrnent to artlficlal regeneratlon and to
plantlng progrems, breeders can take steps to dlrect the crop towards the
greatest return. Tree lmprovement practlces wl11 lead to assured eeed
supply and wlll Lnfluence the quallty and quantlty of wood produced ln a
glven perlod of tlme. rn thl.s provLnce, the mve to mre intenslve
foregtry has been acconpanl-ed by the developnent of a co-operati.ve
approach. The work load for the total prograrn l-s very large, even if you
conslder only the seed productlon functlon. By shari.ng that work wlth
the forest lnduaEry, qte are able to advance faster and rmre efflciently.

The provlnce owns 94 per cent of ttre forest resource and the
Mlnlsty of Foreet,e therefore holde the prlnary responsibillty for
managlng the resource and ensurlng the greatest beneflt to the people of
Brltleh co]-unbla. Sone have referred to thls arrangement aa the "Blg
Brother Effect". r prefer to thtnk of lt as a true "partnershlp". rn
any caaer we have begun to share our reaponeiblllty wlth Lndustry and the
potentlal advantagee of thte partnerehlp have already becorre evldent.
You have heard about BrLttsh Columblare foroatlon of a Coaetal
Tree rnproveoent councLl. Ttrls body, made up of senLor personnel fron
the lllnlstry and frorn roaJor forest llcencees, advLses the Ctllef Forester
on pollcy rDatters and actively works to strengthen Lhe co-operatl.ve
features of the program. slnce then we have -pened a progran tn the
rnterior and one of the flrst stepg was to estebllsh another
organLzatlon: The Interlor Tree Improvenent Council.
The neede of this new progran are already very large. For a
start' the Mlnlstry eetabllshed an Interlor target of 80 nllllon lrnproved

-Itt seedllngs for 1995. For the provlnce as a whole, the anntral producttorr
target ls 150 nllllon lnproved eeedllnge by the year 2000.
These goals can be rnet oni.y through a strong Joint connltment
by the mlnsltry and lndustry of both the tree breedlng and seed
productlon phaees of the program. As recent evldence of thls comltnent,
a new faclllty has been butlt at Vernon, to be offtclaLly opened ln the
near future. The Vernon Reseerch Statlon and Seed Orchards wlll support
the work of breeders end orchardists aE well ae phystologlsts and
sllvtculture speclallsts who wlll provlde much of the neceseary knowledge
and support. I hope by the tlrc the CTIA cones back to Brltlsh Colurobla
for another meetl.ng, tt w111 be able to Eeet at the Vernon centre. By
Ehen, too, the scale and scope of the Interlor tree Lrnprovement progrnms
wlll be ctoser to belng on par wlth those on the coast. Indeed we o(pect
Ehe scale of the Interlor programs wl.Il ltkely overtake the coastal
commltments, desplte the product value and htgh Mean Annual Increnrent of
the coastel forests.

At present the enphaels of the Interlor prograo le sttLl on the
lnterlor spruces and lodgepole plne but sone attentlon ls being dlrected
to the tree lnprovenent potentlal ln lnterlor Douglas flr and western

Larch.

At the same tlme that wetve been developlng new lnltlatives ln
the Interlor, rrc have noved to meet the lncreased propagatlon
requlrements for coastal prograne through the e><pansl.on of research
facllltles at Cowlchan Lake. The research statlon you will vlsit
tomorrow ls no Longer Just the home of the eetabltshed progran for
coastal Douglas fir. The etaff there ls already lnvolved ln work on
rdestern hemlock and yellow cedar and ln propagatlng Sttka spruce,
arnabllle flr, red cedar and other specles. AB part of the flrst stage of
this expan61onr 331000 grafts were made there thls sprlng. The staff and
facllttlea are belng bullt up. Clone banke are belng establlshed for all
comroerlcal coasEal specles to maLntaln the gene pool agalnst Losses
through fleld exploltatlon. Slmllar developnents are planned for the
Interlor at Vernon and Skinikln.
The work as you can see, goes on. We are rnaklng progress. But
polnt I make today ts thls: tree irnprovement cannot supply fast
anawera: lt needs a serl.ous, long-tern cornnl.tment, In Brltlsh Colunbta
there ls that connltment. Withtn our co-operatlve relatlonghlp wtth
lndustry, the MLnletry of Forestst Sllvlculture Branch Bpent $3 ntllton
ln the laet flscal year on seed orchard eotabllshnent, rnaint,enance,
gervl.ce proJecte and the selection of "plue" trees. In the current
flscal year the amount ts lncreased to $3,5 mlllton. These funds are ln
addltlon to the eupport glven to the tree lnprovetrent sectl.on of the
Ehe maln

Mlnlatryra reaearch branch, where expendltures on breedlng, provenance
and regearch run at about the sane dollar figure, Money, of course, Lt
noE the only commitment to be nade, but you all know that havlng a firn,
conslstent flananclal base La an lnporcant part of laylng the foundatlons
for a etable, well-planned program on a useful scale.

-lvThe Brltlsh Colurnbla Mlnlstry of Forests ls relylng on tree
Lmprovenent to pLay a vltal role in helplng to neet future wood ar.lpply
goals. You people meetlng here today provlde welcome reaaaurance that we
are not alone, that connltnents are belng nade Eo tree Luprovement ln
ocher provlncee, other natLons. I hope the exper{encee ehared at thls
conventlon wlll help all parti.clpante expand thetr knowledge and speed up

the eseentlal rnrk they are dotng tn thle fleld.

of the Canadlan Tree Improvenent Associatlon, aa
stated ln your constltution, ls "to pronote the use of sclentlflcally and
technlcally aound genetlc practlces ln Canadlan forestry." To whlch I

The prlme obJectlve

say:

"Go

to lt".
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INTRODUCTION

I am indeed honoured to have been lnvlted to speak to the
Canadian Tree Inprovement Assoclatlon and I look forward durlng the
meetlng to seelng and dlsctrsslng mutual problems wlth you all - and, at
the same ttne, to learn sorne of your reclpes for succeas. You should not
assume, however, that my crystal ball is any bigger or better than your
ordn - ln many respects lt is undoubtedly inferlor.
Before warnLng to ny maln theme, which malnly relates to
north-ternperate conlfers, it wlll be helpful, perhaps, if I outllne
brlefly the responsibtlltles and current work of my team engaged on tree
breedlng whlch started ln Britaln ln 1949 and where we have an ercpanding
foreet estate - the current area of which ts some | 3/4 milllon hectares.
The annual programrne of new plantlng ls ln the order of 241000 ha wlth a
further 8,500 ha of re-stocklng.
My associatlon with thls tree improvement programrne goes back
23 years durlng whlch perlod I have seen many changes ln forest poli.cy,
attitudes, thlnklng, methodology technologles, and, 1lke npst others,
have passed through the hoops of economic appraisals and financial
constratnts. A11 these have affected our breed{ng strategi.es r*rlch have
the ultimate goal of maxlmLsing lmproved saw-tl-mber production per
rrnlt-of-tlme. It ts of some interest, perhaps, to rnte that our rD€lnpower
resollrce (whtch currently consLsts of five graduates, eight t,echnlcLans
and support labour of eleven men), has remalned almost statlc since 1963.
Total fundlng, whlch is currently 450,000 C$ per year, has been kept
broadl.y l-n llne wlth inflatLon durlng the past decade. Nevertheless
output per staff rnenber has lncreased greatly due to ever-lncreasing
experlence; flexlblltty
of managenent and Job speclflcation; a strong
team splrlt; lntegratlon and relatLonshlps wlth both forest rnanager and
wtth our research colleagrres ln Sllvlculture and Physiology; by havlng
only three well-located f1eld statlons; by having ai-most complete
delegatlon of authorlty and control. under one head; and by having
responslblllty for breedlng reeearch and development for both the
prtvate-and state-owned forestry sectors.

The research eaaenttally applled but we have some lnvolvement

--2in baslc- applled projects" In round terms our aunual capacl-ry ls: the
survey of up to 1000 ha of plantatlons for reglstration as irew seed
collectlon areas and the resurvey of up to 500 ha of exlsting registered
stands; maklng 10-12,000 grafts; deslgning arnd supervlslng the pl-anting
of L2 ha of new clonal or seedllng orchards; uraktng 7,500 isolatlons and
artlflclalry
pollinating 20,000 fIowersl ra.{sIng 500 famlltes (80,000
plants) and p1-antj.ng these Ln progeny rests on rrp to elgirt sites and up
to 700 mltes apart; and assessLng an equlva.tenf nuruber of plants for
helght and stem form and a proportLon for glrth. Currently h,ri have 38 ha
of orchards of which 25 ha are 1.5 generationr 3T5 ha of progeny tests
and 81500 selecLed trees most of rchlch are now under test.
In descendlng order of lrnportance our specles intere'sts are:
sirka spruce, lodgepole plne, Scots plne, and corslcan plne (pinus nigra
var marltlma). The hybrld between European and Japanese larctres ls also
of lmp6EilEe and there ls a growlng lnterest ln the hybrtd betr^reen Sttka
sPruce and whlte spruce as a frost-hardy hybrtd capable of growlng well
on very dlfftcult sttes ln northern scotland. Breedlng effort and
prlorlties are related broadly on a pro rata basls accordlng to the
lmportance of each species or nybrtcl.--G-EE-dlrlnn to the maln breedi.ng
programme we have establlshed a number of research proJects which alm to
provide baslc lnformatlon to assist us Ln lnprovlng our strategles and
technlques. Of these the rnore lmportant ones have been: a plot-size and
shape experlment; a populatlon heritabllity
study of 150 lnterbreeding
trees repreeentlng all size classes; a complete dia11e1 crosslng-pattern
of eeven Sttka spruce trees; population strrdles of lodgepole pLne and otrr
own remnant nattve Scots plne stands usJ,ng biochemlcal techniques; Ehe
development of standardlsed technlquee for the aasessnent of experlments,
mechanlcal data-handllng and cornputatJ.on and lnterpretatlon of genotype x
envlronruent lnteractlons, and a data bank.
On the tnternatlonal scene, and un(ler the aegls of ItlFR0, we
have arranged and made a serLes of provenanc€r seed collectlons of Sitka
spruce, lodgepole plne, grand flr, noble flr and A. lowiana and have
produced a handbook on seed orchards. rn the earTy TEEbrFwe were

lnvolved ln launchlng the OECD scheme for the certlficatlon
reproductLve rnaterlal movl,ng l-n lnternational trade.

of forest

Thls sutns up my experi.ences; 1t ls agal-nst these that L present
some rhoughts on how I expect research and developnent ln tree breedtng
to move durlng the next decade and whlch have reLevance to some Canadlan
sltuatlons h.tghllghted during the peEawawa workshop of r978.
The "crle de coeur" for rnore funds, staff and faclllties ls all
too farni.llar; there are no glth answers for these matters which can only
be reallstlcal_1 y, tf not always satlsfactorlly, settled by senLor
admlnlstrators and managers Lmparttelly dLscusslng and firrnly decidtng
how blg the total research and developnrent cake is to be over tl're next
one or two decades, and how lt should be dlvlded. Johnston (L976) sets
out some sound advlce on the organizatl,on and nanagement of forest
research programmes and ln partlcular he highllghts the rmportance of
retalnlng flexlblllty
ln stafflng and produclng long-, mid- and

- Jsh()rt-term plans whlch are regularly

updated.

Now let ua constder sone of the acttvltles connected wlth a
tree lmprovement prografiIme, lncludinq some which currently are not so
lmportant br:t whlch we should bear in mind for the future.
SEED SOURCES

Seed Stands
Seed stand reglstraEton and seed certificatlon schemes rdere
organlzed and oper;rted on a voluntary basis In Brltaln durtng the perlod
1956-73; there were three phenotyplcally-based categories. Desplte
several propaganda campalgns the schemes were not a success and although
the 300 members paid ltp-servlce to the objects of the schemes they never
gathered any lmpetus. The reasons for fallure varled but prlmarily were
because: there wErs no establlshed tradition of coLlectlng conl.fer seed
(other Ehan from Scots ptne): we qrere highly dependent on lnports whlch
were easy to arrange through rnerchants ln north-west Amerlca, Europe and
Japan; seed crops on seed stands of all but the pl.oneer specles were
rrnpr:edle-tabte and lnfrequent, financlal statlstlcs and methods of
assessing cone crops were unrellable; the physical dtfflcultles of
collectlng seed by cllnbtng; the strlngent safety rules and practlcal
dtfflcultles of tralnlng and retainlng seed collectlon teems as a unlt
from one year to the next - and - perhaps our mLsfortune to have irnported
the Amerlcan grey squirrel lnto Brltaln instead of Tanniasclurus
douglassil ! !
In the mid-1960's lt was becomlng lncreasingly difflcult to
obtain lodgepclle plne seed from certain CanadLan and Amerlcan sources
which had been proven to have merlt ln orlgln er(periments establlshed ln
the 1930rs. Furthermore, collectlons from some places were lmpossible to
arrange, or, excesslvely expenslve - for example - seed frorn certain
Alaskan sources rdas quoted at 370 C$ per pound (820 C$/kg). For this
reason over 100 ha of seedllng seed plantatlons were establtshed on sltes
well lsolated from contaminant pollen and based either on a slngle proven
srrperior origln, or, slx unproven origins froro a given seed region or
zone. Where stx orlglns were trsed they were planted concurrently wlth
(or a year or tl{to later than) orlgln experlments based on the sarne seecl
lots but establlshed on forest sites. On the seedling seed planEaElon
site each orlgtn ls represented by pure tlnes in each of many randomised
blocks across Ehe siEe. Infertor orlglns - determlned on the basis of
data obtalned frorn t,he foreet experlments - are removed and the
plantat{on of resultant rhedgesr ls then urranaged for seed production.
The final plantatlon may conslst of a slngle orlgin or 2 or 3 origlns if
there are no slgniflcant dlfferences betlreen them ln the foresE
experiments.

Thls rnethod is well sulted to precoclous flowering species,
as lodgepole plne and jack plne, and lt qulckly provides a reliable
"home" seed source of proven deslrable origin. It ls lnexpensive and
easy to organize and each plantatlon provldes an excellent base
suc-h
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populatlon for Intenstve tree selectlon and fr,rrtfuer breedlng wrlrk'
i,lnioubtedly thls rnethod rr111 be used ln Brltain well lnto the 1980's'
Seed Orchards

The l.nltlal concept of clonal seed orchard6 propounded by
Syrach Larsen Ln 1934 was slmple and l-n a warre of enthusiasm, which
rapldly spread ln the 1950's to the Present date, teqs of thousands of
hectares of orchards have been establlshed throughout the world' The
mo6t succeseful of these have bec'n assoclated wtth ploneer specles and
Less satl-sfactory have
amongst the contfers the p{.nes {n partlcular.
species'
been the sub-cllmax and cllurax
Aroongst the rnany problems assoclated wlth orchards the npst
lmportant are: ease of vegetatLvely propagatlng Ehe ortetE; root
stock/sclon lnconpatablllty; unpredlctable flowering behavlour of
selected clones ln terns of amount and perlodlctty of flowerlng' sex
ratLo, perLod of fenale receptlvity and pollen sheddi.ng' gexual
tolerance to ielftng, and difftcultles related to ground
"orpritbtllty,
nanagemenE, crop protecClon and cone harvesting" Many of these problene
w111 reoain wlth us for decades and many w111, Lf ever' only be solval by
tocal observatlon and exPerl.ence' .Because the number of varLables
lnvolved is large and becauae trost of them are the product of genotype x
envlronnent Lnteractlona, and because we are lnvolved with a changlng
populatlon of Eeveral hundreds of cloneg, lt is obvlously tnrposslble to

develop a satlsfactory blanket Pregcrlptlon to cover all sltuatlons'
Furthermore the 8cele of experlmentatlon needed Eo solve or even shed
light on so6e of the problems wtll requ:Lre areas of ground far ln excess
of orchard requlrements. Progress wtit ualnly cone about through
palnetaking detalled observatLong and recording over a long Perlod such
as the work on scoEs plne flowerlnS by sarvas (1962) who polnted the way
to the more recently reported observatlons by Erlksson (1978), on the
analysle, Lnterpretltfon and lmportance of temperature-aums on orchard
productlvlry for Norway spruce, Scots plne and lodgepole ptne'

ln Scancllnavla wlth the sub-cllmax speclee
Norway Bpruce ft is recognlzed that Ehe loc,ntlon of an orchard can be of
paramount lnporEance for regular and heavy gone productlon' In general
orchards located Eo the south of and at lo$ter elevatlons than the slte of
the orlglnal natural populatlon encourages heavler flowerlng - probably
as a conaequence of hlgher accumulated temPeratures and perhaps coupled
wlth hlgher nolstrrre atre88 aaaoclated wtth lower ralnfatl and higher
transpliatLon lossee by the ground cover. For these reasons the Danes
have elready arranged ior a Douglae flr orchard to be establlshed ln
southern France, to glve then a shtft of L2 degrees to the south ln order
to achleve heavier and regular flowerl.ng. Undoubtedly other countrteg
wlth elnllar problems wlll lncreastngly seek to cooPerate in thls way ln
the 80rs. Ilowever, further lnvestigatlous of the effects of plant
development from seede derlved fron pa.reng materLal growlng in a totally
dlfferent envlronnent to the orlglnal parenta are needed to supPort or
modlfy BJlrnstadrs (1981) ftndlngs that local envlronmenEal effects'
for example photoperlod may modlfy growth rhythns and glve rLse to
Frorn experlences

-5blochemlcal changes ln grafte whlch may be transmltted by cytoplagmlc
tnhert tance.

Mlnl-lntenslve ()rchards grown withln plastlc-sklnned
greenhouses have been succesefully trsed for several years ln Flnland.
They are ldeal for the mass-productlon of small-seeded precociously
flowerlng broadleaved trees such as birch and alder, but their general
sultablllty for conLfers Is very much less because of the lower
attalnable eeed ytelds per unlt of floor Bpac€r Furthernore several
Buccesgl-ve crops of grafts are needed slnce the llfe of a graft, grown
lnEenslvely under these condltlons, ls unllkely to exceed 4-5 years.
Nevertheless such orchards provlde opportunltles for mass artLftcial-

polllnatlone lthen the alm le the regular productlon of very valuable
hybrtds for vegetatlve Dass-propegatlon schemes. Ilouble the quantltles
of seeds mlght be obtalned tf contalnerLsed stock can be ralsed on
pallets for easy mechanlcal shtfttng into and out of the orchard "house".
BecArtse of the earlLer growth and coneequent earLier date of flower
inl-t{.atlon lt should be posslble to Lnduce two fl-ower crops per season one on each of the thro successive graft crops.
Normal seed orchards are wasteful of space - particuJ.arly ln
the formatl-ve years and the lnEenslty of thlnnlng and peri.odlclty of
thlnnlng hae to be carefully planned tc' opttmize seed productlon
throughout a rotatlon. Slmllar problerne have arisen ln top-frult
<>rchardg where lntensLve management of the crowns by regular prunlng
occura. More recently development has swung towards growlng cordon
"maldens" for 3-4 years before clearl-ng the crop and restartlng. In
shy-to-flower conlfers lt aeems lnevltable that more LntensLve research
should be tutdertaken to control the shape and helght of orchard trees and
to manlpulate the angle of branching ln ways whLch will promote flowering
and produce the ruaxlmum number of easlly accessl,ble flowerlng-sltes/per
tree. Perhape orchardlste w111 begln Eo renen and reconsider the sork
r:eported ln the 1950ts and early 60ts whlch almed to develop more
potentlal flowerlng sltes by Judtctous partLal crown rernoval and pruning
for spruce (Nlenstaedt 1981), and cordonlng, by lntenslve croFtralnlng
to produce "flat" tree forms Ln, for example, larch.
New ldeae should be trled guch as those produced by Sweet et
(1978)
al.
who dlscuse bl-clonal orchards based on parents wlth
exceptlonally hlgh speclfic-comblnlngabllity and tlre use of supplernental
rnase-polllnatlon; the use of growth retardants; anid use of boEh chemlcaL
and mechanlcal methods of lnduclng flowerlng; and flexible deslgns (Be11
et aI.1978). Good progress has already been roade ln these flelds and
musE be pursued further.

To those lnvolved in research I rnake the following pleas: [o
those worklng on flowerlng - report the number of potential flowerlng
potnts per unlt of crown rrhen presentlng your flowering data; Eo those
applytng fertlllzers - report the levels of nutrlent elements rn the
ror>ting zone of the solls before your fertllizer appllcatlons are rnade I.n order to lndlcate the startlng fertlllty
leve1e; to those providlng
lrrlgarlon data and flowerlng responses provlde data on the soll water

-5poten6lal at l1ore thaq one deptLr - uslng tensiometers aud, wherr feasiblet
the planE water potentlal from pressure-bomb measurements - together witlt
a record of the ground vegetatlon and its mauagement'
RESEARCH AND DEVEI,OPI'IENT OBJECTIVES

Publlshedobjectlvestrfmostbreedingprogranunesare:to
lncrease ylelds, or r to ratse the harvest lndex and produce higher
quality timber (llamkoong eE al. 1980); the lncreases arising from
and
speedier establlshment of-Ttre young crop and faster rate of heighthaving
fronn
derlving
tlmber
of
qu"ffEles
diameEer-growth, and the higher
stralghter and more circular stems and finer branching' OnIyper
occaslonally are the factors of cotal dry-matter producElon
uniE-of-volume of the saleable stem-wood, cell waIl-thickness, fibre yet
to lengths, or proportions of sprlng-wood to autumn-wood referred
quality'
wood
conlfer
deflning
whep
all of these are of great lmportance
and
more
forced
be
shortly
will
It ls my firm oplnlon that tree breeders
than
rather
wood
end-product
more lnto looklng crltically aE the
contlnuing to place emphasl-s on the easily assessed phenotypic characters
of helght, glrth and stem- sEraLghtness '
ManyyearsagocattlebreederslnBritalnselectedaridbred
anlmals "for the show-ilng" - concentratlng their efforts on width of
foretread, cJmmetry of horns, coa! color, etc; they paid scant attentlon
took a
to rnilk yleld and its butter-fat content w'ith consequences wtrich
ensure
and
negligence
their:
from
profi.t
long period to rectlfy. we must
due
to
that
so
progralnDiles
our
t
1n
that slmllar errors are not repeated
wood-density'
low
unacceptably
wlth
crop6
lndlrect selecglon we produce
or r timber with undesirably short flbres '
I'OREST MANAGEMENI AND TREE BREEDING INTERRELATI.ONSHIPS

Tlmber Quality

Theuseofmechanlca].stress-gradlngtechnlquesonsawn-timber
ls rapldly lnc.reasing. From data so far obtained tt can be generallsed
to an
that spruce tlmber of even-growth, and grown at a rafe equl-valentbelow
annual production of uK)re than l4 m3/ha/ann, may produce timber
the top grade (l{s 75) standard. The weighted Brltlsh natjonal average
yi.eld-class for Sitka sPf uce, for exan'ple, l-s 12 13 1na/ann and lies
wlthin a rarlFje of 6-24 r3/hr/"n.t, thus it is probable that a
substanrial proportlon of tlmber lnferior Co grade lls 75 will be produced
unlese through selectlon irnd brceding, the hreeder can substantlalLy
ltnllrove tlmber strength- properties.
As a consequence tsritlsh foresEers are now reconsidering some
of their sllvlculture and Eanagement practlces and particularly those
concerned wiEh plant espaceneu!, lurprovlng survival, inputs of
fertlllzers, and later thlnling'r.gi*u" - all of which interact and have
slgnlficant effects on savJrl-tlmber quality and its value' However,
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Cannell (1978) polnts out that many breeders tend to select progenitors
of crops whlch are adapted to grow well on a vari-ety of siEes, rnder a
rlrrrge of climatcs, uslng current slte preparatlon and f orest management
1-..gl111lr1ucs; arrd wi t lrout really conslderlng more lntensive cultural
Lrcatnrlnts lnclrrdlng hlgh fertllizer lnputs whlch asslst crops to
speedlly capttrr:r. tlre slEe and establlsh a full canopy quickly. Obvlously
there are conflicts of oplnion on Ehe baslc sllvicultural techniques Eo
be applled to those species and in those sltuatLons where faster growth,
wlthout some compensatory higher autumn-wood/sprtng-wood ratios, or, an
overall lncrease in wood denslty, could have conrmercially-lmportant
harmful effects 1n the longer-terrn. Clearly lt is essential to
crtrlcally examine wood samples taken from progeny tests on a varLety of
sltes ln order Eo establlsh the genetic and envLronmental components of
varlaElon to the total phenotyplc varlance and to establish the
irnportance of any gene x slte lnteractlons. Nlcholls et al. (1980)
recently provlded a npdel report on wood factors to be considered and irow
tlre data should be treated.
SpectrlaEion on the prots and cottts of fast-grown Eimber, the
possibl.e loss in dry matEer resultlng from indlrect selection due to
negative correlations between ring wldth. and density and the narrow-sense
l'terltabillty estimatcs for the more important wood characters, will not
be settled unttl breeders, silviculturlsts and economlsts begin to

lnte'ract rnore

ef f

ectivelv themselves.

tdeo type

()n certaln sices and partlcularly on rnarglnal sites at higher
latitrrdes, ftrture management may be dlrected towards the establlshment of
forests which are grovrn to rotatLon age wlth nlnlmal Ehinning or even no
thlnnings at all. Thls problem ls already being discussed in Finland
(Karkl 1980) where the debaEe centres on wtrether or not to select and
breed ideotypes (ideal plant types) with long, narrord crowns which can be
growr to rnaturlty wtth only one or even no thlnnlng. Landscape gardeners
lrave used selected ideoEypes to good effect over many centuries and the
challenge of selectlng and breeding forest tree ideo:ypes for speclal
forestry purposes must not be overlooked and, perhaps, morg so for Ehose
r;pecles which can be easlly and cheaply propagated vegetatively. Several
important irdvantagea are claimed for columnar narrow-crowned trees, suclt
as: improved stem quallty, stem-wood percenE, saw log percent, and value
per unit of timber: fewer plants and lower planting costs: reduced needs
for early economlc thlnnirrg, cost of llmblng, transport and processlng
(and assoclated energy needs); and higher reststance to storns and snow.
The chlef disadvantages are higher establlshment costs and smaller rnean
stem dlametera frorn the final fellings.
Certainly the time is ripe for
the establtshment of well-deslgned experiments to provide indications of
the most effectlve ideotypes and/or ideotype mixEures for different
sttuations, their the flnancial benefits, if any, and of certaln
ldcotypes ln sllvlculture and management techniques and on wood volume
production and quallty.

- t] Nutrlent

RequiremenEs

To entranc.e tree grohrth, fertl lizers iire rtow conrmonly and in
some caae repeatedly applled aa a routlne forest management practicet but
the recent very sharp lncreases ln fertlllzers and Lheir appli-cation
costa are now causing managera to reconstder Ehelr policies.
Between-famlly responses and .Lnteractlons to different fertlLizet inputs
have been clearly <lemonstrated for many tree 6pecles but oainly in pot
and nursery experlmenta. The rewards for developing tree varietles which
perforrn weltr under mlnLmal rrutrltlonal regines should be high and lt is
now tlmely for breeders and nutriglonists to Jointly deslgn experlnents
for screenlng treee of low soll N, P and K ferttLl'zer reglmes throughout
a rotation. Such projects w111 be costly in terns of land, the provlsl'on
of plants, mal-ntenance and assessnent costs and particularly lf both
famllles and clones are Eestecl over a range of environu{:nts' It
"""dllrrg
ls essentlal for tree breede1s to think boldly and provide adequrte
research materlal for thelr successors even though Ehls creates "hlccups"
ln thelr annual breedlng programr5es - which ln rnany cases have becore
rather stereotyped now that sfrategies and reliabl-e trreedlng techniques
have been developed and introduced.
RISK

FACTORS

Foresters are ugually verl' cautlous' largely because their
tralnlng ancl the 1,ong llfe-cycle of thelr croPs make thern ahrare of their
responslbilltles to succee:<llrrg generatlons. Recently this awareness has
been sharpened by the overtures from the gent:'-ecotrogists t
conservatlonlsts ancl the economlsts who predlct world-wide timber
shortages tn the next century. Durlng their tralnLng many foresters, and
partlcularly the more senlor ones, have been tnfluenced by European
ellvicultural practlces whiclt untLl falr.ly recently were ofterr based on
natural regeneration and crops of rnlxed specles and ages. Even today the
extremlsts shun the thought of changing to lrDre productlve species or
orlglns, and the ldea of monocultures and large areas of even-aged
forests are abhorrent to them. It seems inevltable' however, that from a
purely economlc po{nt of vlew Ehat much of l;he worldrs ftrture wood wlll
be clerived from plantatlons of pure species,, and probably more productlve
exotlc specLes planted to produce a nrcsalc of pure stands.
Cholce and Use of Seed Orlgins
Once the declslon to c-hange species has been m.rde flre queStlon
of cholce of seed origln arlses lmrnedlately and the tesElng of dlfferent
orlglns for adaptlve tralts becomes a unJor research task. unless the
area of the orlgln selected for testlng ls prescrlbed and then adequately
and carefully sampled, any resul.ts obtained fron the comparative tests
may be inconclusj-ve. Ignorlng this basic requlrement in some research
and developrnent programlnes has le<t to very nany wasted years and today
there can be no excu8e for repeatlng Ehese errora. Due to physlcal and
flnanclal llmlts lt le always lmposslble to adequately sanple a specles
range, or zone wlth|n a range, ancl the var:lat|on ln perfornance between
orlglns ls often high and often hlgher still- wlthln orlgtns. SlmllarJ'y

-9it ls lmposslble to adequately sample the slces on whlch the naterial may
be planted commerclally. Experimental data therefore should be very
thorotrghly examlned and should always lnclude a critical examlnatlon of
wtthln-plot vartatton before reachlng nnjor declslons. Where
experlmental data from orlgl,n experinents show no clear-cut answerr it
rnakes sense to encourage the use of mLxed origlns in conmercLal pracEice
- mtxlng tero or nore seedlots of those orlgins where the rate-of-growth
and stem quallty ls ltkely to meet the potentlal needs of the user within
the regl-on or zone in questl,on. Samples of each orlgln can tlsefully be
kept separate and planted ln pure plots of upwards of 5 ha for further
research and/or general confirmatlon of many experimental tests results.
In future years the best of these sources rnay glve an addltlonal bonus by
providing a suLtable and sizeable "home" seed source.
Use of Plantln[ Stock Derlved from Orchards
Breeders in the north tenperate reglons are noht at the stage
where they have establlshed and are collectlng seed fron mrltl-clonaI
orchards based on unteated clones. A6 yet few have establtshed orchards
based on tested clones and these are mostly confined to precoclous
flowerlng ploneer specles. The untested orchards are nornally based on
clones derlved from a stngle phenotyplcally superior stand, a forest, or
a reglon, and few contaLn rnore than 40 clones; many are based on only
20-30 clones. By the tlme those clones wlth very early, very late or
even lack of flowering have been rogued or dlscounted such orchards wlll
have a rnuch reduced or very narrow effectlve geneElc base and the risk of
inbreedlng through selflng may be hlgh. The rlek factor to the manager
rrslng rnaterlal frorn such a source ls unlr:nown and will vary ln an
unpredlctable way f,rom orchard to orchard. The gain from usl.ng eeed from
such orchards IDay be high, but lt could be negatlve dependlng on
clrcrrmstances. The questlon arlses how should the seed be used durlng
the pertod untLl 1.5- and second-generatlon orcharde based on tested
clones beg|n to bear frult? Agaln I would suggest that rnlxlnS; seed or
plants derlved from dlfferenE orchards, based on clones from the same
zone or even ln sonre cases adJacent zones where phenotyplc variatlon
boundary between zones or reglons ls contLnuotrs,
across an artlflclal
should be seriously consldered. Natlonal seed certlficatLon schemes and
regrrlattons tntended to pr,Dtect the purchaser by guaranteeing trueness of
species, variety and orlgin or provenance should, at thls stage ln our
the
development, lnclude a clause to permit mlxlng of lots 2g!!!ng
accompanylng certlflcate accuraEely descrlbes the material. If it ls
rnlxed then the certlflcate should clearly lndicate the cornponents and
proportlons of the conponents ln the mlxture.

Clonal Plantlng Materlal
There are greaf economLc attractlons for clonal plantatlons,
mal.nly because these allow the breeder to take advantage of the hlghest
genettc galn fron heterosls, rare comblnations, useful aberrant forms,
irrrertrplolds and polyplolds and to get these lnto conmerce far more qult-,kI.y
ttran through the tested-orchard approach - thereby enhanclng the all
lmportant genetic gain per unit-of-tlrne. In a spruce breedlng programme

-l-0It normally takes 12-14 years from the year of polllnatlon to the
completlon of a progeny test - two trrrre years to provlde a graft - 1O
more years before the first cornmerlcal quantltles of seed are avallable
from the orchard - and a further fLve-ten years before achlevlng fult
orchard seed productlon, 1.e., approxlnately 30-35 years. Assurnlng a
genetlc gal.n of 15 percent the mean annual, gal-n ts only half a percent!
Incontrastoneseed1lngfroruaffi1]-edcrosscanbe

ctoned-up to yleld say 500 plants vrithln flve years, which equates to
10-15000 plants per hand-polli.nated fl.ower or up to 1 L/2 nILLlon plants
per thousand cones five to seven years after a polllnatlon. Thts is
equivalent to a mean annual galn of 2 L/2 - 31(l These are conpelling
statlstlcs and certainly uuat have conslderable ftnpact on our long-term
pollcles and expanslon plans for orchards.
The rlsks of fallure of plantations based on a sl,ngle clone are
unpredLctable and cannot be quantlfied. Sorne forestry organlzations have
taken such rl,sks and, for example, Destremaux (1980) refers to 250,000 ha
of poplar plantatlons ln France of whlch 75 percent consist of clone 1214
robusta, and of four centurl-es of clonal forest practlce ln Japan wlth
Cryptomerl.a Japonlca. Pomcrloglets have taken slmllar rlske, and by 1980
It was eetlmated that some 10,000 urilllon Golden Del.iclous apple treeg
derlved fron a elngLe seedling selected ln Vlrglnla ln 191/r have been
cultlvated. However evldence from agrlcultural crops clearly supigests
that the rlsk of loss or debllity from attacks by pathogens or l-nsects
must be rnrch htgher fron a elngle than from a rnlxture of clones, ntrlch
Tigerstedt (L974) suggeste should be used ln tens rather than Just a few;
Klelnschmlt et al. (L977 ) recournends over one hundred. Heybroelc (1978,
1980) polnts-i-uFthe need for genetic varlation (whlch wt1l not preclude
dlsease darnage) to ltmtt the lmpact of a dlsease by spreadlng the rlsk
and by compeneatl.on when mlxtures are used.

Clone mlxtures are expected to show less phenotypic varlation
than slngle clone cultlvatlons and should be more rellable ecologlcally
and partlcularly wtth regard to hoet-paraslte systensl if comblned
optlmally they should out-perform pure cu'.ltures. It was suggested
(Stern, L969 ) that a naJor task for tree breeders should be the selectlon
of optlmal clone mlxtures. I thlnk lt ls doubtful that strch a project
wlll ever have a eubsEantial pay-off slnce breeders are expected to
produce a continuous atream of rrew and better clones. Thus by the time
satlsfactory nlxturee of the flrst batches of the ten-prevalllng best
clones have been deterrnLned and "comnerclal.lsed" they w111, ln all
probahlllty, have been supersecled by others of greater poEential merlt.

In some rather elementary cornparlsons of growth data made on
seedllng and elngle clone foreet plantatlons the coefficient of varlatlon
of the former was calculated to be 65 percenL whereas ln the tratter lt
r.tas 15 percent - agaln a powerful argument indeed for clonal plantatl-ons.
But - who could really Bay what fractlon of the 15 percent was
attrlbutable to clonal drtft rather than envl-ronnental verlatlon?
In hortlculture searchlng for useful mutation has been a
paeslve occupatlon in the past and Eoday some frul-t tree breeders are

nort

-11 encouraging sllght changes ln their clonal stocks by the controlled use
of mrrtagenic agents - alming to secure, by chance, unaffeeLed fruit
quallties but perhaps hlgher reslstance to pests ancl diseases. This is
an approach to improvement whlch could be pursued by tree breeders when,
haviug obtalned a vast ly superlor clone by regular selection and breedlng
methods, they could then lntroduce minor genetic variations, having no
effect on say vlgour or stem form but which could provide lmprovements ln
dlsease reslstance or rooting qualities. There is at least a case for
exploratory investigatlons in this field ln order to develop methods and
technlques for achj-evlng minor mutations ln tree bud and cutting

rnaterlal.

WhilsE on this subject one should also rrention the risk, again
unrluantlfiable, assoclated with cytological instabillty arising durlng
ceLl and callus culture, partLcularly, perhaps, wtrere chemlcal stLnulants
are used for rootlng or encouraglng re-juvenatlon. There is also a
probabllity of producing some chimaeras arLsing from meristem cultures,
or, root chimaeras from rooted cuttings. As research and development in
these flelds ls pursued, lt is essential for breeders to make detailed
observatl.ona on the plantlets produced and thelr eubsequent perforuance.
PROBABLE IMPLICATIONS OF SO}IE RECENT TECHNOLOGIES
Vege

tatlve Propagation

Rooting pine, spruce rrnd larctr cuttlngs has been intensively
rcsearchr:d during the past Ehree decades. Most workers l'rave reporEed
large betweerr-clone differences 1n rootlng abillty, a rapid decrease ln
rootlng ability wlth age of the ortet, and dlfficulties ln satlsfactorlly
weaning the resultant rooted cuttlngs. Stock plants trnder three to slx
years of age are preferred for the commerlcal production of cutEing
materlal in order to achieve htgh rooting succeas and to nininize
topophysis and the frequently associated plaglotropism. Thls poses a
seriotrs dilemrna slnce breeders usually walt B-10 years before declding
whlch progenl-es under tests have sufflclent merit to qrarrant propagatlon,
an age at whlch any selected tree can no longer be satisfactorlly used as
a stock plirnt for cuttlngs. As a resulE the only real options are to
resoq/ some of Ehe original seed to produce stock plants for propagation
whllst lt ls still very iuveniler or, to create a new batch of seed by
repeating tlre appropriate speclflc crosses and then to resohr. However a
very useful option may 6oon becone available lf a promising technique,
under development ln the research department of the French Organizat.ion
'Assoclation Foret-Cellulose', proves successful. The method involves

four cycles of re-propagatlng very old plants (ln their case
4OO-years-old P. plnaster trees) by means of grafting. After the fourttr
cycle complete re-juvenatlon of the rnaterial appears Eo have occurred and
rooted cuttlngs wlth prlmary needles have been obtained. The problems of
maturat.lon and how Eo reverse it, and nethods for the detection and
measurement of juvenility, are of enormous iurportance to all plant
propagators and conlfer breeders and it ls in this field of investigation
that our colleagues ln physlology and blochemistry have such an important.
contlnulng role to play.

-l?Variation between R1 and R2 generattons of P' !4d1?t,a have
already been noEed by shelbouine et al. (1974) and as they rlghCly polnt
out these could have wlde funpltcat-{on? in clonal selection progranmes '
lE must also be accepted that both genetic and non-genetlc causes may
affect early performance and t,herefore Che speed of establlshrnen-' of
clonal crop6. Clearly Ehe ftelcl for further investigatlon ls large and
of maJor importance (Lindgren, L977; Morgenetern, 1980)'
Tlssue Culture
Probable practtcal appllcat-ions and problems of tissue culture
in foresrry have been l.lsted and brtefly dlscussed by Wlnton *4:
(1976), Bonga (Lg77) and Reinhart et al" (L977) fron which it ls clear
that tree physlologlsts have much work ahead of them before the very
large problerns assoclated wlth embryogenesis and organogenesls are
solved. Furthermore, the reported lncidence of chromosomal abnormalities
1n gymnosperm cultures is stronSly lndicative Ehat this ls unlikely to be
a pracEical technlque for conlfers. Organlc chemlcal compounds, and
teipenolds and phenollcs {n partlcular, rnay be responsible for adverse
growth and survLval of tlssue cultures Ln pines and spruces. Current
resear:ch t.n Sweden ls almed at- the reduction or inhtbition of excess
phenollcs (Erlkson et al. 1980). A technique for loblolly ptne has been
recently publlsheri ty ltotc et al. ( l9B I ) .

ftaploid Culture
The load of deleEerlous genes carried by many conifers is
perhaps the largest deterrent to pursulng research irr the development of
haplold cultures frorn the rea{ily available anci bulky megiagameEophytic
tlssues. Coupled with thls are the reported dtfficulties of getting
haplotd tlssues to dlfferenti.ate dtrring r:ulture and again there is a risk
of mutatLona occurrtng; these three factors suggest that this
partlcularly difflc-ult fleld of research should not be actlvely pursued

at the rrcment.

Protoplast I{Ybridisatlon
Hybrldlsation of somatic or tnploid proLoplasts I.s belng
researched ln several plant genera of comnercially lmportant planf
specles. Success has already been achieved in both potatoes and wtreat two crop specles for whlch much l.s already knowrr about thelr genetlc
composltlon. lt seems unltkely that tree breeders wlll enter Ehis field
untll they have a much beEter undersEandirrg of the geneEics of the
Lndlviduals they w'lsh to combine" In the fflantime genetlcists and tree
physlologlete should not be cllscouraged from lrtvesElgatlng and developlng
suiEable t,echnlques for future appllcatlon in both coni'fer and
broadleaved species sl-nce protoplast hybridisation could have mrrch to
of f er tree lmprovers l.n ttre future.
Gene }tanlpulat1on

Thls ls concerned w-Ith the formatlott

<'rf new combinations of

- .tl lrt,rttable materlal by the lntroductton of nuclelc acld molecules from

ttuts lde sortrce l.trto a vlrus, bacterlal plasmld or other vector system,
and to allow thelr incorporatlon lnto a host organism ln whlch they do
rrot natLlrally occ-rrr but ln whlch they are capable of contlnued

an

reproductl.on. It requlres very sophisticated techniques ln whi.ch
fragnents of DNA are flrst attached to a suitable vector. At present
suitable vectors for higher plants have to be dlscovered but the DNA
pj-ant vlruses and the Tl plasmid of Agrobacterluur tumefaciens appear to
be the two most probable candidates (old et al. 1980). Slnce conifers
are generally devold of viruses there suei-t6-Ue ltttle hope for the
first rnethod but the Tl plasmld of A. tumefacLens may have a future role
for some hardwoods. A 1978/79 OelpFi st"diloaFno rnention of a
recomblnant DNA break-through ln forest tree6 but did suggest a hlgh
probablllty of the developnent of new nltrogen-flxed plants by the year
2000 (Stewman and Llncoln, 1981).
Genetic englneering research and developnent programmes are
extremely expenslve and are associated wlth nany techni.cal,
organlzatlonal, staff and financlal problemsn In Europe it is now
acknowledged that the budget needed to lnitlate and bring to term
researc.h and development Ln a molecular bioLogy proJect tends to exceed
the capablllttes of a slngle lnstltute.
For thls reason alone it seens
hlghly lmprobable, both now and for several decades ahead, that tree
lmprovement work in thle field can be adequately and justlflably flnanced
for what ls very speculatLve research.
Blocl-reml-ca1 Studies

To date these have had llttle Lrnpact on the management of
forest reaources but they have contrlbuted to our understanding of the
spatlal and temporal dynaurlcs of populatlons (Forrest, 1980a). In tree
breedlng programnes chenlcal features offer a possible sound method for
monltorlng progeny selectlon and testlng prograrnnea. There are tno
possibllltles for research lnto factors reapons{ble for chenotyplc
varlatton. First, lnvestlgatlons lnto the secondary products, for
example, monG$enes and polyphenols, whlch are lnportant ln themselves,
slnce certain chenotypes have been naturally selected ln dlfferent areas
of the natural dlstrlbutl.on (Forrest, 1980b). In thLs case chenotyplc
varlatlon rnay be used for selectlng trees if the charactera are
commerclally trnportant, for exanple, dlsease or Lnsect resistance.
Second, they may be directly selected by linkage assoclatlon wlth other
dlrectly selected characters (Weissenberg, L976).
Monopterpenes could be used for reflnlng the descriptlon of
natural geographlc varLatlon and therefore are llkely to be used for seed
certlficatlon purposes - uBlng, ln certaln specles perhaps, seed coat
terpenes (or polyphenols) ln addltlon.

Inherttance patterns wl1l requlre investlgation for the

comrnercial specles and, when courpleted, could perhaps be used for
monLtorlng hybrid-orlgln progrannes.

rnain

-1ttPolyphenols

Polyphenols have a possibte role to pl.ay as indicators of
heartwood quallty in relatlon Lo resistance to rof and ln hardwood
varlatlon studies where reslns are absent " The part tirat polyphenols
play ln reslstance to browslng or lneect- damage shoulci troE be overlooked
and, lf there lrl a llnk. ,it would provtde a most valuable tool for

lndlrect selectlon.
Isozynes

A greatlv increased urndersLancling of isozyme variants within
populatlons Is requlred ln order to determine the ecoiogical significance
of allelic varlatlon; for exaurple, different alleles uny have different
optinal temperatures for activity, in wh1ch case metabolically inportant
enzyrnes could be userl for selecting trees best adapted to growlng under
dlfferent climates. For these reasons there needs to be an extenslon of
Ehe enzyrne system whlch can he c<;nvenlently anaj-ysed Eo include those
known to be involved in controlllng photosynthesis, respirationn and the
synthesls of secondary prodtrcts r+trictr are accuprrrlated and locked-up to
form energy reserves.
Much research ls requlred to estabilsh relationships between
the dlfferent blochemlcal app::oaches and to <letermlne whlctr are best for
varlatlon studles and whlch urlll glve evidence. At preseut lt appears
that lsozymcs are of li.ml Letl v;ti-ue in stuclles of naturirl geographical
varlatlon but they are llkely to have greater relevance in rnrnltorlng
lndlvldua1ly selected l-1rres where disclnctlons are relatively 'fine' and
ln progeny-Eestlng programmes.

Gentotype x Mycorrhiza lnteractlons

ln the rd-d-1970f s the rnycorrhlza"l fungrrs lf_":titttgs Einctltri'tq
when compared wlth other mycorrhiza-forming specles was repcrrted to
enhance the growEh of loblolly plne seedlings (ltarx et al. 1979)" This
suggested that lt might be possible to screen nycorrhizal fungl for
effect.lveneaa as syrnbionts and so, perhaps, grow large seedlings and
perhape even tree$ to rotatlon age rnore quickly. RecenE observations,
hc,wever, have shown that dtfferent mycorrhizal- species and mixtures of
specles occur ac dlfferent deveilopmental sLages of a rree crop and also
that the beneflts may be highly dependerrt upon the levelt; of available

soll nutrlents.

Desplte the difflcuLtles of ldenttfylng myc.orrhizal fungl and
establlshlng and culturlng pure stralns, l-t does seem vlorthwhlle to
research thts fleld for a longer perlod. Durlng the process of
vegetatlve propagatlr>n by cuttlngs lt should be possible to exerclse a
much greater lnfluence on mycorrhlzal assoclations than is posslble by
ralsl,ng seedllngs and transplant stocks ln normal nurseries' In the same
way that assoclatl-ons can be lnfluenced durlng eonEainerlsed seedllng
productlon. If thts proves to be so then lnvestlgatlng the lnteractlons
between tree clone x mycorrhlzal species x urycorrhizal straln shorrld

-t.>qulckly demonstrate the potentlal value and importance of further
research ln thls field.
It is lnterestlng to speculate that ln routine
progeny tests sote of the rapid changes in ranking for vigour between
individuals both wlthin and between plots, and especlally in the early
yearsr DaY be due' partly to mycorrhizal specles or strain changes and
thelr lnteractlons wl th each tree genotype, and partly to seasonaL rnacroand mlcro-cllmatlc effects.
CONCLUSIOT,I

when r was invited to prepare thls address ny remlt gave me
plenty of latttude - and as a result r have had to treat npst of the
materlal qulte sketchlly and to leave rnany topics without comrent at all.
Perhaps durlng our tlme together over the next few days r+e can make the
opportunlties to discuss sonp of these matters nore fully.
Nobody ever
goE a quart out of a plnt pot nor did anyone run saLlsfactorily before he
could wa1k. In Ehe formative years of a tree improvement programne therc
ls a real danger of rrylng to emulate the work of breeders of
agrlcultural crops and of trylng to keep apace and use new technologles
and rnethods for whtch we are Ill-equtpped to do. Tree breeding is, and
always w111 be, a long-term actlvity and, despite all the words of wisdlrm
whlch have been written and spoken in the last 20 years it nust, in
practical terms, remaln a very lnprecise art for several decades to come.
only after the broadsword has been used, albelt crudery, to reduce the
breeding base-populations to a manageable size, can tree breeders and
genetlclsts hope to get out and uee their scalpels to refine exlsting and
nehler technlques Eo real effect.
The tempo and order in which thls is
done depends on many things but foremost ls the available resource boEtr
ln terme of personnel and lts quality, and money. Because the turbulent
B0's are ltkely to be affected by financial instabtllty and strlgency any
ainless meanderlng by R&D staff mu6t not be condoned.

The common goals <lf Lncreased volume production coupled r^r-ith
lncreased valtte, lower costs and minimal losses are very clear but the
route to them is stl1l lnzy. For thls reason we mrst retain a degree of
flexiblltty and adaptabillty so that rre can mould to changing patterns as
they emerge and thls can only be done by belng opportuni.st an{ quick off
the mark and by caklng thlngs forward technologlcatly in a pragmatic an4

tactlcal

milrtrror.
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ABSTMCT

The maJorlty of seed orchards Ln Britlsh Columbla are developed
under the ausplces of two (coastal and rnterlor) Tree rnprovement
Counclls. Prlorltles are ldentlfled by each Council, wtrile deslgn and
rDanagement guldellnes are set by Technlcal Plannlng Conmittees. Coastal
orchards are Lnvariably clonal, produced mainly by graftlng; graft
lncompatlbtl-lty has not been a problem. The naJor marragement
conslderatlons of slte selectlon, root prunLng, Lnsect control and the
phenologlcal control, supplenentatLon and collectLon of poLlen are
outllned. The 25 coastal orchards established or planned for 7 specles
and 9 orchard planntng zones, and 9 proposed orchards are brlefly
descrlbed.
nf sur.rf

La plupart des vergers a'graines de la Colombie-Britannique
sont explolt6s sous 1r'eglde de detrx consells d arnElloratlon des arbres:
1'un pour la r6glon c6tle-re, l-rautre pour I'interr6ur.
chacun des
conseLls 6tabllt dee prlorltes, tandls que lee conlt6s de planlflcation
technlque 'emettent des recommandatlons pour ce qui est de la conceptlon
et de ltamSnagement. Les vergers cdtlers sont toujours de type clonal et
lls sont Etablis surtout par greffage; 11 nry a pas eu de probldme
d'lncompattblltt6 des greffes. On donne un apercu g6n6ral des principaux
aspects de 1'am5nagement: le choix de 1a statloi, 1'6lagage des racrnes,
la lutte contre les Lnsectes, alnsi que le contrdle ph6no1oglque,
I'am61loratlon et la r6colte de pollen. On falt une bre've descrlption
des.25 vergers cdtlers d6ja etablls ou qu'on se propose dr6tabllr pour 7
espeb'es, de 9 zones propoe6es pour des vergers, aLnsl que de 9 vergers
proltos6s

'
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INTRODUCTION

The maJorlty of seed orchards in coastal British Colrrmbla are
managed or being developed under the auspices of the Coastal Tree
Improvement Council (C.T.l.C.). Thls is a government-lndustry
cooperatlve Eree improvement program. Its hlstory and developnent have
been well documented eleewhere (Crown 1979, 1980). Recently an InterLor
Tree Improvement Councll (C.T.I..C.) has been formed to serve the same
functlon ln the Lnterior of the provl.nce.

I\trenty-flve seed orchards are establtshed or planned for
establlshment by the coasEal cooperators (Table I). These orchards will
cover aeven dif f erent specles ( F, k, Ba , Cr, Cy, Ss , Se ) I and nine
seed orchard plannlng zones (Figure l).
porElon
(F, Il$t,

l).

An addltlonal nl-ne orchards are proposed for the coastal
of Prlnce Rgpert Reglon. firese orchards would cover five specles
Pl, S8, Sx)r and four seed orchard plannlng zones (Figure

To arrive at prlorlties for the establishnent of seed orchards,
queetlonnalres were sent ln 1979 to both governuent and industry forest
nanagers. The nnnagers were asked to outllne their plantlng prograns and
speclee preferences ln 1979 and to project these figures to 1994. The
projected flgures for 1994 were complled and used by the C.T.I.C. to
arrlve at prlorliles for seed orchard establishment.

A Technlcal Plannlng CouunlEtee (1f.P.C.) was formed

to

provlde

technlcal lnpur to the establlshment and lranagemenE of seed orchards
withln the cooperative. fhe T.P.C. is made up of breeders and tree
lmprovement personnel from the Brltish Colunbla Ministry of Forests
(BCMF) and lndustry.

After the C.T.I.C. had established the prlorlties for seed
orchard development, the T.P.C. set guldelines for the nunber of clones
each orchard ehould contaln, estl"mated seed yields to determlne orchard
slzes and general establlehnent and managenent prlncLplers.
The C.T.I.C. seed orchards w111 be establlshed at nlne
orchard complexes. Four of the complexes wLll be managed by the

LF-

Douglas-f

1r -

Psuedotsuga menziesll_

Hw- I.lestern henlock - f""ag heterophylla
IJa - Anabllls Fir - Abl.es aruabllis
Cr- western red cea@
Cy- Yellow cyprese - Chanaecyparls nootkateneis
Se- Sltka apruce - Picea sltchensis
Se- Englenann spruce - P. engelnant!
Pl- Lodgepole plne - Plnus contorta
Sx- Interl-or spruce --ntEa-G[p.
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CIIC

SEED ORCHARDS

TARGET AREA

No.

SPECIES

I
It
L4
15
16
18
20
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33

34

35
36
37

38
39
40
4l
42
43

MoF

Tahsls
MoF
MoF
CFP

ZONE

EVI

F
F
F

I.rvr
SCM/CIT
JS

MoF
wFP

F
F
Ss
F
IIw

EVI/JS
ITVI/NVI
CIT
NVI/wcc( s)

WFP

Hw

Nvr/wcc(s)

I4IFP

Cr

NVr/WCC

BCFP
BCFP
MoF

Ba

}IVI /JS

Tahsis

Ifi'
Se

I{\II

crr/sc
IWI

l"ts

llw

CFP

IIII

JS/SCM

cz

F
Ba

EVI/SCM

MB

Tahsls
MB

cz
ttB

cz
MoF

JS

tfft

TftI

Cy
Cy

I{VIlEVI/JS

Cr
Cr

EVI/SCM

IIFP

Ba
Ss

MoF

llw

SCM/CIT

IwI
SCM/EVI/JS
QCI

JS/SCM

R-l *
R-2*
R-3*
R-4*
R-5*
R-5*
R-7*
R-B*

Ift{t

NC

R-9*

Hw

MC

*

Sx

T

Ss
Ss
Ss
Ss

NC

qcr

P1

T

F

MC

Propoeed New Orchards.

MC

NC

ELEVATION

- 700
300 - 900
0-450
600 - 900
0-900
760 - LO70
0-450
450 - 900
0-600
0-450
600 +
1100 * 1500
300

0-600

0-450
0-450
0-450
900 +
0-600
700 - 1200
500 - 1200
0-500
0-500
4s0 - 900
0-450
450 - 900

450 - 900
450 - 900

0-450

- 900
0-450
450 - 900
0-450
450 - 900
450 - 900
450

(n)

SEED TARGET

38. 3

20.8
22.4
1g.g
20.5
3.8
52.4
2.9
1.8
0.9
40.5
4.4
11.4
2.9
1.3
2L.7
31 .7

1.3
3.2
3.2
1.6
0,5
27.s
3.5
3"0
4.9
2.7
2.2
2.2
2.O

3.1
4.8
2.O
2.A

(kg)

3
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flve by companles. Each seed orchard manager prepares a co'poslte
worklng plan according to a standard forn"i toi the seed orchard conplex
under hls/her management. Thls plan aervea ae a worklng document. It is
revlsed annually and revlewed by a fl-ve-six nernber Technical Revlew
Comnlttee. The Technlcal Review Comuittee ls conuprlsed of the seed
nrchard coordlnator, BCMF breeders and two lndusEry representatlves,
SEED ORCHARD MANAGEMENT

Seed orchard nanagement

ln Brltish

C.olumbia

ls still ln irs

lnfancy slnce most orchards are in the eetabliehnent phase.

All of the C.T.I.C. orchards w111 be clonal. parent tree
are prepared by the seed orchard manager and approved by the T.p.c. llsts
Permutated nelghbourhood or randomized conptetl ulock (with restrlcted
randornlzatlon) deslgns are belng used for the c.T.r.c. orchards.
Most of the clonal ruateriar wtlr be reproduced by grafting.
Llmlted amounEa of henrock, cedar and cypress lrill be reproduced as
rooted cuttlngs. Most of the propagatlon for coastal seed orchards rdll
be carrled out at the Cowlchan Lake Experinental Statlon. New facilities
have been constructed for thJ.s purpose.
Based on our current level of knowledge, graft incoropatiblltty
does not appear to be a prob]-em ln any specles except D,ouglas-itr. The
BCMF 1s carrylng on an lntenslve screenLng and breedlng piogram
for the
purpose of producing hlghly cornpatlble Douglae-flr rooisioc[.s.

Past experLence in seed orchard nenagement has shown the
of orchard locatLon ln relatlon to cone productlon. Areas
experlenclng surnmer drought are now consldered prlne areas for seed
orchard eetabllshment. Fron i963 to LgTg
i5 seed orchards were
establlshed on the coast i 652 of the total "ore
seed produced has been
four seed orchards located in areas of sunner drought (crown rggo).by the
Root prunlng, uslng a large (44") tree spade, has proven to be
an effectLve method of tnducLng cones ln Douglae-flr orchards on the
frlnge of the aunner drought areaa. In one teat Karlsson (Lg77 ) reported
-seeds
a ftve-fold lncrease ln cone productlon from root prunlng. Ftlied
per cone was the same for treated and control.
lmportance

Phenology data and pollen fllght data are routlnely collected
moat seed orchards. Slnce rnost of the present Douglas-flr orchards
are establtshed Ln close proxlmlty to naturel stands, pollen
contamLnatlon ls a very real problem. one rrethod of overcomlng thls
problem ls the use of eolld seE lrrlgatlon systeos. The concept of uslng
the coollng effecte of water spray to delay ieproductlve bud developmenr
was the flrst reported by silen and Keane (19d8). rn a more recenE
paper' Fashler and Devltt (1980), reported that coorrng suct:essfully
delayed 767( of. the clones ln Paciflc Forest Products'Ieed orchard past
the peak pollen fllght perLod.

ln

-2\beneflt of reproductlve bud delay is,the posstblllty
reports
of some lnsect conErol. Mlller (Personal cormtun|cationl-)
of the
good
control
reasonably
daye,
ten
by
rhat lf buds can be delayed
Douglas-flr cone gal1 mldge (Coniartnla oregoqensls Foote) can be remain
achleved. The proceas ls qulte C;ffier CPenfied-and Lnsecticldes
the rnoet effectlve rreEhod of control.
An added

SupplenentalpolllnatlonisfrequentlypractlcedduetoEhe
pollen conEam{natlon problems, young orchards produclng inadequate
quanttttes of pollen, and a deslre io lnfluence the genetic structure of
a partlcular seedlot. The BCMF hae done considerable work on are stI11
eupplenenLal polltnatLon technlques. However, these Eechnlques
generally at the Prototype or testing stage'

Theuseofsupplementalpollinationrequirestheabilltyto

and store large quanttties of pollen. Most orchard conplexe8 are
developlng facllltiee for the extraction and short-term storage of
pollen. it" SClfi' Ls developlng a pollen bank for long-tero storage of
pollen at Duncan. Evacuat,ed, vacuum-eealed containers conslstently
produce better seed ylelds although t{ebber ( i980) ls working on more
efftctent rnethods of storlng large quantltlee of pollen'

collect

The work

of

owens

dererrnlnlng the tlmlng

of

et 9!. (1981) will prove invaluable in
pollLnatlon in Douglas-fir'

supp-plaentaI

AstheorchardsarestillrelatlvelyyounS'fewtechnicalor llfts
loglstlcal problens have been encountered l-n cone harvest. orchard
Cones are
or orchard ladders are Pregently used for access to the trees'
pi.""a Ln L/3 hl cone sacks and stored on racks Ln cone sheds before
shipnent to the extractorY.
CONCLUSION

In conclusion, seed orchard management ln Britlsh colurnbla Ls
in a very excltlng Eime. We are starting to learn to nanage Douglas-fir
seed orchards wlth sotre degree of expertise but the establlshnent of
orcharde of slx to eight ".lditlott"l lpectes wlll pt'ovLde consl'derable
challenge and tax our lngenulty to the fullest'

l-

Gordon

l{lller, EntomologLst, Canadlan Forest Servlce'

Victorla

PFRC,
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ABSTRACT

Recent flevelopnents ln technlques to enhance flowerlng and seed
productlon ln conLfers are revlewed. Current operatlon status and future
requirements are dlscussed, and optlnum strategles for thelr use in seed
orchards consLdered. The conventlonal method of produclng "genetlcally
improved" seed ln wtnd-polllnated, soll-based orchards is found lrantLng.
Two new seed orchard concepts - the hedged outslde, and lndoor pott'ed
orchards - both full-elbllng, and both offering the potential for earller
eeed productlon and hlgher genetlc galns, are also exanined.

nfsuuf

Leg auteurs exanLnent les progreb r6cents des technlques
d'am6lloraglon de la floralson et de 1a productlon de gralnes chez les
conlfe'res. I1s dLscutent de leurs appllcations actuelles et futures et
conslddrent les fagons optinales de 1es utill-ser dans les vergers agralnes. Selon eui, 1a m6thode classlque de productlon de gralnes
l6tr6ttq,r"ment arn611or6es, dans les vergers en plelne terre ou' 1a
polllnleatlon est an6urophl1e, est d6flclente. Ils examlnent deux
nouvilles m6thodee: les vergers a'gralnes a'1'ext6rleur et entour6s de
hales ou at lrLnt6rLeur et conatttu'es de plants en pots, dans les detx cas
de descendance blparentale et offrant la posslbtllt'e d'une production
plue pr6coce de gralnes et dram6lloratLons gEn€tlques plus

coneld6rables.

-
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IMRODUCTION

Poor flower{.ng ln eeed orchards remalns a rnaJor obstacle to the
rapld and full reatlzatlon of tree lrnprovement benefits. Slgnificant
progress, however, hae and ls contlnuing to be nrade both tn the area of
more effectLve technlques to enhance flowerlng and cone productlon, and
ln new concepts of orchard management. These recent developnents,
partlcular emphasls on current operaEion status and further researchwlch
neede, are revlewed hereln.
FLO$TERING ENHANCEUENT A}ID CONE PRODUCTION ITCHNIQI.IES
IN CONVENTIONAL ORCHARDS

wtLhin the conventlonal seed orchards we are conflned to
basicrrlly four techniques: the cultural treatnents of nltrogen
fertlllzatlon, glrdllng and root-prunrng, and the appllcatLon of
hormoneg, of whi.ch glbberelllne (GAs) show the nost pronLse. other
treatmenE/techniques nay be feaelble ln the 'hew concept seed orchard..,
but dlscussion of these wtll be deferred to later sectLons.
Properly used ln conJunctlon wlth other managenent practlces
(discussed under Growth Control) these four treatrnents offer considerable
potentLal for enhanclng ylelde of present-day seed orchards. And,
lncreased effectlvenees from all four treatments has resulEed fronn our
better understarlding of the critlcal ttrne(s) for lnflueneing flowerlng
(see owens and Molder 1978). Addtttonalry, rre are non ardare of the
tmportance of proper slting (e.g. on well-dralned soils and Ln reglons of
hlgh solar lnsolatlon durlng the conebud ctifferentiatlon perlod) for new
orchards to enaure earller and mre abundant eeed productlon.

Cultural Treatments
As lttasters (1981) has exanlned weyerhaeuser oornpanyrs
experlence with the cultural treatments of gtrdling and nitrog"r,
fertlllzatlon ln Douglas-flr orchards, our dlscusslon of then wlll
brtef (eee aleo revLewe by purltch 1972, Jackson and sneet Lg7z, Leebe
L979). Glrdltng has generally been the rnore effectlve cultural
treatment, but for both treatments connrerctally slgnlfleant increases in
seed productlon are confLned to eexually Dature trees on favourable
sltes, and durlng years that are very favourable for flowerlng ln the
reglon as a whole. Even so, these treatments have the advantage of betng
operattonally feaslble, relatlvely lnexpenslve, and can be coet-effectlve
when properly used (Masters 1981).

Purltch (L972) concluded that rootprunlng, the third cultural
treaEnent' requlres further experlnentatlon before Lt can be consldered
an accePtable cone-lnductton technlque Ln convent.lonal seed orchards. At
that ELne rootprunlng had glven qulte varlable results wlth dtfferent
specles. There r*as also concern that repeated rootprunlng muld lnvlte
lnfecElon and otherwise advereely affect tree health. stnce 1972
rootprunlng has been succeesfully used for rtsny years ln sooe southern
plne orcharde wtthout adverse effects (Gregory and Davey Lg77). rt has

-26Bubsequently been shown Ln nuoerous operatl"onal and research trlals to be
one of the Do6t consLstently effectlve flower stlmulatlon treatments for

Douglas-flr (Stlen 1973, Anon. L977, l,beters 1981, Ebel[ per.
conm, ) .

In trtals on Douglae-flr, 10-fo1d and greater increases ln both
feurale and male flowerlng rtere not unconmon, although, as with all
treatnente, best results were obtalned ln years that were favourable for
cone lnducElon ln the reglon as a whole. Sl-nce lnadequate pollen
productlon rather than poor fenale flowering |s the rnaJor problem ln
young orchards, It ls partlcularly slgniflcant that rootprtrning ls
especlally effectlve for lnducing pollen cone-buds on ramets and
eeedllngs that are too young to respond well to other treatnentst
lncludtng

GAa.

Baeed on a revl-ew of the rnainly unpubllshed results on
rootprunlng ln Dougl.as-flr, Ebelj- (pers. conm.) concluded that
rootprunlng should be eufficlencly Bevere to cause a 40'60"4 reductlon In
hetght Lncrenent for maxlnusr flowerlng response. Cone abortlon and even
death of the tree can reeult lf the streas durlng lnductlon ls mrch
htgher. Ebell also observed that repeated annual rootpruning depressed
accumulated cone ylelds, whereas blennlal treatment conslstently reeulted
ln good blennlal cone-bud lnductlon. Trees should be well fertlllzed and
lrrlgated the year followlng strese treatment, otherwLse a tlto-year walt
wtll be requlred for the next rootprrrnlng treatment to be effectlve
(Karleeotl pera. conm.).

Better nnthods for rootprunl.ng large trees rur.rst still be
developed before routLne treatment of seed orchards can be consldered
cost-effectlve. Conmercial tree spades conmonly used ln the West are'
however, sultable for rootpruning small numbers of small trees.
Unfortunately, the models requlred for larger seed-orchard trees are too
expensl-ve and too slow for operatlonal uae on a large scale. Sub-solltng
by neane of a tractor-Dounted rlpptng blade, or vlbratlng plow, has
proved to be a qutck and effectlve treatment ln loblclly ptne orchards
(Gregory and Davey L977), and lts use Ln one Douglae-flr orchard is
currently belng evaluated by Masters (1981). Additlonal research ls also
requlred to optlnlze treatment tlnlng (sptlng va fall), severlty (depth
and dletance from tree) of lnitlal and re-treatnent ln relatlon to tree
elze and slte, and the optlmum tree slze to begln a reglme of blennlal
roo

tprunlng.

Gibberelllne

For many years lt appeared that GAs would only pronote
flowering Ln nembere of the Cupreseaceae and Taxodlaceae fanllles (see
revLew by Pharls and Kuo 1977). For these specLes precoclous and

t L.F. Ebell, B.C. MLnistry of Forests, Victorl,a,

B.C.

Z S.A.I. Karlseon, B.C. Mlntstry of Forests, Victoria,

B.C"
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enhanced flowerLng could readlly be lnduced, even in very young seedl-lngs
by exogenous appltcatlons of a nunber of glbberelllne, lncludlrlg ttp nost
readlly evalLable one, gibberelllc actd (GAl). Unfortunately, pLnaceae
epecles were vlrtually unaffected by GA3. However, tn 1973, followlng
leads from bloassay lnveetlgatlon, we (Ross and Pharls L976) found that
certaln other GAs, notably the rmno-hydroxylated GA4 17 mLxture
(e.g. GA4 arrd GA7 exist 1n a less oxldlzed forn than GA3 whlch has
two hydroxyl groups), worrld pronote flowerlng in Douglas-trr. The
efflcacy of GA417 aa a cone-lnductlon rreatment has now been
dernonstrated for at leaet 12 epecles repreaentlng four genera of plnaceae
(see references ln Pharls et a1..1980, Ross et a1. r98l). AuxLns, and to
a lesser extent cytokinln"l-"rt- enhance ttre Etllcacy of GA477 rn
soue specles, although neLther they nor other plant gror{th iubstances
are partlcularly effectlve by thernselves (Roes 1976, PharLs et al.1980,
Tonpeett 1978).
-

Glberellln A4/7 has proved ro be about the rmst effecclve
and rellable flowerlng stlnulatLon treatment for a wlde varlety of
Plnaceae farntly conlfers. Four- to slx-foLd lncreases ln cone productlon
are routinely achleved, wlth conslderably greater reaponses not unconmon
(see McMullan 1980, Ross et al. 1981). Rootprunlng alone has ellclted
flowerlng responsee of grE-tF magnltude, but to our knowledge only for
Douglas-ftr (S.C. Cade et 41., Weyerhaeuaer Co., unpubllshed resrrlts).
Although the hormone ls-nrolE effectlve on gexually nature trees {see Ross
L976, L978, Greenwood I97S), the age at rrtrlch flowerlng cen be lnduced ls
belng contLnually reduced as research optlnlzes treatment condltlons.
Thus Brlx and Portlock (1982) lnduced precoclous flowering ln potted
I^testern henlock seedllngs that were only tm yearo old fron seed by means
of GA4 17 and water stresa treatment -- Lntereetlngly, thls rmst
responelve of al1 PLnaceae species also has one of the longest Juvenlle
phases, 20-25 years.
Beet reeults are usuarly achieved r*ren the cAr*/7 nlxture

ls applled ln conblntalon wlth cultural practLces, whlch'6y theneelves
may be lneffectlve ln that partlcular lnstance. Both nltrate
fertillzatlon and gtrdllng are effectlve ln thle regard (Rose and pharls
1976, Roes et aL. 1981), but the strongest synerglstlc effecte have

occurred wtE- G-ter Brress (Rose L978, pollard and portlock l9g1).
Prellmlnary lndlcatlons are that cMfi plus rootprunlng wlll be

eepeclally effectlve treatnent conblnatlon, at least for lbuglae-flr
(Rose unpub. ).

At preeent GAs have thelr greatest ugefulness ln Lnduclng early
flowering for breedlng purpoees. Ae wtth rootprunLng, nore coeteffectlve appllcatlon meEhods nugt be developed before horrnonal treatment
of large eeed orchard treee can be consLdered practlcal, except on a
llnlted scale (e.g.ln Flnland the several-fold Lncreases tn aeed yteld
by GA417 ln scota pLne were accompllahed at a cost for hormone of
about 0.2*/eeea -- not very much untll one considers that 150 mllllon
seedllngs are planted each year). Wegtern hernlock and those specles
of Cupressaceae and Taxodl.aceee that flower profusely in r""pons" to
low-concentratlons of aqueoue GA foltar sprays ere currenrly exceptlons.

- to-,
But, for rnoet Plnat:ear. specles cAA/7 f ollar $lrrays are retatlvely
lneffectlve -- they are aleo coscly, belng qulte wasteful of thls ettll
reratlvely expenelve hornone (gcDN 12.OO/gram, 198r)" unfortunately, the
more effectlve (ln Eerms of hormone coat) sten- and branch-lnjectlon
methods are laborlous and not well sulted for large trees (Pharts and
Rose 1976). The prospects of developlng cost-effective GA foltar sprays
are good however. Speclal antl.-evaporant olle and new ultra low volume
spray (IILV) techrrlques have resulted in greatly enhaneed bloi.ogical
actlvity from follar-applled pestlcldes at only a fractlon of dosage
prevlously requlred wtth conventlonal aqueous sprays (Coffee 1979).
Their use wlth GAs on conlfer:s Ls currently being assessed in British
Columbla. Further research :[s thus requlred to determlne the best
appllcatlon EechnLquee, the concentratlon of horrnone, and the npsr
effectlve treatnent echedule for each species.
Growth Control
How long unttl an orchard comes lnto commercinl cone production
appears to be a functLon of tree or propagule size, not age. Ilence, the
faster the early growt.h rate, the better.
Thls ls why seedllng orehards
become more productLve sooner than clonal orchards, despite propagation
of clonal orchards from already sexually mature lndivlduals (Puritch et
al. 1979). Seedllngs characterlstlcally grow much faster than vegetaEfve
propagules and they also have nore branches (potential flowerlng sites)
per unLt of stem (Copes L976). Whlle lt ls true that poor flowerlng is
norrnally assoclated wtth good growLng sltes, this l-s because the stress
condltlons required for enhanced cone-bud lndrrctlon seldom occur at the
proper tlme. Ilowever, it now appears that we "can have our cake and eat
1t too" through use of growth-acceleratLon technlques.

Although long known for woody anglosperms (Jackson and SweeE
L972), lt has only recently been shown that subjectlng conlfer seedllngs
durlng thelr flrst year of free growth to extended photoperlods rrtthln
the greenhouse can greetly hasten the onset of flowerlng followtng
outplantlng (Young and Hanover L976, Cecich 1981).

Thls method of growth aceeleratlon ls much less effective on
vegeEarlve propagules where the pattern of slow and determLned growth ls
already establlehed. However, on mature sclons growth rate can be
naxlnlzed by uslng robust sc.lon matertal and fteld graftlng onto
vLgorous, well esEabllshed seedllng rootstock (Copes 1980). Although pot
graftlng has advantages fron the etandpolnt of convenience, Copes (1980)
has ehown that thelr perfornance following outplantlng ls decidedly
lnferlor' even ln the absence of apparent pot-blndlng. Rooted cuttLngs
requl.re even more tlrne to aEtaln cone-productlon slze (Copes f976), and
thls method of orchard establlshnent can only be recommended for those
speclee where rootstock-sclon lncornpatlbillty makes the use of grafte too
rleky. w1'ratever the method of propagatlon, the l-mportance of weedlng,
lrrlgatlon, fertlllzatlon and stocklng control to mLnlmlze the time
requlred for orchard Erees to attaln an optlmal cone-productLon size
cannot be over-enphaslzed.

-31 Seed orchard rnanagera are often reluctant to accelerate growth
stnce the treee wlll all too rapidly becorne too tall for econonical cone
trarvesElng Bnd other: tnanagenenE practtcee. Also, the vlew scill prevails
that helght control ln conlfer seeC orchards ls nelther practlcal nor
t:Ifectlve. one method of overconting this problem, annual leader removal
(frequently also competing branches) beglnntng at a relatively young age
(6-10 years) usually depressed seed yields, often for several years after
prunlng was discontlnued (copes L973, Long et ar. L974). Furthernore,
the check to helght growth was only temporafr-rdith vl,gorous upper-crown
branches raptdly replaclng the renoved termlnal once apical doroinance had
been lnterrupted.

The naln reason wtry this nethod of heLght conErol has been
generally detrl-mental appears to be that prunJ.ng was iniEiated before the
tree crowrl lud sufflclently developed. worklng wlth radLata plne in
Australla' Matheson and Wlllcocks (L976) found that a late, very severe
top-prunlng (pollardlng) not only gave effectlve helght corrtror (3-5
years), but actually lncreased cone producEion. Flower{ng after
pollardlng of 22 n raneta to 8 m was lncreased greater than 702 over the
next telo years. Slmllar results were achieved by Neinstaedt (1981) ln a
l5-year-old grafred whtte spruce orchard by topprunl.ng the upper 33i. ot
llve crown. Pollardlng of a Dougras-fir orchard has aiso grven
encouraglng results in a preltmlnary trlal by l4aster (1gg1). These
studiea only begln to lndlcate the potentlal that cror,in nanagernent offers
_for increasl'ng the proportlon of cone-producing branches. Research almed
-at
determlnlng the optlmun tree slze to begtn ireatrnent and the method
and severlty of prunlng, should be given the hlghest priority, rrlth
speclal concern toward rnaklng the applicatlon of, the GA4/7 hormone
treatment more effectl.ve.
TREATMENT STRATEGIES

Tlte questlon of optinum treatnent strategy has recleved llttle
research attentlon. However, there ere some general guiclellnes, and we
can lndlcate areaa where further research ln technlquee is urgently
needed ln order to realLze rnaxlmurn cone-induction beneflts.

1. Treatments should be tallored for speclflc purposes. Thus, although
nelther GAs nor rootprunlng has yet attained an operetLonal,
cost-effect{.ve status, thelr selective use to enhance seed productlon
by the "genettcally best" clones rnay be Justlfled. A1so, certaln
treatments (e.9. glrdllng/root-prunlng) have a tendency to
preferenttally pronote rnale flowerlng, end should be used for those
clones or orchards rdhere eeed ylelds or genetlc quallty ls belng
ltmlted by lnadequate pollen productlon.
2. The optlnuu treatment(s) will vary wirh the slte (and wtth annual
cllmatlc condltlons, but these can only be predlcted "on the
average"). Nltrate fertlllzatlon wlLl not be partlcularly effective
on sltes where, during cone-bud dlfferentlatlon, a hlgh soil pll anct
cool, molst eolL condltlons favour lts rapld reductlon (Ebell Ig72>.
Rootprunlng nay be absolutely essentlal on wet sites, t.rlth or wlthout

-:l?GAA/I treirtment, if any flowerlng at alL ls to be reallzed.
But, rootprunLng could depress ytelds lf ueed on an already
stressful slte. Unfort,unately, we do not yet know how the varLous
treatnents lnfluence flowerl-ng, and hence how they should be used to
conpensate for dlfferent llmltatlons of slte.

3.

The optlmuxo treaEment(s) changes wlth age. Thl"s {s another area
where further research ls urgentLy requlred, although ln general r*e
know that the older the tree, the less the stlmrrlus needed' There ls
algo some evLdence that the severe atress necessary to Lnduce
flowerlng ln young tree6 can depress corre and seed ytelds ln older
trees (Rose 1978).

4. There is an optlmurn Eree Blze for init.latlon of treatments that

stlmualte rnaximum flowertng per proPagule. Most orcharda are
deslgned to concentrate seed producti.on on a relatlvely few large
trees, and cro\.rn developnent (and thus future yl-elds) can be severely
depreseed lf stress conditions are Lnltlat-ed too soon.
Growth-acceleration techniqrres should be used to attaln thls optlmun
slze (whlch remaLne to be determLned enperlmentally) as rapldly aa
posslble.

5. BlennlaL treetment--half the orchard one year the other half the next
ln an alternatlng manner--wlll result ln greater accumulatlve eeed
yielde than annual re-treatment of the entlre orchard. Flrstly, the
treee w1L1 requlre at Least a year to phyelcally recover froi[
rootprunlng (or gtrdltng) f<rr re-treatment to be very effectlve.
Secondly, the stress condltlorrs condur:Lve to cone-bud dlfferentlatlon
may result ln lncreaeed cone and seed abortion. And thtrdly' good
growing conditlons durlng the off-treatment year appear to be
requlred for shoot recovery, and for the productlon of vlgorous
terruinal- buds havlng a high poEential for dtfferentlatlng cone-buds.
NEW SEED ORCHARD CONCEPTS

Desplte recent hormonal and cultural treatment developments ln
cone-bud enhancement and helght control technlquee, the tradltlonal
wlnd-polllnated seed orchard renalns a slow, unrellabl-e and generally
lnefflcient method for productl.on of genetlcally Lmproved seed. Control
over (or amelLoratton of ) trnfavourable envl-ronmentat condltl"ons wlll
always be lfunlted, and all the management problerne assoclated rvtth large
trees can only be reduced, not elLmLnated.

Further, the l-ack of confrol over pollen Flrentage results ln
genetlc galns conslderably below those poeslble wlth contolled
pol1lnatlon. Two new seed orchard concepts have recently be proposed
whlch vre belleve are deservLng of serioua conslderatlon and further
reeearch. Theee are (1) the hedgedn frrll-slbltng orchard (Sweet and
Krugman 1978) and (2) the lndoor potted orchard (Haeussler and Ross
1981

).

-33Iledged, Full-Sibllng Orchards
sweer and Krrrgman (1978) descri.be a new approach to the
prodrrctlon of full-sitrllng seed, whtch although speciftcai.ly almed at
radiata plne, could be adapted to any specj"es. L{hac tirey propose Ls Ln
essence a group of 2-clone orchards where raftete are grout |n clonal
"hedges" kept low by prunlng, and ln whlch pollen parentage ls conErolled
Lhrough arttflclal
polllnatlon rather than by JuxEaposlti.on of clones.
In addltlon to naking artlflcial polllnatlon practLcal, the low helght of
ramets (2-4 n) greaEly facllltates many treatnente that promote
flowerlng, as well as the protectlon and harvestLng of cones. The
clonal-row deslgn enables treatments to be cllstom tailored and optlnally
ttned to the requlrernents and phenology of lndivldual clones. It also
makes for more efflclent use of valuable orchard land. Inferlor clones
can be replaced wlth new selectlons, wtrlle retalning those of rnalntalned
genetlc superlorl.ty, ln what we caLl an in situ advanci.ng-fronE deslgn,
Thls ls posslble because the hedged rameG ffi-ne clonal row are never
allowed to reach a sLze where they w111 serlously affect floweriqg of
rameta ln adJacent rows.

The hedged orchard Is rnanaged for early and sustained high seed
ylelds. Because productlon ls diffused among nany small ramets, rather
than concentrated on a few large trees, as ln corrventLonal orchards,
Ereatments to enhance flowering can be inltlated much earlLe:r. The
rnethod of crown tralnlng also dlffers strbst.antlally fron the pollardlng
treatment prevlously descrlbed. rt beglns early and, ln the case of
radlata plnr:, ls lntended to favour the abundant productton of vlgorous
shoots for eeed cones and/ot suppressed shoote for pollen productLon, co
the excluslon of lntermedl.ate-vl,gor ehoots wtrlch have 1ow potentlal for
dlfferentiatlng cone-buds of eLther sex. For other conlfer species it
remalne neceaaary to better characterize the Eypes of shoots rrtth high
"sexual dlfferentlatlon potentlal", than to develop the prunlng
Eechniques to promote thelr rapld production of sroall ramets.
Radiata plne breeding arboreta have been rnanaged along lines
simllar to the hedged orchard concept for a number of years Ln New
Zealand and Australla. Although eeed yields per hectaie have not been
compared ln relatlon to conventlonal orchards, they are expected to be
higher. cror*n tralnlng w111 enhance the potencial for flowerLng, and
cone enhancement technlques should also be rnore efflcl.ent (and effectlve)
on the smaller ramets. Because trees are much snaller, onets abtltty Eo
proLect the developlng cones and seeds is greater, and seed set can be
lcreased through artlflclal
polLtnatlon whlch, ln pine at Least, wtll
also reduce conetet abortLon.
Much of the basic technoJ.ogy for artlf lclal gnll.lnaLion exlsrs
now. The challenge wlll be to develop cost-effect.Lve rnethods for
harvesttng, processing and Btorlng, and applytng the large quantiEies of
pollen requlred for hlgh volume productlon of full-srbling jeed. To
facltltate pollen nnnagement we envlsage the creati.on of separate
orchards nanaged speclficlally f.or seed or pollen productlon. The female
orchard ehoul.d, so far as posslble, be geographtcally isolated from

-31{sourcea of forelgn pollen, although overhead sprlnklera can be used to
delay fenale receptlvlty and thue avold serlous contanlnatlon (Fashler
and Devltt 1980). Pollen storage technlques have lnproved cons{derably
ln recent yeara, but freeh pollen te ettlL preferred. Therefore, tt si.ll
be deelrable lf the polLen orchard can be sltuated t*rere pollen shed slll
predictably occur several weeke before seed cone receptLvi.ty, 8o as to
allow eufflclent tlme for polLen harvestlng and proceeslng. Part of the
challenge nuet aleo reet wlth tree breedere to ldentLfy and develop
parents that are not only genetlcally euperlor, but also have a htgh
degree of uale/feroale conpatiblltty ln pollLnatton/fertlllzatlon lf we
ere to fuettfy the extra coet of productng full etbiing progeny.

Indoor, Potted Orchards
The tdea of culturLng ramets Lndoors ln pots to accelerate
flowerlng for breedlng purposes Le not new (PharLa and Ross 1976,
Greenwood et al. 1979), and we (Ilaeuseler and Rose 1981) and othere
(Luukkanen-19Eb-, notttn{ p€r8r cotrD.) are currently explorlng lte
appllcatlon for volune seed productLon.
The Lndoor, potted orchard haa nany advantagea over soll-baeed
orcharde. tlost lmportant le the ablllty to rellably and precleely
provlde optiroal envl.ronmental condltlone for hastenlng the qge at wttlch
cone-bude can be repeatedly lnduced, and cones natured, ln large nuobers
per propagule, both over a eustalned perlod of tine. Theoe condltlons
are seldon ,achleved alnultaneously in nature, even on the beet floverlng
sltee. Potted atock le not tolerant of nlsnanagement, and the problene
of htgh nortallty of treee, cone-bude, and cones, Eogether wlth poor eeed
Bet, that have been aeeoclated hdth container orcharde are dlrectly
related to our lgnorance of and/or lack of attentlon to proPer

hortlcultural practlceg.

the early and enhanced flowerlng
of potted atock subJected lndoore to lnductLve water streas and high
tenpereturee at the approprlate tine (Chalupka and Glertych 1977,
Tornpeett and Fletcher 1977, Luukkanen 1980, Roee, unpub.). The efficacy
ot GA417 and other lnductlon treatmente Ls aleo Breetly enhanced
(Roes i978, Greenwood et al.1979, Pollard and Portlock 1981r Brlx and
Portlock 1982). AdattTlniifly, there are other potentially htghly
effectlve lnductLon treetnents, euch ae out-of-phase dornancy (Greenwood
f981) and heat Btreaa (Pollard and Portlock 1981), that can only be ued
on Lndoor, potted orchards.
Many etudlee have denonstrated

There are el-eo obvious advantagee of norklng lndoors wlth snall
potted propagules: ease of treatment appllcatlon, polllnatton ard cone
harveetlng; lncreased efflclency as a result of better workl.ng
condltlons; and relative freedon fron foreign pollen. Tte fact thet
trees can be mved wtth ntninal expense nakee for efflcLent epace

I B. Rottlnk,

Crown

Zellerbach, I{llsonvllle, Oregon.
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utillzatlon, as well a6 easy rogui"ng and LntroducEion of new clones.
abillty Eo separate trees for special treatment is a particularly
tmportar-rt conslderatlon wlth respect to pollen nanagement e.g. for
forclng early pollen shed and delaying female receptivity.

The

Crrrrently, hlgh producEion co6t appears to be the r,rajor
disadvantage of lndoor, potted orchards. Ilowever, increased seed yields
and more efflclent rnanagement technlques 'should reduce this cost (per
superior seed) considerably. And, the technology of managlng trees in
pots for large-scale eeed productlon ls still relatively new and
unproven, and management techniques must be made more cost-effective.
There 1s also the questlon of how long orchard trees can be profiEably
malntalned ln pots. From the experlence of commercial nurserles, 10-15
yeers wlth lmproved crown and root rrurnagement does not seem unreasonable.
By this age new, lmproved parental selectlons wi-ll be available for
replacement, and the older trees could be outplant:ed to provlde an
lmmedl-ately productive hedged or conventional orchard if regeneration
needs could not be rnet from the potted seed productlorr orchard of full
slbllng.

Western hemlock (see }laeussler and Ross lgBl) and species of
Cupressaceae and Taxodiaceae which are known to flowe:r profusely in
response to GA and/or water stress treatments are ldeal candidates for
Ehe lndoor, potted orchard. So too are those highly recalcitrant sPecies
(or provenances) for whlch a consistent seed supply is urgently required.
The ablllty to rapidly respond to changlng seed requirements also makes
the indoor, potted orchard a hlghly suitable production urethod for
so-called "mlnor specles" whose potentlal value has yet to be determined.
And, even for specles that flower moderately well in the tradltional seed
orchard, there are the prospects for earlLer seed production from
desirable lndivlduals, hence higher genetlc galns. FurLher, in rnany
areaa prlrne seed orchard sltee are becoming scarce and quite expenslve.
Potted orchards requlre orly a fraction of the space of tradltlonal
orchards and they can be located on LnexpensLve and otherwlse
non-productlve land.

It ls axlomatlc that progress in tree breeding remains little
the genetic gains are actually
realized 1n betEer, faster growlng foresEs. The two new orchard concepts
dlscussed here are ways to ensure that these beneflts are rapidly and
fu1ly realized. Others, such as clonal propagation through adventitious
buddlng (vla tlssue culture) or rooting of needle fascicles (see RauEer
and Hood l98l) rnay, ln the future, offer the poEential of rnultiplying
each gbnetlcally superlor seed into at least several hundred propagules.
If so, then the potted orchard concept w111 become even mre attracEive.
more than an academlc exercise untll

Flnal1y, desplte lts lnherent limltatl-ons, Ehe conventional
wlnd-pollLnated orchard, lf it must be used, can become a rnore
cost-effecElve production method lf the recent development.s (and future
lmprovements) ln cone productlon enhancement techniques are lmplenented.
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ABSTRACT

The general sequence of pollen cone and po-Llen development are
described ln 13 conifers natlve to Britlsh Colunbla in relatlon to; (l)
the ttme of w'InEer dornancy; (2) the sequence of cell division in pollen
development; and (3) the phenology of post-dornancy pollen cone and
pollen developrnent. The potenElal for alterlng the phenology of pollen
cone and pollen development withln a seed orchard ls dLscussed ln
relatlon to the stages of development rcst llkely to respond to cultural
treafments.

nfsuuf
on d6crlt Ie processus g5ndral de d6veloppement des c6nes de
pollen et du pollen pour 13 conife'res lndigdnes Ce la ColornbleBritannlque aux polnts de vue sul.vants: 1a dur6e de la dormance
hLvernale, le proceasus de divislon cellulaire durant le d6veloppement du
pollen et la ph-enologle du d6veloppement des 6nee de pollen et du pollen
aprds la dormance,, On dtscute des posslbilltEs de rnodifler la ph6nologle
de cee d6veloppements dans un verger a\ graLnes en essayant de d6ternlner
a'quels stades du d6veloppernent les traLtements culturaux seraient le
plus efficaces.
INTRODUCTION

In seed orchards $e must have vlable pollen available when lt
ls needed for polllnatLons. Thts requires the careful rnanagement of the
pollen-cone crop. To do thle rre mu6t understand the phenology of both
pollen-cone and pollen development for each conLEer species. From the
outset r.re muat realize that there are lluritatlons in our ablIlty to
rnanlpulate the phenology of pollen cone developnent. The duratlon of
only certain etages of developnent can be altered signif,lcantly and in a
seed orchard lt ls presently feaslble only to lncreaase the duratlon of
these stages by coollng
The functlon of pollen Is to provide a neans for the transfer
frour the rnale cone to the female cone of the cell whlch forns the rnale
gametes. We are atrare of the nany morphological dlfferences between
pollen of dlfferent conlfers (Foeter and Glfford L972, Stngh 1978).

-h0However, Ilt[Ie le known about the phenology of pollen development f,or
speclee growlng ln thelr natl"ve habitat and even less ls known about the
effects on phenology wtren we rmve a specl-es into a seed orchard or.rtside

lts natural range.

In thls paper I would llke to descrlbe the general sequence of
pollen cone development whlch occur€i over turo growing seasons and show
the variatlon wtrich occurs ln: (l) the Eime of wlnter dormancy: (2) the
sequence of ce1l dlvision in pollen development; and (3) the phenology of
post-dormancy pollen cone and pollen developuent l-n l3 native conifers.
Thls should provlde some insight lnto Ehe potential for phenologtcal
control of pollen-cone and pollen development and the sEages of
development most ltkely to respond to cultural treatments.
TIIE TIME OF WINTER

DORMANCY

Pollen cones are lnltlated during the late spring or surorner of
the year before these cones shed cheir pol1en (Owens and l{older 1978).
A11 mlcrosporophylls are lnttlated before rvlnter dormancy bnrt the stage
of mLcrosporanglal developrnent reached varies beteteen specles. Pollen
cones of different species nay become dormant, as nFasured by the absence
of cell dlvlslons: (l) soon after sporogenotrs tl.ssue develope: (2) after
pollen rnother cells dlfferentlate frorn the sporogenous E{ssue; (3) during
nelotic prophase of the pollen mother cellsi or, (4) after the pollen
develops (Fig. 1).
Whether winter dormancy occurs at the sporogenous tissue stage
as ln Plnus (Kuptla-Ahvennienl et aI. 1978, Owens and }lolder 1977, 19Bl)
or at the pre-relotlc pollen nnther cell stage as ln Ables and Picea
(owens and Molder L977, Lg7g, l980a; Slngh and owens T9EG-, b) nZilrake
Itttle dlfference to the ultlmate pollen development. ln these genera
both rnelosls and pollen developnent occur after wlnter dormancy.
Ultrastructural studles of overwLnterlng sporogenous cells of Plnus have
shown that a true dormant perlod does not occur, rather nuclear and
eytoplasmic changes occur Ln sporogenous cells throughout winter dormancy
aud thle perlod ls more correctly called a perLod of reduced actlvity
rather than dormancy (Kupila-AhvennLenl et al. l97B). Sinilar studles
have not been made for Ables and Plcea. - In Larlx, Pseudotsuga, Thuja and Tsuga, melosis begins ln the
fall then becornes arrested wtlen poffen urother cells reach eiEher the
pachytene or the dlffuse (diplotene) stages of neiosis (Owens and Holder
I97lb). After dormangy, meiosls ls rapldly completed followed by pollen
development. As ln Pl-nus, rnany changea occur ln the pollen mther cells
durlng winter dormancy. In Pseudotsuga chromosomes change frour diffuse
to granular, the nuclear renbrane hcomes nore distinct and there ls a
great l-ncrease ln the number of cytoplasmLc organelles.

In Larlx growlng in Sweden, lvhen pollen mther cells r.rcre
lnduced to de@
beyond the dtffuse stage before wlnter dornancy, there
occurred a hlgher lncldence of pollen abnormalltles than in trees ln
whlch pollen mother cells overwlntered at the dlffuse stage (Eriksson

-l+fPol len-Cotr€

InltlaElon

*

Mlcrosporophyll - Mlcrosporangial
-*
Development
Developnent

Soorogenous
Deveropment

Ti""trE

Dormancy
(Ptnus )

Pollen Mother
Ce11 Development
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Melotlc
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(Larlx,

Thuja, Tsuga)

Melotlc --> MLcrosporea ---) Microspor€ -----) Cell Dlvlslon ln --> Mature
Divlslon
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(Charnaecyparls, Juniperus)

Pollen

Shed

(Anthests )

Flg. 1 Stages of pollen cone and pollen developnent and the tlrnes
dormancy nay occur ln dlfferent epecles.

when

1968). ConeequenLly, trees noved to seed ort:hards in colder areas may
have a higher lncidence of pollen lnvlablllty or abnormallties because
pollen nnther cells rnay not have reached the "dornrant" diffuse stage
before cold weaEher occurs.
In Chamaecyparis and Juniperus reiosis and po1len development
occur before wlnter dornoancy (Owens ana Uoltier: I974). PoLlen cones
overwLnt.er contalnlng nnture dry polJ-en and no changes uere observed, at
the llght ml-crosc,rpe leve1, drrring wlnter dormancy. Pollen cones
apparently require a sequence of short days and cold followed by long
days before anthesls occurs, as has been shown experlmentally in Thgja
(Pharis et al. 1969).
Therefore, the Eime of wlnter dormancy in pollen cone
development appears Eo be uniform wlthln a species and attempts to alEer
this sequence may result in poor quallty, inviable or no pollen.
Exceptlons may occur when pollen cones are initlated and pollen develops
under unusual condltlons ln a greenhouse or growth chamber.
PATTERNS OF CELL DIVISIOI'I DURING POLLEN DEVELOPI'IENT

Two patterns of cell divislon occur during pollen development
ln our native conifers. In Chamaecyparis, Junlperus, Taxus and Thuja,
pollen ls small, lacks saccll-tffiffi.d
wlth orbic"res, storage
products are aa oll droplete, and pollen is shed at ttre 1- or 2-celled
stage. The sequence of development ls shown J-n Figure 2. After
mlcrospores separate, the exLne followed by the lntine thickensr oil
droplets form and orblcules from the tapetal cells are deposited on the
surface of the exine. Elther one or no ce1l dlvlslon occur before the
pollen ls shed (Owens and Molder L974, Owens et al. 1980b).

ln Ables, Larix, Plcea, PLnus, Pseudotsuga and Thuja pollen ls
genera tui-,i.rt^'rn- otherslE-rage
products are tn the form of starch and pollen is shed at the 4- or
S-celled sEage. The aequence of development ls shown ln figure 3. As in
the flret type, after microsporea separate and Ehe exine followed by the
lntlne thlckens, then saccl form ln Bome specles and a characteristic
sculpturlng may occur on the surface of the exlne. Unllke Ehe first
type, elther three or four cell divlsions occrrr before the pollen ls shed
(Owens and Molder I97I, 1975,1977,1979a, b, 1980a, l98l; Singh and
Owens l98la, b).

large, saccl aE present rn-litn6

The sequence of cell dlvl.slons normalJ.y occurs just before the
pollen ls shed. In both types two non-motilc male gametes form afEer Ehe
pollen reaches the seed c-one and germinates. Vartations rnay occur ln the
normal aequence <lf cell dlvlslons but the frequency is usually not hlgh
and normally resulEs in snal-l amounts of lnvlable pollen.
PHENOLOGY OF POST-DOR,I{ANCY POLLEN CONE DEVELOP}{ENT

The phenology of past-dormancy polJ.en cone development has
studled ln 13 of our conlfer species (Flg.4).
VJiChln a pollen cone,

been
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developmerrt ls essentlatiy synchronous lu alr pollen sacs and if
dlf f erences occrrr lt ls I n the dls tal pol l.en sacs of a cone where
development rury be elightly delayed^.
ChamaeryParls noot-Et.ensls, whlctr forms pollen before dormancy,
as do the Jiifleieltras
i_Ei1EE-Bt-dormancy stage of oniy I to 2 weeks
durlng whlch tlme no changes have been observed in the poilen (Flg. a)
(Owens and Molder 1974),

Other natlve conifers lrave a post-dormancy perlod of
pollen-cone and pollen development whictr may be as short as 5 weeks as in
Larlx (Owens arrd Molder 19/9b) to as long as 12 weeks as in Tsuga
nffinsrana (owens and Morder 1975) (Fig:4). This rs rhe tTfrFl?ron rhe
end of pollen-cone-bud dormancy (when cell divisions resume) to anthesls
(pollen shed). Regardless of dlfferences in t-he length of the postdormancy perlod, in different specles, their pollen cones pass through
flve post-dormansy stages and the duratlon of each stage may vary between
specLes.

Inrnediately foll.owlng dorurancy there i.s a pre-nelotlc di.vlsion
stage durlng wtrlch elther the sporogeneous cells divtde to form pollen
mother cells wtrich enter rnel.otl-c prophase, or the pollen nother cells,
whlch overwlntered ln meiotlc prophase, rapldly reaunn nelosLs. Because
dlfferent species overwlnter at dlfferent stages thls period is varlable
between speciee, rangi.ng from as llctte as I week ln pseudotsuga and
],qrix (owene and llolder l97la, i979b) Eo 4 weeks tn plJilG-iiil-rJEota
Gwens ancl Molder I977a, Siugh and owens l98la) (rlgl [f,EGFng
or
decreasing temperaEures durlrrg this tirne could slgnificantly shorEen or
lengthen, respectlvely, the duratlon of Ehls stage. However, because DNA
repllcatlon, chromosome paLrlng, etc., may be occurrlng during this
stager temperature changea may cause deleterious gene or chromosomal
mutattons whlch rnay affecl pollen development or appear after
po L11nattr-on.

The second stage, meiotic dlvislon, {s unlformly short, lasting
no more than I week in any specles studled rhus far (Flg.4).
Attemptlng to alter this stage would not signiflcantly alter the length
of the post-dormancy perlod and may result in melotic irregularl.tles
causing reduced pollen vtabiltty.
The thlrd stage, nicrospore developnent, varies in duratlorr ln
dlfferent speclee f rom I week ln PLnus mont-icola_ and Thuja gU_g1!1 (Owerrs
and Molder 1977a, l9B0b) ro 6 wee[F-It Tsuga mertensfaia-TcFeG--Iila
Molder I975) (Fig. 4). DrrrLng ttrts stagfinTciosfrG-1^'tthln the tetrad
enlarge and separate, the exlne thlckens, saccl (1f present) form and
starch accumulates. llowever, no cell dlvlslons occur. pollen cones
ueually ewell notlceably at thls rine because of the Lncreased sLze of
the pollen aaca. rncreaslng or decreaslng temperatures at this tlm
could slgnlflcantly alter the duratlon of this stage ln some specles
without a hlgh rtsk of genetic danage. However, pollen morphology and
the amount of stored food rnay be affected and these nay ln turn affect
pollen viablllty, germinablltty and vigor.
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-4bThe fourth stage i.s a perlod of cell dlvislon whlch is
generally short. The duratLon varies from L week ln Thuja plicata, uhere
at moat only one cell d{vlsLon occurs (Owens and tblder 1980b), to 3
weeks tn some members of the Plnaceae where 3 to 4 cell divlslons occur
(Flg. a). Thle perlod le greatly affected by temperature, which Ls often
qulte narm durtng thls tlme. ModeraEe coollng or warmlng may slow or
hasten the development.. However, excessive coollng may arrest
pc1len-cone developnent and reduce pollen prodtrctlon, wtrereas, excesslve
warmlng nay caused pollen to be ehed prematurely" The effects on pollen
viabtltty are not certain. Since po11en ls free wlthin the pollen sacs
and only some flnal touches of sculpturl-ng occur durlng thl-s stage, it is
ltkely that pollen, if forced to be shed at the 2- or 3-ce11ed stage in
the Plnaceae would conplete development normally once withln the seed
cone and vtablllty would not be affected. However, this {s a perlod when
pollen becomee dry and forclng may prevent cooplete drying, resultlng ln
a hlgh nnisture content and clumping of pollen whtch would adversely
affect storage and diseemlnation. In the laboratory forclng at thls tlne
upsets the eynchrony of cell dlvisl-ons wlthln a pollen cone.
Consequently, the pollen may be shed ac more varlable stages of
development.

The last stage, anthesls, l-nvolves an elongaElon of the
pollen-cone axls causlng mLcrosporophylls to separate and opening of the
pollen a8cs. Openlng of the pollen sacs ln most specles results frou
physlcal separation along a line(s) of dehlscence conslstirg of
speclallzed cel1s dlfferentlated ln the po1len sac rvall after dormancy.
Anthesis appears to be a functlon of drying lf the llne of dehiscence has
differentlated normally. Anthesls may be hastened by warmlng or delayed
by coollng. Anthesls of an indlvldual pollen cone usually occurs wlthln
a few days and often overlaps wlEh later stages of pollen developoent.
It would be dlfflcult to manl"pulate this tlne enough to greatly alter the
duratlon of gnet-dormancy development. Excesslve coollng at thls tlme
nay affect pollen molsture content and cause clunplng as lt does durlng
the perlod of cell dlvislon. ForcLng ln the laboratory often causes the
cone axLs to elongate excessively and prematurely.
SUI'{MARY

Pollen productlon ln seed orcltards can be rnanaged by
ruanlpulaElng the phenology of pollen-cone and polIe.n development (Fig. 4)
wlthln as yet unknown lirnlts by modlfylng Lenperature. However, the
potentlal for thls control wlll vary between specles and only certaln
stages of developnent can potentla.lly be altered.
Generally, the longer the partlcttlar stage the greater the
poeelblllty of slgnlflcantly alrering the duraElon of that stage by
changlng the envlronment durlng whlch Ehal- Btage occurs. At thls tine
do not know the relatlve lnportance of photoperlod and temperature ln
breaklng dormancy of pol.len cone buds. Sarvae (1952, 1965) has
demonstrated the lmportance of temperature on post-dormancy pollen
developrnent, however, the effect of temperature on each of the stages of
developurent has not be carefully studled. Cautlon should be used to

-\tensure that phenological rnan,lpulatlons do not cauae genetic or
morphologlcal darnage to pollen wtrlch mlght affect viabillty.
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ABSTMCT

Seed orchard trees are susceptible to attack by the sane
cornplex of lnsects as nearby forest stands of the same or slmllar
specles. Culture practlces, such as orchard slte selectlon and cone
harvest, can have pronounced effects on the levels of danage done by
lnsects ln eeed orchards and on the strategies used in lnsect pest
control. Insectlcides are currently the only p,1'sstlcal agenEs for lnsect
pest control ln seed orchards wtrere need for control is lmmediate. In
Canada, only one lneectlclde (dlmethoate) is reglstered for use against
cone and seed insects (excludlng defollators) and then only on one host
(Douglas-ftr). An expanded arsenal of lnsectlcLdes is needed for use ln
seed orthards. The declslon to epply a rnethod of pest control nust be
based on the value of seed, crop slze, expected losses and effectiveness

of the control method. Ttrts declslon requLres that techniques for
crop size and for predlctlng seed losses to lnsects are
avallable.

measurLng

Strategles for applying lnsecticldes are functlons of the
tnsects causlng concern, whlch lneectlcldes are reglstered for use
agalnst those lnsects, when appllcatlons can be made, how the insectlclde
ls forrnulated, and orchard locatlon. Insectlcldes should be used onLy
when necessary and ln such a rray as to maxlmlze the benefit/cost ratlo of
the treatment. Advantages and dlsadvantages of contact and syetemic
lnsecticldes are dlscussed ln relatlon to seed orchards, aa are dlfferent
methods of appllcation.
n6suuf

Les arbres des vergers a'gralnes peuvent 6tre aEtaqu6s 1nr les
qui ravagent les peuplements drespe'ces ldentlques ou
semblables dans les forCts avoLelnantes. Les n6thodes de culture, comme
le cholx dee statlona et la r6colte des c6nes, peuvent avLor une grande
lnfluence sur lt6tendue des d6g6ts des lnsectes et les strat6gies mLses
en oeuvre pour les combattre. Actuellenent les lnsectlcldes constituent
le seul rpyen pratlque de r6presslon ftnm6diate des lnsectes nuLslbles.
Au Canada, le seul lnsectlclde homologu6 quron peut employer contre les
lnsects (d ltexcluslon des d6follateurs) des cOnes et des graines crest
le dlm6thoate, et encore nrest-il efflcace que chez 1e Douglas taxifoll6.
Il faudralt tout un arsenal dtLnsecticldes pour les vergers. Avant
n6rnes Lnsectes

-qn.rn" n6thode de lutte contre les insectes, i.l faut
"t
prendre en consLd'eratlon
la valeur des gralnes, 1'abondance de la
r6colter lee pertes pr6vues et ltefficaclt5 de la m6thode;11 faut aussi
stassurer de pouvolr dlsposer de techniques F€rmetEant de llesurer la
r6colte et de pr6volr les pertes de senences dues aux lnsects.

dravolr recours

Le choix de la etrat6gie de lutte a'Itaide dflnsecticides
des
lnsectea en cause, de lrexlsLence dtinsecticides honologu'es
d6pend
cee
lnsecEes, de 1a p6rlode pendant laquell on peut en falre
contre
lrappllcatlon, de la pr6paratlon Lnsectlcide a' utlllser et de
lremplacement du verger. On devrait utillser les lneecticldes seulement
d renteblllser au naxLuun le
lorequ'lls sont n'ecessalrea et de facon
t

traltenent.

On dlscute des avantages et des lnconv6nients des lnsectlcLdes
de contact et Byst6mlquee relatlvernent aux vergers a' grainee alnsl qr.e
des dlff6rentes m6thodes drappllcatl-on.
II\tTRODUCTION

Seed orchard trees are auaceptible to the saoe cotrplex of
pests
lnsect
as nearby stande of the sane species. Orchards have
characteristlcs that rnake then oore sultable than forest stands for
control of lnsect peets, namely: 1) estabLlshnent coats and crop values
are hlghr 2) constant and close survelllance Ls posslble and remedLal
actLons can be taken qulcklyr 3) small areas are lnvolved ard there ls
easy eccess to each tree, and 4) a tralned Btaff is available for
dlagnoels and treatment of probleroe (Dlnus and Yates 1975).
Eactr orchard ls subJect to lts onn partlcular complex of lnsect
pests, the conplex belng a functlon of the tree specles and the location
of the orchard. Cholce of orchard l-ocatlon ls an lmportant
conslderatlon, slnce rlsk of attack by tnsects can be ninlnlzed or
avoided wlth good orchard locatlon. Orchards should be located on sltes
eulted to good seed production and, lf posslble, lsolated frou stands of
the sarne epecles or closely related epecles. The prevalence of
potenttally damaglng lnsecte and the probabtllty of daroage should be
welghed agalnet other factors. Insecte of partLcular lnterest lnclude
cone and seed lnsects, clefollators and twlg and shooE lnsects.

The lrnportance of cone and seed lnsects varies among hosts. In
B.C., hoets can be categorlzed by potenttal losses to cone and seed
lnsectB es follows:
Severe

Sporsdlc

Mlnor

Douglas-flr
lnterlor Bpruces
true flr6

Sttka spruce

herolock

western whlLe plne
hreatern red cedar

larch
lodgepole plne

ponderoea plne

Trees heavlly attacked ln forest stands wlll also be heavily attacked

1n
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orchards, unless the orchards are lsolated. The proportlons of seed
crops destroyed Ln orchards can vary dranatlcally froro year to year and
fron slte to slte. Losses ln Douglas-fir orchards ln British Coluurbla
have ranged from less that 102 to more the 902. Cone and seed lnsects
are rated a6 a top prlorlty problem Ln producing Douglas-fir seed
orchards Ln B.C. and ln produclng plne seed orchards Ln the southern
United States (Overgaard eE al. L975).
Seed orchards present a different situation to cone and seed
lnseccs than do forest stands. Orchard Erees are apaced to pronote
naximun cone productlon, a eltuation that also pronotes infestations of
t,hese lnsects (Schenk and Goyer L957; Kraft 1968; Mattson f976).
Stabtltzlng and lncreaslng cone productlon ln orchards rnay also prouote
lncreased Lneect populatlons (Mattson 1971, L976). Cone crops are
harvested whenever they occur in seed orchards, whereas in frrresE stands,
only heavy and moderate cone crops are harvested and then only when seed
from that partlcular fGrest site ls needed. Most cone and seed lnsects
remain ln the conea until after harvest and are removed fron orchards
wlth each crop. Thue, these lnsects cannot overwinter on-sLte, and must
mlgrate Lnto orchards from adJacent stands to attack crops. A notable
exceptlon ls the splral spruce-cone borer, whlch leaves the cones prior
to harvest.

Defollators, such as spruce budworn and rrestern spruce budworm,
can affect seed production by attacklng cones dlrectly and through the
effecte of defoliatlon. Theee lnsects have been J.nportant seed
destroyers ln forest stands durlng outbreaks (Ilewey 1970; Powel1 1973;
Schooley 1978). Some specles of twlg and shoot borers are important
becauee they atEack conelets aB well as shoots (Yates and Ebel 1972>.
STMTEGIES FOR CONTROL OF INSECT PESTS

Strategles for controlllng l-nsecE pests lrr seed orchards depend
on the lneect causLng concern, lte llfe hl,sEory, habits and populatlon
dynamlcs, the tree specLes lnvolved, the locatlon of the orchard, and
methode of peat control avallable for use. Developing a strategy for a
partlcular sltuatlon conslsts of naklng a serles of decislons.
Is pest control necessary?
Declslons to apply pest control actions nust be based on value
of the eeed, crop sLze, expected loeses and effectlveness of control
actlons. The beneflt/coec ratLo muat be great enough (at least 1) to
economically Juettfy taklng a partlcular control actl-on (DeBarr 1971;
Yates

L977 ) .

Crop lnventory is an lmportant factor in determining wheEher or
not control actlone ehould be taken because lt ls lEportant to know the
slze of the crop to be protected. Thusr lt le Lnportant to have a
technlque avallable for estlnatlng the number of cones to be expected at
harvest,. Life tables are partlcularly useful ln crop Lnventories because
they proJect expected harvests fron counts taken early in the development

of cones and they polnt out key sources of seed loss. Llfe tablee have
been developed for cone cropB of several speclee of pines (Shearer and
Schmldt 1971: Ebel and yetes L9742 DeBarr end Barber 1975; I'iattson 1978;
Yates and Ebel 1978).
Ineect pest popul.attons should be nonltored to deternine the
need for control ectLons. Monitorlng nust be done earLy enough for srrch
actlons to be taken, Lf neces6ary, before darnage occurs. Two approaches
are belng developed for monltorlng cone and seed lnsects; namely, egg
eampllng and adult traPping. The dlsadvantages of egg counts are that
they are tedloue and deetructive (1.e., cones are removed). Adult
trapplng avolds both of these problems. Adult trBP,catches uust be
rel-ated to damage for this technlque to be of use. Ltghts' sex
pherononee and host attractants are potentlal luree for trapplng. Light
tr"p" have been used to monl.tor lepldopterans ln plne seed orchards in
the southern U.S. (Yates L973; Yates and Ebel 1975). Sex pheronones can
be used to monLtor population levels of codllng moth ln frult orchards
(ldadeen
1974; Riedl and Croft 1974; Madsen g -el. _1975; Vakenti
"!
"1.
and Mads6Tj-lq and slmllar systems could be developed for use in seed
orchards. Pheromones are involved in the natlng behaviours of nany cone
and seed Lnsects, lncludlng Dloryctria coneworms (Fatztnger and Asher
L97l; DeBarr and Bertsford 198fi H:rnula et al. 1981)' Douglas-flr cone
rnoth (lledlln and Ruth 1968; Weatherston EE 7.. tgtl), Douglas-flr cone
gall mtdge (Mlller and Borden 1981), spoilc"-Eeedworur (Weatherston et al.
Lg77), and ponderosa pl.ne cone beetie ttrln""t et al. Lg72). The pEsilce
of attractants produced by the lrost has been demonstrated for a coneworD
ln southern plnes (Asher 1970) and for ponderosa pine cone beetle (Klnzer
et al. 1972).
l^lhat methods of pest control are avallable for use?

Insectlcides are the onl.y practlcal control agents currently
avatlable for cone and seed lnsecte and other lnsect pests ln orchard
sltuaflons wtrere need for control ls lmmedlate. Ilowever' cultural
practlces ln orchards can have effects. The importance of orchard slte
selectlon has already been polnted out arrd the effects of cone removal on
populatlons of cone and seed Lnsects should not be underestfunated. It ls
lmportant to collect all cones in an orchard, including cones on graft
rootstocksl oEherwlse, an on-slte populatlon w111 exlst, resultlng ln
hlgher losees. For example, ln 1979, ln a Douglas-flr seed orchard wtrere
cones on rootstocks were not collected ln 1978, cone and seed lnsectg
deetroyed 1.7 tlmes more potentlal seeds than at another orchard lees
than 2 krn dlstanE where all cones were collected ln 1978. Insectresistant clonee have been ldentlfied ln southern pine orchards ln the
Unlted States (Merkel et al. f965; Ilerkel 1967i Dt:Barr et al. 1972>'
presence of reslstant doi6s ln orchards could reduce the dependenc-e on
insecttcldes. Unfortunatelyo a Burvey of two DougLas-flr seed orchards
ln B.C. lndlcated that clonal variatLon Ln euscepttbtllty to several cone
and seed lnsects was not of practlcal stgnifLcance (Hedltn and Ruth
1978). Treatlng Douglas-flr wtth cold water to delay reproductive bud
flueh, for preventl-on of pollen contaminatlon (Sllen and Keane 1969;
Faehler and Devitt 1980), has reduced damage by Douglas-flr cone gall

-13mldge, but the effectlveness of the technLque varl-es fron year to year
and cannoE be relled upon.
The strategies of
of acLlon to be E,aken. The
app1.lcatlon of lnsectLcldes
currently avallable for uee

applytng control aitlons depend on the type
foltowlng ls concerned speclflcally with
sLnce these are the only practical agents
Ln nost sltuatlons.

Strategles for applying lneecticldes
questions:

Strategles for applylng l-nsecticldes involve the followlng
1) l.lhich lnsectlclde should be used?
2) IIow should lt be appl led?
3) When should lt be applied?
4) Whlch tree should be treated?

The lnsecticide actually chosen wlll depend on Ehe insect to be
controlled, whlch lnsectlcides are regletered for uee against that
partlcular lnsect, when appllcation can be made, and location of the
orchard. The lack of reglstered insecticides for use against speclfic
lnsecte greetly restrlct8 the strategles that cen be developed for use.
Only one lnsectlclde (dlmethoate) ls registered for use agalnst cone and
seed lnsecte ln Canada (excludlng defollators that attack cones) and then
only on one host (Douglas-flr). Orchard locatlon can also restrlct
straEegles, eapeclally wtren an orchard ls loceted near or adjacent to
sensLtive areas, such as resldentlal areas, schools and reservolrs'

Insectlcldes can be grouped lnto contact lnsecticides and
systemlc lnsecticldes. Each group has characEerlstlcs that affect the
strategy of theLr use.
Contact lnsectlcldes must contact the lnsect to be effective.
Thus, they must be applled when the l-nsects are exposed. They are not
effectlve agalnst stagee of lnsects that llve rdEhln protected
envlronments, euch as conee. TLrnlng of appllcatlon ls crltical when
controllLng cone and seed lneects, but not as crltlcal rrhen controlllng
lneects that are constantly exposed, such as defollators and aphids. In
the caae of Douglas-flr cone and seed insecta, contact lnsectlcldes must
be appl-led when stroblll are open and adult lnsects are actLve to be
effectlve and, therefore, can only be used as preventatlve sprays because
there le no tlnre to monltor for the need of peat control. Azlnphosroethyl
(Guthlono) ts used ln southern U.S. plne orchards to prevent
lnfestatlone of conesrorrne (Dloryctrla spp.) (Merkel et aI. 1976)'
especlally the webblng conerlorn, one of their naJor pest6. Thls insect
overwlntera as young larvae ln sheltered niches, such as branch
crotches, and lnfests cones once these larvae becone actlve ln the
sprlng. The lneectlclde must be applled when the larvae become active
but before they enter cones, a perlod of a few days.
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Systemlc lnsectlcldes, rrtrlch are taken up by plant tlssues,
have advantages over contact Lnsecticldes for corrtrol of cone and seed
lneects; namely, that tlnlng of appllcation ls not as crittcal and that
systenLcs are less susceptible to waeh-off by rain. Use of a systemic in
Douglas-flr orchards allotds time to nonLtor orchards for the need of pest
control. A dieadvantage of eystemic l-nsecticides is their relatlvely
htgh toxtcitles to nontarget organLsms, including trees. operatlonal
appllcatlons of dlrnethoate in Douglas-flr seed orchards have shor"rn some
clones to be sensltive to, L.e., severely danaged by, a (:oncentration of
0.52 actlve lngredlent. The range of concentratlons used in orchards for
effective control of cone and seed Lnsects Ls 0.5 to 1.02.

Spraylng ls the only nethod of applylng contact insectlcides.
insectlcldes can be applied as follar sprays, paint-ons,
lnJectlons, granules lncorporated into the soil, and soll drenches,
dependlng on formulation. Only follar sprays and soil-incorporatlon of
granular formulations have been developed adequately for operatlonal
SyetemLc

use.

Sprays can be applled wtth hydraulic sprayers, mLst blowers or

airblast sprayer. HydraulLc sprayers, the type used ln Douglas-fir seed
orchards ln B.c. for cone and seed insect control, apply high volumer low
concentrate Eprays whlch can be selectively directed to cone-bearing
portl.ons of tree crowns, resultlng ln good coverage. Good coverage Ls
lmporcant if systenlc lnsecticldes apprled as follar sprays are to be
effectlve agalnst cone and seed insects (Iledlln 1956; Johnson and Zingg
1967) because, although systernics are taken up by plant tissues, they are
not translocated far. Mlst blowers and airblast sprayers apply low
volume, hlgh concentrate Bprays. These sprayers can apply a spray to an
orchard more rapldly than can hydraullc sprayers, but the sprays contain
more concentrated active lngredlent and are more susceptlble to drift
because of the sma1l droplet si.zee produced. I'list .blowers and alrblast
sPrayers are used in sout.hern u.S. plne orchards for application of
contact lnsecticides for control of webbLng conenorm and other seed
PeBt8. These sprayers are often more effLcient than hydraullc sprayers
for control of defoliators and other exposed insects.
Aerlal appllcatlons of contact lnsecticLdes for controlling
orchard pests are belng tested ln the southern U.S. and show pronl"se, but
development of thls technlque is not complete (Barry t98l). A problen of
aerlal appllcatlons ls the poor spray dlstribution .that often occurs.
Tlnlng sprays of syetemlc lnsecticldes Ls a functlon of the
The optlmum tlme for treatlng Douglas-flr ls when
the conelets are closed and turnlng down, but before they reach the
pendant posltLon. Sprays applled before or after thls pertod are not as
effectlve. The optlmun tLrre for spraylng spruce ls after the conelets
have cloeed and are Juet starting to turn down, but before they reach the
horlzontal positlon. Optlmun spray tines for other conlfers have not

tree specles lnvolved.

been determlned.

Granular lnsectlcldes are used operatlonally in the southern

-15plne orcharda, primarlly for control of seed bugs and tip mths (Ilerkel
and HerteI 1976; DeBarr 1978; Nord l97B). SingJ.e appllcations of
granular insecticldes can be ae effectlve as several sprays in reduclng
damage by these pests (DeBarr et al. 19721 NeeI 1980). Ttrese
LnsecElcldes, whtch are applied ln the sprlng when the sap begins rnovlng
ln the Erees, glve season-long control and are particularly useful
against lnsect pests that produce several generations a year. A
disadvant,age of granular lnsecticides is their high toxicitles to
nontarget organlsms, including mamrnals and especially, birds. Because
granular lneectlctdes are applted before insect atEacks take place, they
can only be used as preventative rrnasures. In the southern U.S., they
are ueed l"n orchards that have had hlstorles of seed bug or Elp moth
lnfeetatlons.

The effectlveness of treating orchards w'ith slngle sprays are
often adequate for Lneects, such as defoliators or aphids; but for
control of cone and seed insects, the effectlveness of single sprays
depends on the varlatlon of reproductLve bud f-Lush. Variation in
stroblli development ln Douglas-fir can range up to 9 days on a slngle
tree (Allen 1943). Cones on one Eree may be pendant while on another
chey rnay 6ti11 be open. Two or three appllcations, spraying each t,ree
only once, when conelets are at the optirnal stage of development, may be
necessary to ensure an effectLve treatment.
Treatment should afun only at producing Erees, and possibly only
at the heavlest produclng trees, depending on seed value. lt ls not
uncornmon f.or 20% of. che produclng trees to produce 80% or more of the
cones, especl-ally in young orchards thaE are Just begtnning to produce
cone crops. Treating only moderate and heavy cropped trees maxl,mlzes Ehe
beneftt/cost ratlo for the Lnsectlclde appllcation by reduclng the amounc
of lnsecticlde used and the anount of labor requlred to apply the spray
while protectLng the bulk of the crop. This ls the approach currently
used ln Douglas-flr eeed orcharda in 8.C., and has been suggested as a
good approach for use ln plne orchards ln the southern U.S. (Yates
r977).
CONCLUSIONS

Insectlcldes are currently the only practical agents for
controlling lnsect pests ln seed orchards where need for control ls
lrmredlate. An expanded arsenal of insecticides for use against cone and
eeed lnsects ln seed orchards is needed because only one insecticide is
regLstered for uee againat cone and seed lnsects (excludlng defoltators)
and only for use on one host. The strategy ueed for control of seed
orchard pests wlll vary among orcharde, dependLng on the locatlon of the
orchard, on the lnsects causLng darnage, on which lnsectlcides are
registered for use agalnst the insects of concern and on how these
lnsecElcldes are formulated. Technlques for measuring crop si.ze and for
predlctlng seed losses to Lnsects must be developed for fhe Judiclous user
of ineectlcldes.
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ABSTMCT

A descrlptlon of Weyerhaeuserts Douglas-fLr orchard program on
the West Coagt ls presented. Emphasls ls placed on genetlc
conslderatlone, rDanagement phllosophy and flower stlmulation. The
progran obJectlve ls to maxlmlze genetLc galn per unlt tlne. Therefore,
the orchard type chosen was clonal; the deslgn a randornized conplete
block. The lrnportance of proper spatlal dlstrlbutlon of the orchard, and
of breedlng zones and rarnets wlthln are dLscussed, as were the problens
of clone number and rogulng levels. ConcernLng nanagement, three phases,
establlshment, growth and productLon are dLscussed. For establLshnent,
the maJor lssue ls the cost of delays. rn approach, wlth the advent of
compatlble rootstock, fteld graftlng offers a tlme and growth advantage,
slnce rootstocks can be developlr\g root systems I-n the fleld while
decielons on sclon aource are pending. The growth phase enphasLzes
maxlnun helght growth and crown volune, not only to reech productlon
targets quickly and maximLze productlon, but ln preparatlon for helght
control. In addltlon to developlng crown volume, culturlng for maxintrm
lnternode length maxl.mlzes long-term yteld by allowlng greater ltght
penetratlon, a key element of any helght control procedure. other
components of the growth phase are also dlscussed, The focus of the
discusslon of the productlon phaee ls flower stinulatlon, Exampl.es of
recent Weyerhaeuser data lllustrate the stlmulatory effect of
fertlllzatLon, glrdllng, root prunlng and gibberelllne. For each, yteld
Lncreasee of 2.5, 2.L, 5.2 and 3 tlroes, respectively, were observed.
nfsuuf
On pr6sente une descrlptlon du progranme de vergers a'graLnes
de Douglas taxlfol16 de la cornpagnLe weyerhaeuser sur la cdte ouest.
Lraccent est mls sur les aspects g6n6tiques, les concepts drandnagenent
et lrlnductlon fLorale. LrobJectlf de ce progranne est de maxinl.ser
I'an6lloratlon g6n6tlque par unlr€ de tenps, €t, pour eela, {.1 faut un
verger de type clonal entllrement constltu6 de blocs al6atoires. On
dlecute de lrLmportance de la disposltlon du verger, des zones de
reproductlon et des rameEs qul sty trouvent, alnsl que de la questlon du
nombre de clones et de la quantLt6 de rebuts de s6lectlon. Pour ce qul
eet de 1'am6nagement, on analyse troLs des 6tapes: lr6tablissement, la
crolesance et le rendement. Le prlnclpal probldme de 1''etablLssement est
le c8ut drattente. Un facon dty r'em6dler, naLntenant qu'i'l est posslble

dfobtenir des porte-greffes compatlbles, est de falre le greffage au
champ; cetEe m6thode est avantageuse dr.r polnt de vue tenps et crolssance
parce que les raclnes dea porte-greffes peuvent se d6velopper en
attendant le cholx de la source des greffons, En ce qul regarde la
crol-ssattce, crest 1a hauteur rnaxl,male et Ie volurne de la couronne qui
prlrnent, non seulement pour attelndre rapldement 1es niveaux de rendement
vls6s et obtenlr un rendetrent maxlmal, maLs aussi pour pouvolr contr6ler
la hauteur. En outre dfaugmenter le volume de la couronner la culture
vlsant a'obtenLr la plus grande distance lnternodale lalsse p6nEtrer J.a
lumie-re davantage, ce qui porte a'son maxl.mum le rendenent a'long terne
et constitue un /el6ment essentLel de toute rn6thode de contrOle de la
hauteur. On discute aussi dfautres suJeEs relatlfs a' Ia phase de
croissance. Ltexpos6 sur la phase de productlon porte surtout sur
I'lnductlon florale. Des r6sulEats obtenus r6cemment par la conpagnie
hleyerhaeuger montrent lreffet stLmulant de la fertllisation,
de
1fann61atLon, de lt6lagage des raclnes et des gtbb6relllnes, avec des
rendements accrus de 250r210r520 et 3O0Z respectlvement.
INTRODUCTION

When I was asked to dlscuss Weyerhaeurser's Douglas-flr
(Pseudotsuga nenzlesll (Mtrb.) Franco) seed orehard progran on the west
coast, lt seemed that our approach to deslgn, ersEablishment and
managemenE of seed orchards lras not unlike that of tDany organlzatLons.

Therefore, what should the focus of thls paper be? There Ls not tlme to
dLscuss the speciflc detalls of each and every aspect of the program.
Instead, I have chosen to deecrlbe our management philosophy and diecuss
the reasonlng behlnd lt. Also, slnce flower stinulatlon technl.ques are
one of our nost lnportant rnanagement tools, Lt Ls appropriate to focus on
Ehls aspect of the progran as wel-l. To that end, examples of
Weyerhaeueer data for the four maJor stl,mulatlon technlques
(fertillzatlon,
glrdllng, rooE prunlng and gtbberelllns) are discussed.
Overall, the obJective of thls paper ls simple. That ls, to present a
polnE of vLew, Btlnulatlng questlons and dLscusslons, that wlll help tn
developlng an orchard program. Ernphasls ls on the flrst generatl.on
only.

Any glven management apprrach Ls based on a set of obJectives
and an ablllty to meet those objectives. Therefore, before revlewing
l^leyerhaeuserrs approach, some bac.kground informatlon ls helpful . Our
tree lmprovement programs on the r{est coast headed lnto full swlng ln
1965. The obJectl-ve was to obtaln addltlonal product value rhrough
optlmal eelection of speeles, seed source, famllles and indlvlduals
wlthin famllles. Ttre systeut chosen to meet thls obJectLve rr'as genetLc
recurrent eelectLon. In L967, the lnltlal flrst-generatlon seed orchard
remets were planted at Rochester, Washlngton and Turner, Oregon. In
L973, addltlonal. acres were establlehed at Sequlm, Washlngton. To<lay,
Weyerhaeuser nanagee 69.2 hectares of Dcuglas-flr orchards, produclng
seed for l1 breedlng zones. The regeneratlon requiremenE through 2004 ts
on the average 161200 hectares per year across 1.13 mtllion hectares in
Waehlngton and Oregon. The average age of the oldest orchard ls now 13
years. In terms of meettng plant.ing stock requl-renents, there strould be
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an abundance of seed for sourc breedlng area; for others a potential
shortage.
The obJectlve of our orchard program ls basicalJ.y two-fold.
That ls, to produce large quantitles of eeed, and eo naintaln the proper
genetlc quallty control to aBsure predlcted geneti.c gains become realized
gains. The latter ts by far the more lmporEant; yet, the most difflcult
to achleve. Therefore, Ln descrlblng our phllosophy and approach lt
seema ftttlng to qulckly touch on the genetic considerations before
delvlng lnto management practlcee.
GENETIC

CONS

IDERATIONS

Prellmlnary planning le an extremely innportant phase in the
development of a seed orchard program. Several questLone need to be
anewered. For example, nhen Ls the seed needed? I.Itrat ls the productlon
capabtllty? What ls the planting etock requlrement by breedlng zone;
perhaps seed zone or elevatlon band? Once these questions have been
answered, lmportant deslgn questLona need Eo be consldered. The flrst
questl,on generally asked concerna the type of orchard -- seedllng or
clonal? The type selected depends on the situatlon. Our cholce IJas
clonal becauge the approach offers the t'o1lowlng advantages:
f)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Parents are of known conblnlng abllity.
Rogulng or other spaclng adJustrnents can be rnade rrtren needed.
Inbreedlng ehould be less.
Offers a meana to preserve genotypes.
Orcharde can be placed on sLtes conduclve to seed productlon,

etc.
6) Orchards can be cultured for seed productlon.
7) Flowerlng generally occurs earlier.

I.Ie have opted to keep the testlng and seed production functLons
separate. By so dolng, and wlth the clonal approach we expect to Produce
seed capable of maxLmun gain.

The destgn questi-on Is usuall"y the nexE Lssue. Giertych (1975)
ln the text Seed Orchards, edlted by Faulkner, offers a number of design
opttons. ttrFane-,r'any sultable deslgns. Ilowever, only those designs
which nl-nlrnLze selfing and favor pannlxls should be consldered. Hence,
our cholce of the randomlzed cornplete block design, whtch meets boEh
Also, lt lends ltself to valld clonal cotrparlsons and to
crlterla.
performlng repllcated experlnents. Once the slte has been sel-ected,
orchard layout questions need to be resolved. The rnaJor lssue i.s pollen
contaml-natlon. A11 too often we have 6een €rxamples of orchard blocks
eetabllehed on uneuitable sltes, or blocks representlng dlfferent
breedlng areaa placed too closely together. The reasoning has been
elther to save space or because the ecres were not avallable. I,tre have
our own examplee of poor layout, but lt ts not the way lt should be done.
Seed orchards can becone a costly embarrasgment lf predlcted galns are
not reallzed. Therefore, our approach wtll be to do the best Job ue can
to rnlnlmlze pollen contamlnatlon through proper spatlal dlstributlon of
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orchard blocks and lsolation of the orchard ltself.
Our philosophy ls -Itrs better to be safe than sorry. Unttl r^le have strong evldence that
pollen cont,aminatl<ln ls not a serlous problem, or have conslstent
treatmencs to minlmlee lte effects, llke bloom delay and supplemental
pol llnatlon, \.re wi l1 conslder dollars f or isol"ation well Bpent. The
generally accepted wldth of an lsolation sErip is LZ2 neter:s. some
evtdence suggests this Is arnple; some doe6 not. rt goes wtthout saylng
that the dlstance between rarnets of the same clone needs to be as large
as posslble. Thls appltes to lndlvlduals wlthln famllies as welr.
Agaln, the generally ac,cepted standard has been 27 meters.
The last lssue dLscussed wtll be that of clone or genotype
nrrmber. The size of the breedlng and productlon populatlons is
compretely dlfferent.
The breeding populatlon carries al1 genotypes
requlred to tnove through tlme rr1thout unduly narrowLng the genetic base.
The productlon populatlon does not. Slnce orchard management is costly,
carry only enough clones to neet the following objectives:

1) To provlde a repreaentarlve sample slze (selectlon) capturLng
the genetlc dlverstty of the breedlng area and later gain
through roguing.
2) To provtde a representatlve sample of the breedlng area (after
rogulng) fron whlch production and later perfornance will be
based (reasonable genetlc base).
So, what should the number of clones be in the final productlon
poprrtatlon? Some feel 1O is ample; others feel more comfortable wtth 30
or 40. For now, i.t is stlll a good questlon. our current thtnking is
that 20 ls aropler'but lt ls sttll based somewhat on professional
lntul t lon.
concernlng rogulng levels, trased on an examination of our
progeny test data definitely plan for at least a 50 percent rogue.
However, do not put yoursel-f lnto a box durtng the destgn phase. plan
for a hlgh roguing level. It ls much nicer to have the option to remove
clones, than wtshlng others were avallable. For example., lt ls less

costly to butld an "ellte orchard" through rogulng than by establishnent.
rn the same veln, by not eetablishlng enough ramets per clone, to allow
for sllvlcuttural thlnning, or by ltrnltlng spacingr you can agaln pur
yourself lnto a box. Progeny test informatLon seems to notorlously lag
behtnd orchard development. Rogulng to naintaLn ramet productivity in
the future wlthout Ehe benefit of progeny test informatlon can also be a
costly embarrassment' Our cholce would be to lnltlally increase the
number of ramets per clone, allowLng for a silvlcultural
thLn, and
reaplng the beneflts of early productlon. Ilowevern each sltuatl.on is
dlfferent. Nevertheless, two key urrds are flexlbtllty and box. you can
keep yourself out of boxes by narntalnlng flextbility.
rt is good to
keep ln rnlnd that sound selectlon, breeding and testlng buy you notlling
ln terms of reallzed galn lf your orchard program ls not sound.

- t)ll ORCHARD MANAGEMEI']7

There are three phases of orchard nanagement: establlshmentt
growth and productlon. The approach to each ls to dlscuss then
separately wlth emphasls on the production phase; speciflcally, flower
stlrnualtlon. Also, Ehe lntent ls not to get bogged dor,m with
nltty-grltty,
but to focus on the overal.l phllosophy.
Establlghment

Phase

Gener:a1ly, the establlshrnent pharse lasts one to four years.
The thlnklng belng that a tree planted later than that would be too far
behtnd Eo compete successfully from a production point of view -- at

least at current orchard spaclngs. lllth the use of compatible rootstock'
there ls some truth to "Ehis llne of thinking; wlth wll"d rootstock, not
soo Graft inconpatlbiltty creates holes in orchards. tllth these holes
also comes Ehe opportunlty to nove In ramets of top performing clones.
It never falls, these ramets always seem to find themselves next to each
other ln the orchard. To rogue them neans a loss in production and
genetlc gain; to leave Ehern would nean considerably less yteld anong all
competlng ramets. The cost of a transplantlng operaEion would qutckly be
recovered in terms of lncreased seed and genetic gain. Agaln, it poinEs
out the crltical relationshlp ln timing between Ehe progeny Eest and
orchard. Although the conpqtitton issue offers lnteresting debate and
opportunlty, Ehe real lssue ts the cost of delaying establishment. Each
year establlghnent is delayed means a delay in getting iuproved stock co
roEatlon.

There are two conmon establlshment technlques .used. In the
first, grafts are made on 1- to 2-year-old ported rootstock. Outplantlng
follows ln the fall or the next sprlng. In the second, grafts are nade
on fleld-grown rootstock 2 to 3 years after planting. Our efforts wlth
the potted rootstock approach have been successful. l.llth this approach
hlgh graftlng euccess Ls assured and establlehnent flexibtlity
maLntalned. A drawback of the potted system is that if grafts become
pot-bound, poor performance can result. Growth raEe ls reduced,
plaglotroplsm seems Eo be accentuated and, later, wlnd firrmtess rnay be
affected. NeverEheless, lt ls our preferred method of establlshnent.
We are, howeverr lor:klng very hard at grafLing on fleld grown
stock. there are two maJor reasons why thls approach is appeallng.
Flrst, graftlng on stock with well-developed root systems should offer a
growth advantage. Thls fact ls well establlshed. One spln-off of thls
lncreased growth shou-d be earller flowerlng. Secorrdly, there l"s a time
advantage. Rootstocks can be growlng ln the fteld while decision on
eclon source are pendlng. The E,echnlque ls well suited to a breedlng
orchard sltuatl-on, where growth, flowerlng and tlne are considered
lmportant. I.Ieyerhaeuaer Ls currently using the approach in lts breeding
orchard at Sequlrn, Washl-ngton, and ls planning its use l-n advanced
generaElon orchard establlshment. The maJor drawback to thls sytem would
have ro be Lncreased risk of poor graft survlval due to the chance of
unfavorable cllmatLc condltlons durlng graftlng. To date, however, thls

-6ihas not been a slgnlflcant problen wlth Douglas-fLr orr the west coast.
Growth Phase

Although flowerlng ls llml-ted durlng the growth phase, there is
opportunlty to culture for maxlmum growth, Three advantages qulckly come
to nrind. These are:

1) To reach full productl.on targets as qulckly as possible.
2) To develop a crovm capable of maxl.nun cone productlon (long
lnternodes),

and

3) To develop a crown thet will mlnlmize reductlon ln yield
followlng height control (agaln, lengthy Lnrernodes).
The thlrd advantage may be mre lnportant than many realize.
IlarveeElng cones fron tall trees ts costly. Reeults from t{eyerhaeuser
research on height control at our McDonald orchard lndicated no
difference ln yleld ( = 0.05 leveJ.) between control ranets and those
height controlled, for both the 1978 and 1980 crops (Masters, unpubllshed
data). The palred-plot study lnvolved 12 clones wlth one ramet per clone
per treatment, chosen for thelr slnllarltles Ln hetght and crown volune.
At the tlme of helght control, the average helght of control ramets Has
13.7 metere, of those helght-controlled, 6.7 Deters. Although the study
was srna11, the redlstrlbutlon of flowering seen on height-controll-ed
rameta was responsible for the cornparable ylelds on those ranets. Larger
studles have been lnstalled. Therefore, in additlon to developlng crown
volume, culturlng for maxl"num Lnternode length naxlrul-zes long-term ylel-d
by allowlng greeter ltght penetratLon, an inportant element of any helght
control procedure.

Sttll, there are meny unanswered questlons abouE how to
the growth of Douglas-flr. Fertlllzatlon ls obvlously an
lmportant treatment. A Weyerhaeuser technical report 'The prlnclples and
practLce of nutrltlon ln Douglas-flr seed orchards" (Masters and Webster
1980) sumrnarizes the state of the art on Douglae-flr nutrLtlon for
growth. The lnformatlon ln thls report offers gui.dellnes on monltorlng
nutr{ent statua ae well as developlng the fertlllzer prescrLptlon.
Overall, our obJectlve ts to malntaLn nltrogen, phosphorus and sulfur at
htgh levels and the other micronutrlents at lredlurn levels. Also, the
mlcronutrients are not allowed to reach crltical levels" Irrigatlon ls
another treatment that can be used to lmprove growth. Sone sltes requLre
lt; others do not. concernlng a speclflc prescrlpElon, roe have none.
When our solls dry we rdater to fleld capaclty. Our mst frequently used
monLtorLng devlce ls the Preesure Bonb!. other cultural practLces
have been used from tlne to tLme, dependlng on the sltuatlon -- vlz.
subsolllng and weed control. Subsolllng lmproves aeratLon of heavy soils
or those heavlly compacted. I{eed control, again dependlng on the
sltuatlon, can reduce competitlon for llght or rooisture. It can also
provlde some rodent protectLon.
maxLmlze

I pUS InBtrument Company, CorvallLs,

Oregon
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Before rmvlng on to the productlon phasc, arrot.rer questlon that
-- when does culture f,or growth shlft to productlon?
There is no speclflc polnt at wtrlch the shlft should occur. The decislon
shorrld he made baeed on ablllty to meet plantlng sEock requlrements.
This means poollng lnformatlon on orchard stocklng levels, site
productlvlty and responae to stimulatton treatments. For some, It mi.ght
be at the polnt Douglas-ftr begins produclng signific.antly, which ts
generalJ-y between Ehe agee of 10 and 12. These ages w111, of course,
vary and depend on slt.e end the successful culture for growth. Others,
and Weyerhaerrser currently flts lnto thls group ln some sliuatlons, may
feel the need to walt untll larger cr()wn volumes are attal,ned before
beglnnlng a stimulatLon program, The concern ls that reduced helght
growth (a characterlstlc of flower sLlmulatlon treatments) wll1 foster
development of compact crowns reduclng future ylelds. ProducElon then
occurs only on the outslde edges of the crown because of poor ltght
penetratLon. Stt1l others rnay favor hlgh denslty plantLngs, practiclng
stlmulatlon early to obtaln early yields. We are workLng toward this
posttlon in the future. We want our best material lnto the fleld
qulckly. Also, we have placed ourselves lnto enough boxes ln the past.
We want the flexlbtltty
to manlpulate genetlc galn and r.re nant ro keep
our trees low. Whether we are talklng about harvest, supplenental mass
polllnatlon or Lnsect control, smal1 trees are less costly to manage.
musL be asked

Productlon

Phase

"Productlon phase" to us means flower stimtrlatlon. And ue are
nearing thls phase of our rnanagernent. However, graft incornpatlblllty,
changlng plantlng stock requlrements and poor orchard site selection in
one case, make Lt essentlal to carefully conslder what we do. Our
concern at the moment ls that intenslve ftower stlmulatlon too early will
reduce growth and future ylelds. There is one exceptl-on. We do
fertlllze to stlmulate flowerlng but only because the rates r€ use do not
negatlvely impact growth. So currently, our focus ls to learn as much as
we can about w'hat our flower stlmulatlon practices shorrld be. Therefore,
the dlscussion of thls sectlon wlll revolve around examples of recent
I^leyerhaeueer data collected on each of the four rnaJor flower stlnulatlon
glrdllng, root prunlng and glbberelllns.
treatments: fertlllzatlon,

Ferttllzatlon

The practlce of fertlllzlng Douglas-fir to promote flowerlng
has been wlth us for some time. Varlous rates and types have been used.
Generally, rates have ranged from 224 to 448 kg N/ha, with the nltrate
form of nltrogen being Ehe Eype most comrnonly used. Success has been
varled, wlth fertllizer rate and type, site and tree age (maturation) all
being lmportant varlables. Weyerhaeuser has not done any fertlllzatlon
research sLnce the mld-70rs when the operational recommendation of 224 kg
N/ha calclum niErate was made. I'lore ls planned in the future because we
do not feel we have the best prescrlptlon. Nevertheless, slgnlflcanr
responses ln flowerlng, even at low rates are posslble. The data
represents an operatlonal check of the prescrlption and is based on
lnd ividual production.

- or Table I lllustrates the eff,ect of calciun nitrate fertlllzatton
at 224 kg N/ha on the 1980 crop at Turner, Oregon (Masters and Dotter,
unpubllshed data). l'Ialf the Coos Bay and Sprlngf leld low-elevatlon
blocks recelved f ertit tzer 1n L979 . As a rr:su1t of thts trea:Ement, the
dlfference between fertlllzed and control groups was st.rlking.
Signlflcant lncreases ln yie[d can be seen for all productl"on tralts
(Table 1). Ilowever, the npsE strlktng dlfference was ln the cotal cones.
The percent increase in total cones for the l2-year-o1d Coos Bay block
and the ll-year-old Sprlngfield block was 145 and 59 percent,
respectlvly. In terms of ectual numbers, the Coos Bay block produced an
addltlonal 69,498 cones; the Sprlngfield block, 441427 cones. Not only
dtd the treatrnent lncrease the nurnber of trees produclng, but also the
yleld on those destlned to fLower. Had the slze of the 1980 crop been
predlctable ln the sprlng of 1979, a,rd the whole orchard fertlllzed
rather than half, an addltlonal 3.3 sg/ha of good seed qould have been
produced ln the Coos Bay block alone. Thus, a total yleld for Coos Bay
of 16.5 kg/tr would have been a very respectable yield for a l2-year-old
orchard.
The effect of calcluru nitrare fertillzatlon
cone productlon at Turner, Oregonl.

Table 1.

Block

(N-494)

Tralt
Total

Cones

Produclng Trees
Cones,/Prod. Tree
Cones/Tree

f

l9B0

Data:

Lr7 ,472
243
483
238

Coos Bay age

(CB)

Control
(N=495)

on

Springfleld Block (SP) Percent
Fertlllzed
Control Increase
(N=650)
(N-650) CB SP

162
296

119,989
285
42r

96

184

47 ,947

(224 ke tt/ha)

7

5

,562
2t7
348
116

r45
50
63
148

59
31
2L

s9

12; Sprlngfield, ll.

Glrdllng

Glrdllng should be consldered a vlable florer stlrnulatlon tool
ln seed orchards. Based on pa6t Weyerhaeuser research and thaE of
others, yield lncreases of 1.5 to 2 tlrnes are not unheasoneble. In 1979,
a pllot gtrdllng trlal was lnitlated at Turner, 0regon, and Rochester,
Washlngton. Ite purpose was to determlne flowerlng effectlvenesa on a
large scale, and to help deternlne long-terro appllcatlon strategles.
The study was deslgned to conpare ramets t.reaEed wlth an
overlapplng half-clrcumferentlal saw glrdle (maln stem) to unglrdled
(control) ramets. The dlstance between the gtrdles was set at I.5 tlmes
the dlameter of the stem. Eight rows l"n each orchard were selected for
gtrdllng, and an addltlonaL 8 were treated as controls (= 250 ranets/
treatment/orchar:d). A11 study frees selected were relatlvely unlform
wlth reepect to growth wlth no slgns of graft lncompatibltty. Included

ln the study were plans to assess the effect of yearly glrdltng and
alEernate year glrdltng. Flrat-year results (1980 crop) were agaLn
striklng (Maatere and Roee, unpubllshed data). Yteld lncreases ln total
conea produced were 78 precent at Ttrrnerr Oregon, and 115 percent at
Rochesrer (Table 2). Increaees ln yleld aeemed equal-ly spltt hetween
Increaeee ln total produclng trees as well as Ln coneE per producing
rree. In addltton, slgnlflcant lncreases ln male productlon were noted
(not shown).
Table 2. The effect of glrdllng on cone productLon at Turner Oregon
Rochester, I^lashlngtonl-.

Turner

(N=256)

Tralt
Total

Cones

Producing Trees

34,405
LL7

Cones/Prod. Tree 2s4rf,&
Cones/Tree
Cone Ef f lc. (7")

I

z

Rochester (LV)

(CB)

(N=255)
L9,322
B6

Inc.

-Gir-dling
(N-276)

and

_.

Control Z
(lI=271) Inc.

78
36

26,807

12,526

92

54

LL4
70

291+53
97T20
ssT3

232+52
46TL2

r11

225+50

31

134F19

76F18

76

ot+o

70;10

25

8OT4

1980 data: Turner age 12; Rochester, 11.
Standard error.

Root Prunlng
Root prunlng wlth a Vermeer tree spade or subsolllng has become
a standard flower sElmulatlon treatment ln many orchards. Examinatlon of

the state of the art shows the potentiat exlsts to at least double
ytelds. In fact, a quadrupltng of ylelds ls not unreasonable. For
example, tn 1974, a study lnvolving two root prunlng treatnents and a
control was lnl-tlated on 7-year-old grafEed Douglas-fir at Rochester,
Washlngton (Maeters et aI. 1981). Root prunlng was achieved by fully
extendlng all four blades of a 762-urm Vermeer tree spade wlthout llftlng
the tree. An early treatment (Aprtl L9, L974) was timed to correspond
wlth the begtnning of vegetatlve bud swell; the late treatment (June 26,
1974), to the end of rapld ehoot elongatlon. In all, each treatnent
lnvolved an average of 2.5 ramets from each of 20 clones. The results
lndlcate that 74 percent of the early root-pruned clones produced fenale
cones and 54 percent produced male buds (Table 3). The percent of clones
flowerlng ln the control group was 22 and 20 percent for female and
malea, reapectively. Early root prunlng slgnlflcantly (0.05 level)
lncreaged the number of female cones per cone-bearing ranet, fenale cones
per ranet and male bude per ranet 5, 34 and 9 tlmes respectlvely. Ftlled
seed per cone rdas not affected by treatrnent. Based on the evLdence' root
prunlng hae been recommended as a flower stlmulatlon treatnent in
breedlng and seed orchards. llowever, work contlnues on a mre cost

_oy_
efflct^ent approach to thls treatment -- aubsol I tng .
Table 3. The effect of root prunlng on the productLon of femaLe cones
and nale bude ln the tongvlew block at R.ochester,
Washlngtor[
Percent

CLones

emale Cones
produclng

ranet

producLng

Treatnent

Femalee Males

Fenale Cones
per ranet

x

Male

Buds

per rapet

x

x

Early root
prunlng

74

s4

43

37

22

20

Late root
prunl,ng

Control

22

15

120J

4l

68a

4L

52Oa

4b

4l

1b

41

5b

23b

r95

2b

196

50b

I 1975 data; gtaft age

z Values wlth the same 8letter do not dlffer slgntficantly ( -

0.05)

Glbberelllns

The research on glbberelllc aclds (GA) to pronote flowerlng ln
Douglas-fir and other epeclee has been extenslve. The
llterature on thls subJect ls arnple. The work at weyerhaeuser was
ploneered by s.D. Ross, and the resurts have been succeseful. A
testlnony to that succese ls our uae of sten-lnJected GM/l ,
GA+/l * gtrdllng and GAq/l ln courbinatlon wlth other treatments
operatLonally ln our breedlng orchard. When these treatnents have beerr
applled to )'oung ranetg (3 to 4 yeare old), they have nade the difference
between havlng a crop and not havlng one.

our concern now ls to expand thls technology for use on large
producElon orchard trees. Research on the "cut-branch" urethod of
lnJectlng GA lnto large trees has been succeseful (Masters, unpubllshed
data), but the method ls labor lntenslve and hae other dravbacks ae weII.
Follar appllcatlon of GA ts our goal. The lnltlal w.trk at l{eyerhaeuser
by Rose (1979) was successful. Indlvldual branch treatutents to 9 year
old Douglae-flr grafte resulted ln 27 percent of the branches yieldtng
fernales, and 15 percent tnalee. Controls bore no flowers of elther aex.

In 1978, ln support of Rosgr work, I lnltlated addlttonal sork
on follar appllcatlon of GA. The obJectlve was to conflrn the response
obtalned rrlth lndlvidual branch sprays by treattng whole trees. The
etudy, a clonally balance paired teat, lnvolved 10 weekly appllcutlons of
follar GAq/t, and a control. The treatments were applied to 8
clones and 4 ramets per treatment per clone, ln the 8-year-old cascade
block at Rochester, washington. Both clone and treacment sources of
varlatlon were sLgnlflcant at the 0.01 level. The control rDean \raa

-TO8t + 45 (S.8.) flowers and ylelded a Eotal of 2352 harvested cone6. For
the spray treatment, the mean was 246 + 79 flowers, produclng a total of
6942 harveeted conee, The response waE clearly, a 3-fold Lncrease (Table
4>. The data are aelf-explanatory. The most signtflcant Lmpact was in
the number of clones and raneta flowerlng. However, there was also a
eignlflcant Lncrease (62 percent) ln the number of c<ines per produclng
tree. Also, no slgnlflcant dlfference {n cone or seed efflclency was
observed. It ls acknowledged that trnprovement ln the tlrne and duratlon
of treatnent Le needed to nake large-scale follar spray appllcatlons less
costly. Also, work on nethod of applicatlon is needed. souc of this
work ls ongolng. rt ts clear that follar appltcatlon of GAs ln seed
orchards ls near at hand.
Table 4. The effect of GA follar spray on cone production i.n the
block at Rochester, Washlngtonl.

n
Tralt3

Control

Follar Spray

(trl=32 )

(N=32 )

Total

2,352
I1

6,942

195

20

63

100

Cones

Produclng Trees
Percent Produclng Cones
Cones/Produclng Tree
Cone s /Tree
Cone Efflclency (Z)

t
z

1979 data; grafr age 8.
Treatmenta hrere slgniflcantly

Percent
Increase

24r+r12

347+98

82
59
52

74T4L

21 7+68

193

Ir

la

Cascade

different at the 0.01 1eve1.
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ABSTRACT

Procedures for tree lmprovment are examlned in relation to the
common management actlvltles of planning, lnplenentatlon, and control.
Plannlng calls for a clear and acceptable enunciatlon of purpose, a
declslon on how to select strategles, identlficatlon of strategy optlons
and their subsequent evaluatlon, and a tonsl.deratlon of risks assoclated
wlth the chosen pathway. Inplernentatlori ls effected through traLning,
although lt ls expedited lf planning procedures are properly explalned to
a11 partles when several organlzations are involved. Simllar1y, control
ls favoured by commonly recognlzed obJectives and a sense of rmrtual
comml

tment .

nfsuMf
On 6tudle les mdthodes d'am6lioratlon des arbres en consid'erarrt
les 'etapes nornales de I'am6nagement: la planiflcation, la mLse en
oeuvre et la condulte de projet. La planlflcatlon exlge que le but solt
expos6 de manie-re claire et acceptable; tl faut d6clder de la fagon de
chotslr les strat6gles, d6termlner lesqtrelles on peut employer, Ln falre,
1'6valuatlon et calculer les risques que conporte le cholx qu'on fait.
La mlse en oeuvre se falt par ltapprerrtlssage, bl-en qurell-e puisse €tre
acc616r6e si les mEthodes de planlflcatlon sont bien expllqu6es at tous et
chacun lorsque plusieures organlsnes sont en cause. De m6me, la cottdulEe
du proJet est facl1lt6e si tous s'entendent sur 1es obJectlfs et
conslddrent qutlls font partle dtune 'equlpe.
INTRODUCTION

Tlrc word "strategyr" strlpped of lts original mllltary ireaning,
can he deflned as a plan for the sklllful management of any enterprlse"
At flrst glance, tree Lmprovement appears to requlre only a simple plan.
0n further cnnslderatlon, as the conplexLtles of gene pool formatlon,
blology of seed productlon, uncertalnties of r:ost and beneflt, and
problems of l.ong-term comnitment are unvelled, vre see ttrat there are many
posslble Btrategles for thls cornplex enterprlse" Cholces among options
become necesaary as does the need to organLze lnformatLon ln ways that
faclllrate declslons.
Subeequent speakers wll1 present some speciflc strategies. In
preparatlon for those discusslons, I have chosen to emphasize managenent
of the process by whlch strategy optlons mlght be evaluated.

-

la

-

Manaqement ls often symbollzed by ttre sequence of actlvltles
ln F'lgure l. Letrs conslder how the way ln which strategy optlons
are chosen might lnfluence the success of those activlties.
sl1own

PLANNING

remarked
At a recent neetlng of tree breeders, a sllvlculturist
thaE there is an atgltude of "true bellef" among breeders; an attitude
Our syurposiun reflects the
sometimes undatrnted by economic reallties.
vlew that tree improvement starts at the indicaged polnt in Figure 2. It
should be polnted out, however, that t.ree lmprovement has a better chance
of malntalntng the requlred long-term commltment if the choice to develop
a program has been rnade after a comprehensl,ve rev{ew of optlons in
lntenslve forest management. Challenges to preceding steps ln the path
Leading to a tree lmprovement program are imnensely frustrating.

In plannlng skillful
to be asked:
I.

management,

I see five general questlons

ts ttre purpose of a partlcular tree
forestry managers seem to still accept a
galn." Increaslngly, however, an answer
opportunity Ehat compares favorably wlth
probably wlll be rpre acceptable tn both
WhaE

l-nprovement program? A few
reply of "to achieve genetlc
of "to develop an lnvestment
alternative lnvestments"
publtc and prlvate

organlzatl-ons.

2. tlow shall we choose whaE to do? Ilere I refer to the process of
declslon making. Although the baslc phases of selecElon'
propagatton, and orchard establlshnent are reasonably obvloust
varlaElons on the general BErategy of Cree lmprovement are numerous
and can be complex.

to choose a tree lmprovement sErategy ls to follow Ehe
leader. Thls ofEen appears to be the choice of forest industry
probably ls optlmum where the leader has a good straEegy which
matches the needs of followers.
One way

and

At levels of greater partlclpatlon ln tree i-mprovement plannlng' more
careful analysi.s ls requtred. That analysis should begln wltlt the
ldentlflcatLon of v*rLch factors are imporEant in evaluating
alternatlve strategles. Galn per year, years to seed yleld' progeny
test acreagc, tot.al costl €tc. are exam^Dles of criteria by wtrich Eo
Havlng a comnon set of negoElaEed criteria
measure alternatlves.
from dlsparate points of vlew.
to
reduce
arguments
does much
3. I'Jhat are the strategy opttons? l{any of us do a less-thancomprehenslve survey of alternatives ln chooslng a tree improvemenE
strategy. Despite the fact that we usually are constralned by
lnherlted programs, there are some non-traditlonal optLons that mtght
be of value ln sone programs. Table I llsts a few rarely consldered
poeslblllttes, each of wtrlch ls more or less technlcally feasible at
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Optlons

-____.qJt
0ptionr

-7\present for some speciee or areas. Current rapid progress ln cell
blology research may soon open optlons that we easlly dlsmlss today.
4.

Havlng dectded which crtterLa are lmportant, and havlng arranged tree
breeding options, the choice of wtrlch optlon to lmplement lnvolves
evaluatl.ng each optlon for each crlterlon.
A vartety of forrnal
analytlcal technlques el:lst for thls prrrpose. They filcl.ucle systems
of nurnerical welghtlng, probabtllstic declslon l:rees, and matrices
where only data (as contrasted to arbltrary scores) can be entered.
Flgure 3 shows portLons of a crlterLa/alternaEives matrlx used to
gulde a cholce of seed orchard Eype and locatLon. Each of these
technlques leads, Ln a syetematlc way, to Ehe identiflcatlon of a

preferred
5.

al.

ternative.

What might go r.rTong tf the chosen alternative ls followed? If risk
is noE included among the crlteria by whlch alternatives are

evaluated, an estlmate of rlsk for the preferred optlon should be
made. Rlsks ln a htgh cost-high benefit approach, for exanple, would
lnclude chances of decreased fundlng at crltcal times.
Perhaps the lnttally chosen optlon w111 be seen to carry too much
rlsk and a more conservatlve optlon wtll be chosen.

Table 1.

Sorne

non-tradltlonal optlons for tree l-mprovern€rt.

A. Bulk populatlon breedlng: Establlsh plantatlons wlth a deslrable
genetlc base, lgnore pedigree, rogue on basLs of lndivldual
performance, utltlze as a seed orchard.
B.

l"lulttple Index Selecti.on: Develop repllcate populatlons, choose
trees for: seed productlon withln that populatlon whlch has the best
comblrratlon of traLts.

c.

F2 selectlon from wLde crossing: Cross provenances, induce early
flowerlng, produce an !'2, screen for exceptlonal segregants,
propagate vegetatlvely or by seed.

D.

Cell selectlon: Expose ctrl-ttrred tl ssues Lo selectl-ve forces,
regenerate eurvlvlng cells, propagate vegetaElvely or by seed.
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ALTERNATIVES

Fteld Orchard
(4 locatlonownershlp
comblnatlone )

ABCD

CRITERIA

Potted Orchard
(

I location-

ownershlp )
E

(

Porred Fleld
5 locaulon-

ownership
comblnatl-ons )

FGHI

SIiED PRODUCTIVITY POTENTIAL

l'lean rnaxllnun temperature
Mean

nolsture deflclt-

FACILITIES

COST

Irrlgatlon
Growth syscem
ORCHARD TREE COST

Propagation

Root Control

Irrlgatlon
Ferttllzatlon

Monitorlng
Pro t.ect lon
Weather

SEED PRODUCTION

Chenlcal lnductlon
GENE DILUTION

GAIN PER UNIT TII,IE

F'lg. 3. AbetracE of a crlterla/alternatives
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-'(6 IMPI,EMENTAl]ION

ImplemerrLatton ln tree l"mprovement is largely a rnatter of
where
a resldent tree lmprovement staff exlsfs. llore
tralnlng
challenging ls the case where lmplement.atlon requlres persuasion of
people ln other or:ganLzatlons. It seems to me Ehat Presentation of the
process by whlch a partlcular tree lmprovement straLegy was chosen could
be useftrl ln gaining support of those who ftnplement the plan as well as
those who provide adminlstratlve approval.
CONTROL

conErol is an acttvlty which varies wldely in degree among
dlfferent organlzaEions. Where a Eree improvement stracegy ls
lmplemented wlthin one organizatlon only, control ought fo be fairly
elmple. By contrast, ln cooperatLve programs, the range of knowledge and
commitment among different partnere would seem to requtre some
On-site inspectlon by a cenEral
standardlzaELon of crltlcal accivltles.
tree lmprovement staff has been effecElve in some programs. Publication
of standards for principal program activities has been useful in others.
Perhaps the key elements here are related to those whlch have made
Japanese lndustrlal productlon the recent envy of Ehe world' nanely' a
sense of common objecEives and nutual comnJ.tment. Perhaps here agaln,
formal processes r:f choosing optlons, oPenly presented' can be useful.
CONCLI.ISION

Our next speakers wllI be dlscussing sorre speciflc strategies
in tree Lmprovement. I hope that my lntroductory conments w'111 have been
uaeful ln helplng us to relate those strategles to our owrr tree breeding
programs.
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INTERI},I SEED SUPPLIES

BEFORE

SEED ORCHARDS AR.E PRODUCTIVE

Yves Lamontagne

libt.Lttenz Oe L'Qne,Lctie Et 0e.t Re,6Ac,u.ttce6
Senvic.e. De La Rettaunatioyt

Ste-Fot1, Que,bec, P.Q.
ABSTRACT

t'or most species ln Canada, seed productlon ln orchards falls
short of the seed requtred for reforestatlon. Sorre measure of genetic
control or gain l-s nevertheless attalnable through appropriate cholce of
seed sources. Deslgnation of seed zones or sLte regions is an lmportant
prellmlnary step ln controlltng seed rnovements.
llnltatLons of local Provenances' Eested
provenance, tested stands, seed collectlon areas, seed productlon
and selected trees are dLscussed.
The

role

and

areas

'

n6su,rf
Dans

le cas de la maJorit6 des essences dtarbres au Canada, les

vergers ne produlsent pas assez de gralnes pour r6pondre aux besoine des
progranmes de restauration forestleYe. On peut quand n6me obtenir un
certain degr6 de contr6le g6n6ttque ou un ceftai.n gain g6n6tlque en
falsant aun choLx Judlcleux des orlglnes des gralnes. Pour contr6ler les
d6placement de gralnes, 1l est important d'lndiquer qu pr6alable les
zones au les r6glons drou'elles proviennent.

Cette communlcatlon dlscute du r61e et des llnites des
locales, des aemences et des peuplements cerflfl6s, des zones
de productlon et de r6colte des semences, de m6nn que des arbres
provenarrces

s6.Lectionn6s.
INTRODUCTION

Varlous tree finprovemenE programs have been or are belng
developed all over Canada. One of the objectLves of these prograrns is co
develop lmproved genetlc materlal that wlll be reproduced in productlon
seed orchards.
For so6e specles, a certaln amount of lmproved seeds ls already
avallable. But for most specles, lt is expected that lmproved seeds from
the orchards rsill be avallable ln a certaln number of years from their
establlshmenE, usually not before l0 years. Meanwhile, seeds and good
seeds are needed by the bllllons to meet the requlrements of the varlous
arElftcial regeneratLon programs throtrghouE the councry.
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programs bec:ruse the small genettc galn aChleved on orre slttgle seedllng
wlIL becomc ty1)st Lmportant when repeated rnlILtorts irrtd tnlLllons of tlmes'
Varlorrs ncritrls of getting these seeda untll seed orcllards yleld their ftrl
quota are suggested hereafter.

I

SEED ZONES

Oneoftheprelimlnarystepstowardsgettingbetterresults

regeneratlon |s to divide tfue provlnce inEo seed zones or
from artlficial
(Ontailo)
based on cllmatic data or oEher factors affectlng
slte regions
t.ree growth. In those zones or sltes, the geneEic characteristlcs of a
gtven specLes are relattvely trniform.
Unless there ls etrong evldence that seeds collected in one
zone w|ll perform satlefactorlly Ln another zone' no seed movement
between zones should be allowed. Seede collected in one zone should then
be used wlthin Ehe sane zone or slte reglon,
regeneratlon
Most of the seeds actually needed in artificlal
plcked
from
are
cones
That
ls'
way.
programs are collected thls
by some
even
or
zone
by
phenotyplcally good stands and kept separated
by
idenEified
are
lots
seed
Large
other subdlvislons wlthln the zone.
at
tlme
extraction
at
bulked
are
stands wlthln zorre wtrile smaller lots
' not
plckers
should
by
in
least ln Quebec. Non-ldentified seeds brought
be accepted at all.
LOCAL

PROVENANCES

concluslon from any provenance tesE ls EhaE "local
seeds are best". Thls ls so because trees have becone adapted to the
cllmate ancl envlronment ln whlch Ehey are growlng through generations of
natural selectlon. However, as for most rules there nlght be and ln fact
the local
there are some exceptLons. For example, other Provenances than
(e.9.,
the
trlte
sanp
the
planted
on
rnlght survive and giow better when
of
ahtare
not
ls
If
one
Ontario).
whiEe spruce provenance from BeaChburg,
glven
a
Ln
done
been
has
the extent of seed movement or if no research
the safe rule should be "collecE locally"'
area or for a glven species,
l'seeds
urtght be referred to as seeds collected in a
In that caser'; local
townshlp, an admlnlstraEive unlt, a small seed zone or any other
convenlent subdivlslons of a territory.
A

cormnon

lixact identlfication of the provenance should follow each seed
loE from collectlon through extractlon, seedling productlon and
plantatlon ln the fleld for future references. llere agaln'
non-ldentlfted seeds ehould not be accepted
TESTED

PROVENANCES

Genetlclsts have been actively engaged in provenance testing
for many years now. They have shown what type of variatlon (clonal or
ecotypic) can be expected throughout the range of a species. They have

-'ig
irlso ldenttf ted

some prov(,nanc-e that-

_

wlII outperform the local one.

If the t.esElug has been conducted over many years and lf the
origlnal stand(s) Eested ls or:rre sLlll avallable, large quantities of
seeds can then be collected and be used with the local or lnstead of the
local ones. Such stand(s) should also be reserved and managed for future

abundant. crops.

In that respect, as soon as a provenance glves some clues Ehat
lt wlll be a good one, the stand should be saved from exploitation until
more deflnite results are avallable. Too many good stands or provenances
dlsappear durlng the lag perlod of testlng.
TESTED

STANDS

Some provenances have tested or are testing betEer-than-average
stands ln order Eo provide an Lnnedlate source of well-adapted seeds.
'fhese tests are conducted at dlfferent locatlons ln
a provLnce or part of
a provlnce. They w111 show whlch stands provlde the best seeds for a
gLven area- Seeds collected from nany trees ln these stands will be
bulked and used elther locally or at some other locations dependlng on
the results of the tests.

Seeds collected from these stands wlll also provlde valuable
lnforrnatlon as to seed movement wlthirr or betr^reen zones. The besE stands
so tested can be reserved and rnanaged as seed production areaa or seed
collectlon areas. A greaEer genetlc gain can also be expected if seeds
are collected only on the best phenoEypes in these tested stands.
SEED COLLECTION AREAS

Seed collectLon in these areas ls suited to such species as
brack spruce and jack pl'e whlch naturarly occur rn.large, pure,
even-aged stands and for wtrich large quantlties of seeds are needed
annually for Ehe artlflclal
regeneratlon programs.

They are phenotyplcally good stands and they wrlr provlde
Iarge amounts of well-ldenEifled seeds wlth no or wltir
genetlc
" "roil
galn depending <>u the orlglnal quallty of the stand. They
may or rnay noc
have been tested.
cone collectlon Ls generally done by felrtng a portion of the
stand durlng a good seed year. rt l-s generally recou'nendecl that a
portlon of the seeds be returned to the cut area in order to preserve the
gene pool. Llttle or no management for increased seed productlon is
generally done ln these seed collectlon areaa.
SEED PRODUCTION

AREAS

Seed production areas are phenoEypically good natural stands
plantaElons of known origln in whlch sourc managenent practices have beenor
conducted ln order to increase their quality and thelr seed productlon.

-

Orr
()t,
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If poor phenotypes are renoved, gene'|tlc galns up to l0Z mlght be
obtalned. IJsually, these starrds have been or r{11.1 be tested. They are
t:stabllshed ln raLher youltg but scrxrrally mature stands irr order to
respond bctter to the cultural treatmentS.
Seeds may be collected from standtng trees or from felled trees
to cllmb.
when the stands have become too old or too difflcult

The tested seed productlon areas will provide the best seeds
for artlflclal regeneratl-on programs unEll lmproved seed is avaltable
from seed orchards. Such specles as whlte 6pruce, white and red Plne are
besE sulted to Ehls approach.
SELECTED TREES

In arr extenslve plus-tree sel-ection program as for black spruce
and Jack pine, a large number of phenotyptcally superior indlvlduals are
selected |n varl-ous superlor stands. These trees will be progeny-tested
arrd the best farnilies w111 be kept in a flrst-generation seed orchard.
Slnce the selected trees are generally fetled to ease cone collectLon'
all cones can then be collected.
A portlon of the seeds obtained from each of these can be
taken, bulked and used for plantaELons. Usually, the amount of seeds
avallable by that rneans w111 be rather small but they are another good
source of well-identlfled superiot' seeds. Moreover, the plantatlons
establlshed wlth these seeds wlll provlde, after belng Ehlnned of the
poor phenotypes, and belng managed for abundant seed crop, a future
source of wetl-tdentified superlor seeds.
PURCHASING OF SEEDS

Purclraslng seeds from commerclal dealers can be trlcky. Each
agency needi,ng seeds should have lts own seed collection program.
Nevertheless, tf seeds must be purchased, make sure that you can trust
rhe dealer or that you buy only cerrifled seeds as to their qtrallty and

exact provenance.
CONCLUSION

Many seed orchards have already been establlshed for many
s;recles throughout the country and others are belng set uP every year.
too young to produce seeds, do not produce enough seeds
Many are stlll
yet or do not flower properly. Meanwhlle, large amount of seeds are
needed annually.

For those organlzatlons now r,rorklng wittrout seed orchards and
that wlll contlnue to do so for many years, large amount of good seeds
could be collected from seed productlon or collectlon areas, dependlng on
specl,es, established ln each seed zone. If good Provenances have been
ldentlfled by proper experiments, seed should also be coltected fron
those orlginal stands if stlll avallable.
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If no seed productlon or collectlon areas have been established
or lf rellable results from the provenance tests are not avallable, seed
collectton slrould be conflned to the best phenotyplcally local stands in
each zone and lf posslble, to the best trees in these stands.
Finally tf a tree lrnprovement progran ie underway for an
orlganizatlon, trees nuet have been or w111 be selected. smaller
quantltles of good quallty seeds can thus be obtalned frorn these trees
and used as partlal fulftllment of a regeneratlon program.
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ABSTRACT

Thls paper presents a sumnary of the uses for rooted cuttlngs
in varlous phases of a tree lmprovement progran, namely breedlng
orchards, cutting orchards, productlon seed orchards, research
plantatlons and productlon plantatlons. It also mentlons some of the
concerns regardlng rooted cuttlngs as well as sone of the problens that
need solutlons.
n'nsuuf
Ce document r6sume ltusage qu'on peut faire des boutures
racln6es au cours de dtff6rentes 'etapes dtun programrne <itam6lLoratlon des
arbres, en partlculler dans les vergers de reproductionr les verges de
bouturage, les vergers de productlon de graines, les plarntatLons de
recherc,he et les plantatlons de rendement. I1 fatt 'egalemenE 'etat de
quelques polnte concernant les boutures racin6es alnsl que de quelques
proble'mee a' r6soud re.
II\NRODUCTION

Vegetatlve propagatLon has long been eurployed in tree
lmprovement programs, princlpally in the form of graftlng. Much
attentlon has been focused on the pronlse of tlssue culture, but
consLderable development ls stl11 necessary before the promise can be
fulf tlled. Rooted cuttLngs are a third f<irm of vegetative propagatl.on,
and the one on whlch thls paper wtll concentrate.
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Atthough several of Ehe hardwoods, guch as the Euramerican
poplars (Populus x euramerlcana (D<lde) Gulnler), have been comnonly
propagatea Uy rooted cuttlngs (Zsuffa L976), Cryptoqerla JaPonlca (L.F.)
Don ls the only conlferous specles propagated by this technlque on a
slgnlflcant scale (Toda 1973). Recently there has been a pronounced
lncrease ln the use of rooted cuttlngs as a tool ln Eree improvement
research and also as regular planting stock. The objective of this paper
ls to revLew the uses that rooted cuttlngs may 6erve in the varlous
phases of tree lmprovement.
BACKGROUND

In the late 1930's and early 1940rs, severaL Canadians worked
on the rootlng of varLous coniferous specles (Grace 1939, GrlffiEh 1940'
Farrirr and Grace L942). Although they did have sone success' thelr
In the
programs were unfortunately dlscontlnued due to World War II.
1960's, there was renewed lnterest ln rooting in several specles and in
several countrles throughout the world (Thultn & Faulds 1968' Rauter
197 L , Klelnsclrrnlt et al. 1973) .
This lnterest contlnued to grorrr and by the tr970ts, it was felt
that there was a role for rooted cutElngs in tree improvement programs '
provlded rhac some ruaJor problems could be overcome. Two areas of najor
concern were: l) determlnlng the factors that influenced each species'
rootlng ablltty, and 2) the subseqrrent field performance of the rooted
cut Elngs ,

D.rring the 1970's, synposia were held to discuss the success of
rootlng programs, to identify questlons that needed answers and in some
caaes to provide answers Eo questLons thaE had been asked. Two of the
symposla, one ln New Zealand in 1973, and one Ln Sweden Lt 1977, dealt
entlrely rslth the vegetatlve propagatlon of forest trees. (See
references under rsynposiat,) ldany of the questious have slnce been
partlally answered, and nany more are currently under investlgatlon.
Now, durlng Ehe l980ts, a serious effort shou1d be rnade to effectively
lncorporate rooted cuttlngs lnEo Eree improvement program.
USES FOR ROOTED CUTTINGS

The uses of rooted cuttlngs can be assigned bo five rmjor areas
on the basls of various objectives and procedures of research and
rnanagement. The areas are: l) breeding orchards, 2) cutElng orchards, 3)
producElon seed orchards, 4) research plantatlons, and 5) productlon
plantatlons. The role of Ehe tradltlonal'clone
bank'ls filled by both
the cutt.l-ng orchard and the breedlng orchard.
Breedlng Orchards

The breeding orchard, as outllned by Rauter (1980), is deslgned
to provide a source for produclng new combinatlons of genes Lhat will be
sultable for advanced-generatton programs. The treea i.n the breedlng
orc.hard may be repreaentative of one or several of the follo',rlng
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I)

tivers:

A reserve of clones occurrirrg in the seed orchards for insurance
;rp,a lnst destructlon by srrch agents as wir-rd or f ire;

2) Controlled pollinatlons to prodrrce faml1les for: progeny testing
irrr,1 /or ;rdvanced-generat.ton breeding;
3)

A rcrsrlrve of phenotypes that are nor c-urrerrtly in the productton
orr:hard, but represent traits [haE may be useful in the future;

4)

A reserve of plus tree selections of species ttrat do not currently
have a sufflclently large regeneration program to merit a production
orchard;

5) Selectiorrs frorn certaLn exotlc specles as a source of pre-adaPted
gerres for spectFlc environmental condltlons or wlth resistance to
gtven pest (Ratrter 1980);
(')

a

liamlrles oF glverr gene pools that require conservatiorr.

Altl'rouglr a ctonal breeding orchard is normally established wittt
grafted matertal, rooted cuttlngs can provlde a viable alternative
parttcul;rrly when graft lncompatibiliEy is a problem. Since the ntrmber
of ramets requl.red per clone is smalt -- many fewer than for a production
orchard -- good rooting ablltty ls not important. Also, growth and forul
are noL very lmportant ln a breedlng orchard, thus cutEtngs do not have
to he taken from young seedtings, brrt can be taken from older trees.

The management objectlve for the breeding orchard ls to produce
flowers for controlled polllnatlons. The trees should be subjected Eo
drought stress and
flower lnducitlg treatments such as fertlllzatlon,
polllnated
Ls
not utllized, the
seed
hormone appllcation. Since open
layorrt can be slmple and systematlc to facilitate the crosslng urork.
Isolatlon frorn contamlnaEing pollen sources ls also nor critlcal.
Crrt t I ng Orc lra rd s

The ctrt t lng orc har:d 1s des lgned to provlde vegc t;,t t ive
Jrropagrrles oF selected genotypes for current or future programs. The
objcctlves mary be tlre same as many of those llsted above for breeding
orcl-rards. llowever, the management objectlve ls to encourage vegetative
growth and Lo promote easc of rooting through rrrhatever technology ls

available"

The source material ln the cutting orchard may conslst of
rooted cuttlnJgs, seedllngs or grafts. Sl-nce the prlme objective ls to
produc,e good qualtty cuEtlngs for as long as pnssible, each cutting dot)trr
should he hedged, re-rooted or otherwise manipulated to reEard maturation
of the donor (Lihby 1979, Llbby and Iiood L976). The number of ramets per
ctone can vary frorn a few, when serving a clone bank functlon, to many
when serving as a sorlrce of rooted cuttlngs for an artificial
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regeneratlon prograrn. Thls latter func.tlon as'sumes that a specles has
sufflclently good rootlng abtltty in a juvenlle slate to urake a
product.lon cuttlng operaElon efflclent.
The same advantages ln terms of
layout and locatlon discussed for breedlng orchards also apply to cutting

orchards.

Productlon Seed Orchards.
The productlon orchard as outllned by Rauter (1980) ls
establlshed to produce genetlcally lroproved seed that wl11 fu1ft11 the
seed requlrernents of an artlflcial
regeneratlon program. Seed from the
orchard should produce seedllngs that are sultable to the environmenE In
whlch they wlll be growing. To meet thls crlterion, most orchards are
establlshed wlth materlal selected frorn the same geographic source or
si.te reglon to wtrtch the seed or resultant seedllngs wi.Ll be returned.
Ilowever, there are lnstances when a forelgn source ls superlor to thaE of
Ehe local uraterlal. The selected genotypes that are placed in a
productlon orchard have some or all of the desired tralts currently
reqtrlr:ed in a tree at harvest tlme.
Most clonal productl,on orchards are established wlth grafted
materlal, but rooted cuttlngs can provide the sarne vlable alternatlves as
descrlbed under the prevlous sectton for breedlng rrrchards. The selected
lndlviduals should root sufflciently well to produce the number of ramets
requlred to satlsfy the proposed plantlng plans for the productlon
orchard. As ln the breedlng orchard, Juvenlle naterlal ls not necessary
slnce flower productlon rather than growth rate ls the naln concern.
There are some programs considerlng the use of rooted cuttlngs
for clonal productlon orchards. For example, workers ln Sweden feel ttrat
rooted cuttln6;s can be Justlfied because the cost ls 1/20th that of
graftlng, they can see no advanLage of grafttng over rootlng, and they
requtre much larger areas of seed orchards to be est.ablished than they
have been able to plant to date through graftlng (Werner 1977). The
Texas Forest Servlce has experl-enced problems wlth graft lncornpatlbiltty
ln slaeh pine (Plnus elllottil
Engelm. ) and loblolly plne (Pinus taeda
L.). Rooted cuttlngs of clones selected for a wide range of
compatlblllty and a posl-tive lnfluence on flowering w111 be used as
rootstock for clonal produetlon orchards (Bower 1981).
Research Plantatlons

The prlmary lntent of research plantations with rooted
cuttlngs is to obtaln more preclse genetlc lnfornatlon than could be
obtained wlth seedllng experlmerrts. The theoretlcal advantages of thl-s
approach lnclude galns In selectlon efficlency (accurately ldentifying
good genotypes), and nore accurate estLmates of genotype-environnent
lnteractl,ons (Lfbby L964, Burdon and Shelbourne L974). Further, if
herltablllty ls low, the clonal trial w111 allow a smaller and rmre
economl-cal experLment to obtain a glven level of preclsion (Burdon arrd
Shel.bourne I974). These advantages also rnake rooted cutttngs attractive
for uee in genettc archltecture studies (Itood and Ltbby f9B0).
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seedtlng progeny trlal (Lfbby L969, Rauter 1980). Normally,
wtnd-polllnated or control-polllnated seed is collected from lndlvldual
clones, and seedllng progeny tests are planted to evaluate the Parent
materLal. By rootlng cuttlngs from the progeny, it ls posslble to
multlply each seedllng several-fotd and to establlsh clonal trlals rather
To establish a clonal trlal the same slze as the
than seedllng trials.
usual seedllng trial, fewer seeds are needed per cross, thus the
polllnatlon effort can be reduced and Ehe start of the testlng prograut
has tened .

Rooted cuttings can also be rnore efflcient than seedllngs ln
experLments deslgned to study growth rate' forn, wood properties'
fertlllzer response, response to varlous treatnents for lnductlon of
flowerlng, and slmllar typee of physlologlcal and genetlc experlments.
In certaln experLnents, the genetLc variatLon withln seedling fanllles
conpllcates the results. Conversely, the abtllty to partltlon varlatLon
l-n response to a treatment between and wlthln genotypes, allolds a cl-eaner

lnterpretatlon of the results.

slnce Juvenlle naterlal ls used for rootlng, many lf not npst
conlferorr$ specles are suLted to thls approach. Work currently under way
ln Ontarlo wlrh such specLes as whlte spruce (Picea Elauca (Moench)
Voss), black spruce (Picea marlane (Mill.) B.S.P.), whlte Pfne (!{nus
strobus L.) and tamarackllarl.i 1e4!9_114s (Du Rol) K. Koch.), lndlcates
and the cuttings taken frou
Tfr?EG-oting abtllty of J"niffi"ffi-es
ftrst and second cycle cuttlngs ls very hlgh. Subsequent growth and forn
is comparable to tf not better then seedltng performance. Bleck spruce
and tanrarack are partlcularly anenable to thls approach as they produce a
great nunber of lateral branches when topped. Under contolled
condltlons, 100 cuttlngs per seedllng donor have been obtalned wlthin a
12 month tlme span (Perez de la Garza L977).
However, whLre spruce and whlte plne do not produce laterals as
readlly and the number of cuttLngs cannot be expanded as rapidly.
WeSbl (pers. comm.1981) Ls lnvestlgatlng a varlety of chemlcals and
t'nvl-ronmental condltlons and he has been able to increase several-fold
hud dlfferenElatlon and tateral branch developnent ln whlte sPruce.

Productlon Plantatlons
Productton plantatLons are establlshed to regenerate lands and
to provlde the next crop of trees. Conventlonally, plantatlons are
establtshed wlth elther seed or seedllngs. Sone exceptlons were the
plantlng of elther rooted or unrooted cuttlngs of several PoPulus and
Sallx speclee throughout Europe and North Anerlca, as well as CryPtoneTlq
G-J!-pan. WLthln the past ten years, several countries have lncorporated
rooted cuttlngs lnto thelr regeneratlon prograo. LoI{€f Saxony, West

I Dr. D.P l,Iebb, Great Lakes For. Res. Centre, Sault Ste. Marle,
Ontarlo
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able to produce one miillon rooted cuttings of Norway
sPruce (Plcea ables (L.) Karst.) annually (Kletnschnlt and Sehnrldt 1977).
In thls !Fog-ra;;Te cuttlngs were obtalned from superi.or seedllngs of
selec.ted provenances. The obJectlve was to produce 30 to 402 of the
total planclng need with rooted cuttlngs. Juvenlllty of the selectLons
was malntalned through serlal propagatlon and hedglng. Several thousand
rooted cutElngs of Norway apruce have been planted annually ln Flnland.
Thelr naterlal orlglnated from the best seedllngs from their best
familles (Leplsto 1977). New Zeal.and planteti tens of thousands of rootei
cuttlngs of lbnterey pine (Pinus radlara D. Don) (Llbby I976). onrario
has planted several thousand6tEl'-ffirngs
of black spruce (bu1k
seedlot orlgin) and wl11 be enlarglng lts program substantlally wlthin
the rrext year or two. t'lnall.y, an EucnlypLus program in Brazl1 has
recenEly started fo use rooCed cuttlngs on a large scale in lts
operatlonal plantlngs (Zobel pers. comn. 1981).
Germany has been

The advanEages of uslng rooted cuttlngs Ln prodrrcElon
plantatlons are many, and chief anong them ls the greater gain than with
conventl-onal seedllng plantatlons. With the seedling approach, the
breeder ls abte to utlllze only a portlon of the genetic varl.ance, while
wlrh rooted ctrttlngs, the breeder uray capitallze on all of the genetic
varlance. Rooted cuttlngs can also allow capture of more of the addlttve
genetLc varlance wlthln famllles, whlch rnakes the breedlng progran Dore
effective (Llbby L977).
\

Unlformlty of product is another advantage of regeneratlon with
rooted cuttlngs, maklng operatlons more slmple and efficienE for both raw
materlal consuners and forest managers. Unlformity of clones can also
allow a flne tunlng of spectflc clones to speclfic sites to a much
Sreater degree than ls possible uslng open-polli.nted faurilies from seed

orchards.

Regeneratton wlth rooted cuttlngs carr alleviate soue of the
problems of large fluctuat.lons ln the periodlclty of cofl€ cfopsr In
Ontarto, good seed crops occur irr black sprtrce and tamarack infrequently.
Even wlth extensLve management, tt ls expecLed thaL this perlodicity w111
occur to aome extent In seed orchards as well. In order to cope rrlth Ehe
seed shortages, plans call for Lhe clorral reproduction of seedllngs.
Obtalnlng regeneratlon stock from crrttlng orchards wotrld alleviate the
problem of seed shortages and provlde sufflcient stock to fulflll

regeneratlon targets.

Interspectflc hybrlds are dlfflcult to produce on a mass
production basls. Elther lnefflclent open-polllnated crrchards or
expenselve large control-polllnatlon programs are necessary. Rooted
cuttlngs are an obvlous sol-utlon to this problen (Duffield 1981). The
most strccessful hybrldtzatlon program to date ln forestry has been wlth
poplars, and there, vegetatlve propagatlon is the rule rather chan the
exceptlon. In Ontarlo, the lnterspeclflc hybrid spruce program is being
de-emphaslzed, brrt a few prornlslng combinat.lons are being; consl-dered for
vegetatlve propagatl,on. Approxlmately 4,000 rooted cuttlngs from 33
clones of a Pl-cea rubens Sarg. x PLcea omorlka (Panic) Purkyne hybrtd

-83will be planteci in a produtlon trlal fn 198?1.
Flna1ly, the use of rooted cuttlngs for regeneratton cRn reduce
the perlod betwcen test results and plantlng {mproved stock (Ltbby 1969,
Zobel, 1981). By keeping sorlp ramets of a clone hedged ln a cutting
orc|ard whlle other ranets are belng fleld tested, many cuttlngs can be
Thus the perlod
produced as soon as superlor clones are ldentified.
the corresponding
less
Ehan
be
between results and ful1 productlon wlll
perlod .ln a seed orchard Progran.
CONCERNS

I.IITH USING ROOTED CUTTINGS

have described in the above sectlons the many advantages of
uslng rooted cuttings ln varl-ous phases cf tree lmprovement. However, as
wlth most frontlers and changes ln techn:Iogles, there are some concerns.
For rnany of the advantages dlscuesed abover lde assume that rooted
cuttlngs w111 grow better than or at least as well as seedllngs. In some
coniferous specles thls assumptlon ls st111 questionable. I'Ie further
must asaume that lf rooted cuttlngs cannot be produced as cheaply as
see4llngs, then the galn ln produet and economLes of managenent w111 tmre
than offset the hlgher productton costs.
We

Anogher collcern often expressed about clonal plantlngs ls the
fear of monoculture, and the potential for dlsaster wlth genetlc
untformlty. Ltbby (1981) recommended frorn 7 to 30 as a safe nutrber of
clones ln a given producrlon plantatlon, the exact nunber dependlng on
several varlables such as acceptable rlsk levels, lntenslty of
managernent, plantatlon sl-ze, and rotatLon age. Further, a mosalc of
clones, rather than a mlxture of clones, IJas reconoended as a nanagement
system that may even have advantages ln pest resl.stance over conventLonal
plantatlons of open-polllnated famllles wlth their mLxtures of full- and
half-stbs (Libby 1981, Zobe1, 1981).

In genettc tests a dlsadvantage of clones ls the loss of
selection dlfferentlal, glven that the number of trees that can be
planted and mirsured has an upper ltmlE. A further problem ls the bias,
;lssot:-lated wlth genetlc parameters, arislng from common envlronmental
effects ( "C" effects).
PROBLEI'{S

TIIAT STILL NEED SOLUTIONS

Slnce, for a l.arge number of our lmportant tree specles, only
Juveni.le. rnaterlal rooEs eastly and grows we1l, matntalnlng thls
physlotogtcal condltlon ls a necesslty. ttedglng and repropagatLon have
been used to retard, but not halt, DaturaElon. An expected beneflt of
tlssue culture research wtll be a method to effectlvely reJuvenate mature
t 1sgue.

Technologlcal development ls needed to produce a

I Matertal obtalned from Dr. A.G. Gordon, ht.

Min. Nat.

managemenE

Res.

-Bssystem, with associated equipment, for Large scale collectLon and rootlng
of cuEtlngs.
POTENTIAI, IT'IPACT ON TREII IMPROVEMENT

PITO(;RAHS

If rooted cuttlngs are used to arry extent ln the various areas
described in thls paper, a totally dlfferent look must be taken at
conventlonal breeding strategies and approaches to breeding prograrns.
For example, if fhe production plantatlons utllize rooted cuttings,
productlon seed orchards can be phased out and replaced with smaller,
more genetlcally diverse breedlng and cuttlng orchards. It wtll be much
cheaper to manage a clonal cutElng orchard than extensive acres of
production seed orchard. Slnce r{e are abl-e to capture the best genotypes
Ehrough vegetaElve propagation, yteld per unlt of time should be
substantl-alIy superlor to chat produced fron even good qualtiy seedling
s

Cock.

Although there are sttll sorne problems to be resolved, ttrere is
great potentlal ln uslng rooted cuttlngs. For some species and sonre
programs, thls potentlal can be reallzed imurediately. The challenge ls
ours to take advantage of what ls knor.'n and to transrnl-t this knowledge
lnto practlce.
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ABSTMCT

Jack plne Lmprovement programs' whose ultlmate goals are to
produce htgh quallty, genetlcally lmproved seed in seed orchards, are
underway throughout much of the comnerlcal range of Jack plne in canada
and ttre Uniged States. Informatton ls presented on the early seed
productlon potenElal needed for plannlng, establlshlng and nanaging such
orchards. Seedltng rather than clonal orchards are recomuended prlmarlly
because clonaL orchards cost nore to establlsh and produce less seed'
cost of establl8hlng and managLng seedllng orchards ls low and
generatlons can be turned over rapldly tn breedlng populatlons to ereate
improved tree6 for subsequent orchards. Slgnlfieant amounts of seeds are
produced by age 6 and lrlthln the flrst 8 years 2.9 mtlllon fllled seed
per hectare of orchard can be produced. costs of, thinning and other
cultural treatments to prolong orchard l1fe beyond 10 years of seed
productlon probably cannot be Justtfled because addltlonal genetlc galns
e-an be made by proceedlng to new orchards based on progeny tests and
breedlng done ln the lnterlm. Seed losses due to abortlonn lnsects, and
squlrrels contlnue to be probleme that need more research. As these
pioblems are solved and cultural and hornone treatments are further
improved resulElng in even earller and more prollflc seed productlon' we
can expect fhat useful ltfe of a given generatlon Jack irlne seedllng seed
orchard w111 be even shorter. Future seedllng seed orchards should be
located for maxftnum productlon of high quality, genetic-ally lmproved
seed, perhaps south of the natural range of the specles'

ntsuuf
Dans la plus grande partle de ltalre dtexploltatlon du pln gris
au Canada et aux ttats-Unis, des prograDmes d'arn6ltoration de cette
espe'ce aont en oeuvre, et leur obJecttf 9"t qrarrtver d produlre, dans
des vergers, des gralnes de haute qualtt'e, g6n$tiquenent am61Lor6es' On
pr6sentl de lrlnformation concernant les posslbtltt6s de productlon
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pr6coce de grairres, lnformatlon utlle pour la planification, la noise sur
pled et la gestlon des vergers de ce genre. On recommande des vergers agralnes de fanrllles plutdt que des vergers de clones, prlnclpalement
parce que ces dernlers sont plus coGteux a'mettre sur pled et qutlls
produlsent moins de graines. Le co6t dt6tabl.IssemenE et de gestion de

vergers at gralnes de famllles est faible, et les g6n6rations qurils
produlsent peuvent €tre rapidement transform6es en populations
reproductrices dtarbree am6llor6s qui seront utllls6s ar leur tour pour
d'autres vergers. Les suJets de 6 ans produlsent deje un nonbre
important de graines et, dans les hult premie'res annSes drexploitatlon,
un verger peut produire 2r9 nllllons de gralnes plelnes par hectare. 0n
rre peut probahlement pas Justtfler les co0ts des 'eclalrcLes et des autres
traltements sylvicoles destin'es a' prolonger la production de graines du
verger eu-dela'de 10 ans parce quton aura pu o'btenir entre-tenps des
am5lloratlons g6n6tiques suppl6mentaLres en mettant sur peid drautres
vergers a'partir de tests de descendance et de croisements. Les pertes
de gralnes dues a'des avortenents, aux lnsectes et aux -ecureuils sont
touJours des proble'mes et appellent encore de la recherche. A t""trre que
ces proble'mes seront r6so1ua, que les traitements sylvlcoles et aux
hormones seront am611or5s et quron obtLendra alnsi une production de
graines plus pr6coce et plus abondante, on peut stattendre a'ce que la
vie utile d'un verger a'graLnes de famllles de pins gris sera de plus en
plus courte. Porrr une productln maximale de gralnes de haute qualit6
g6n6ttquement am6llorees, les futurs vergers devralent peut-€tre etre
'etablis au sud du domalne naturel de I'espeice.
INTRODUCTION

Jack plne (Plnrrs bankslana Larnb.) lmprovement Programs are
underway throughout nuch of the conrnercLal range of jack plne ln Canada
and the Unlted Statee (Rudolph and Yeatman 1982) and vary wldely in
extent, lntenslty, and lnvestment. Examples of extensive programs to
produce large quantitlee of lmproved seed, required prirnarlly for dlrect
seeding, are the seed productlon stands developed near Baskatong Lake in
llestern Quebec (Lamontagne 1980) and in the Gogama Distrlct ln Central
Ontarlo (Oldford et al. 1979). Among more lntensive improvement programs
ls one begun ln tl? Ifake States that combines both short- and long-ternt
breedlng and Lnrprovement objectives and ls based on the Coordlnated
Populatlon Concept (Kang 1980). The base populatl,on selected within a
breedlng zone ls randomly dtvided lnto subsets of lndex or research
populations and breedlng populations, wtrlch rrll1 be used to develop
productlon populatlons or seed orchards.
A11 of these programs are based on the best available
provenance teet lnformatlon for dellneatlng breedlng zones and seed
zones. The research resulte obtalned frorn the lndex populations ln the
Lake States program w111 be used to predlct the, average performance of

the breedlng populatlons and to develop general breeding prescrlptlons
for subsequent generatLons. Ernphasls ln the lndex populatlons ls on
r:apid generation turnover so that various breeding schemes, selectl-on
methods, and other breedlng actlvitles may be evaluated as quickly as
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evidence that age-age correlaElons for growth, although not exceptionally
hlgh when young ages are lnvolved, are sufficlent to assure selectlon of
most "wlnner8" by age 5 (Lambeth l98O; Rudolptr and Yeatman 1982). These
c.valuatlone wLlt provlde opporEunlttes for unnlpul,ating the breeding
populatlona to dcvelop productlon p<lpulatlons or seed orchards for mass
produclng genetically llnproved seeds le npet regeneraElon needs wlthin
the breedlng or seed zone.
A1I Jack pine inprovement programs, rrihose ultirnate goals are to
produce high quality eeed ln seed orchards, need lnformatlon on the early
seed productlon potent.ial of seed orchards. Although lnfornatlon is
llnlted on seed productlon from the few currently produclrtg seed
orchards, scatEered lnformation from other research pr<lvides sorne inslght
on what rntght be expected from future orchards. Ilere I will bring
together lnformatlon on early flowerlng arrd seed productLon that t'dll be
,t""f,rl for plannl-ng, establtshlng, and managlng jack pine seed orchards'
[,Je need to recognlze that a given lmprovement program rnay have rmre than
one type of population or orchard uanaged for different purPoses.
Breeding and research populations, for example, r"ould be managed as
progeny tests and to facllltate controlled breedlng and not necessarily
for mass produclng seed. However, after seedlings for the next
generatl,on seed orchard have been produced by breeding of the selected
ir""s, the breeding populatlon nay be used as an interin seed source in
ttre early stages of a multi-generation, long Lerrn i.mprovement program' A
productlon popula1lon or orchard, on the other hand, rculd be managed for
producing large quantlties of hlgh quallty seed in the shortest possible
tl-me. Thus, because the purposes of breedlng and seed productlon
populatlons are dlfferent, lt ls lmportant that they be considered as
separate functlons ln an funprovement program. 'Ihe information presented
here w111 be useful for managlng bottr breedlng and productlon populations
but emphasls is on seed production populations or orchards.
WHY SEEDLING SEED ORCHARDS

IN JACK

PINE?

Jack plne has numerous characteristlcs that favor the seedling
rather rhan the clonal seed orchard approach (Wright f964). It
frequenEly occurs over large areas in relatlvely pure ' even-aged stands
that lend themselves well to selection of large numbers of trees at low
cosC (RauEer l9B0). Candldate trees can be compared with rnany trees
growlng ln the imuredlate vlclntty so that differences due Eo site can be
minimlzed. Current informatLon, although not deflnitive' suggests that
phenotypic selectlon for hetght growth may noE be very effective in jack
pine (Canavera 1975) so large investments ln selectl-ng superior trees in
natural stands probably canno6 be justi-fied because the expected galns
f rom such selectlon are small . Thus, a lo!,i' selectlon dJ.fferentlal should
be used but, because of the low cost of selectLon' a large number of
trees can be lncluded ln an funprovement Progran.
The seedling seed orchard approach ln jack pine lmprovenent is
further enhanced because the species has rapid early growth ' normally
produces aeeds at young aget flowers conaisEently year afLer year' and
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usually has serotlnous cones so seeds may be temporarlly stored on the
trees lf necessary (Rudolph 1979bn Yeatman L979, RudoJ-ph and Yeatman
1982). Thus, the small nunber of cones produced ln the first several
years ln an orchard can be held on fhe trees untll total production urakes
collectlon economlcallv feastble.
Graftlng is the only practical nrethod at present to establlsh
clonal orchards of Jack pine from selectLons made ln natural stands.
Ilowever, grafted Jack plne trees have several disadvantages conpared to
seedllngs: (1) they are slow to develop large, cone-bearing crowns' (2)
they cost nnre, and (3) graft lncompatibllity may elirninate some
genotypes entlrel y (Rudolph and Yeatman l9B2).
Clonal orchards rnay have a place ln subsequent Seneration
orchards based on the results of progeny tests. However, the higher
costs of clonal orchards may outwelgh the srnall additlonal short-terut
lnterlm gains these orchards may make possible compared to selection and
l-mprovement facllitated by rapid turn over of seedling generatlotlsThe early flowering and seed production results dlscussed below
support the seedllng seed orchard approach and lndicate the rate of
progress that can be anticlpated ln proceeding to advanced generation
seed orchards.
EARLY FLOWERING A}ID SEED PRODUCTION POTENTIA,L

Under favorahle growlng conditions in the greenhouse and
nursery, a small percentage of Jack pLne seedllngs can be induced to
produce female stroblll as early as 12 rnonths from seed (Rudolph I979a).
In other populatlons under these condltlons, the percentage of trees
produclng fenale strobill Lncreased to 23 percent at L7 nonths and 62
percent at 23 rnonths (Table 1). The average number of stroblll per tree
ranges fron one to tno and they are usually borne on the nain stem. Ttre
percentege of stroblll rnaturlng lnto cones and the number of fllled seeds
per cone are reduced, probably due to the lack of pollen productlon at
thls age (Rudolph 1956). However, controlled polllnatlons on the young
seedllngs resulted in cone set and fllled seed percentages slmllar to
polllnatlons on older trees.
An average of 17 percent of trees from varlous Lake State
provenances grour Ln a nursery near Rhinelander, Wlsconsin, flowered at
l7 months (Table 2) (Jeffers and Nienstaedt L972>. Dlfferences among
provenancee ln proportlon of trees flowering were small on the average
and ranged up to 30 percent. Thus, although soure differences ln age for
lnitlatlon of first flowerlng are evldent among Lake State provenences,
they are ml.nor and probably of llttle slgnlflcance when combinlng
selectlons from thls broad breedlnpl zone lnto a r:oordinated b.ase
populatlon for an lnprovement program.
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Z of.
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per tree

seed s

Per
cone

No.

Z seed
gernLnation

L7 Months

23

1,34

IO

25 "9

36

23 Months

62

2.08

50

26.4

77

A maJor hlndrance ln taklng advantage of such early female
flowerlng ls frorn the 3 to 4 year lag in lDale stroblll, production'
Pollen pioductlon ts probably not adequte for coroplete polllnations until
the flfth or slxth year (Rudolph L966,1979a,b, 1981). A low cost
applted po11en fron other
supplemental polllnatl"on usLng artlflclally
selected trees could be consldered to lncrease cone set and fllled seed
productlon ln Jack plne orchards younger than 6 years.

Table 2. Female stroblll productlon on 17-nonth-old Jack pine seedlings
by provenance of female parent (adapted frour Jeffers and
Nienstaedt 1972)

ol

trees wlth
female

Provenance

Cass Co. ,

MN

Forest Co.,

WI

Manistee b.,
Douglas Co.,

W
WI

Marlnette Co.,
I,Iood

Co.,

Mean

Wl

WI

strobilt

No. females
per flowerlng
seedllng

L7

1.16

18

1.14

l6

1. 13

t9

r.14

I4

L.2L

L2

1.19

L7

1.15

-97Jeffers (1976) proJected seed ylelds Ln a hypothetlcal seedllng
seed orchard at age 6 years based on actual seed productLon ln a 5-year
nursery test. His orchard was deslgned to pernlt heavy roguelng. In
this scheme, famllles would be planted ln replicates of 2- to 4-tree ro!/
plots wlth a 0.5 m spaclng between trees withln rows and a 2.5 m spacing
bet.ween rolrrs. The seed orchard would lnlttally
contaln 81000 Erees per
hectare. The flrst thi.nnlng, (probably no later than the fourth year)
would be based on performance measurenents and would remove more than
half of the trees and retain 31200 trees per hectare. Based on fenale
stroblll counts ln the fifth year and assuroing 50 percent loss of
strobill before cone rnaturity and 25 ftlled seeds per cone, he proJected
productlon of 2661800 ftlled seeds per hectare in the sixth year.
Assuming 80 percent of the ftlled seed rrculd yleld planrable seedllngs,
2L3r4OO seedllngs could be produced per hectare of orchard.
Uslng a somewhat dlfferent approach to orchard establishurent
than that of Jeffers, Rudolph (1979b) determined actual cone and seed
productlon ln the flrst 6 years in a seedling seeE--6ffiard (Table 3).
The planting was establlshed from a single local stand seed collection
and was typical of a seed orchard schene ln r+hlch no roguelng or thlnning
would be done in the flrst 10 years. Thus, no selection was lnposed and
the overall quallty of the treea was undoubtedly lower than ln Jeffers'
seed orchard ln whlch more than 50 percent of the poorer famllies and
trees were rogued. Therefore, one might expect early seed productl.on to
also be lower than in Jeffersr orchard, agsunLng that faster growing
Erees have hlgher early seed productlon. Greenhouse and nursery culture
of the two orchard populatlons were slmLlar and the field plantings were
ln the sane general. area but Rudolphrs orchard was at a nuch rrlder
spaclng (2.44 m x 2.44 n) resulttng Ln about one-half as many trees
( 1 , 683 ) per hec tare.
Tab-le 3. Mature cone and seed productlon of Jack plne trees 41 5, and
yeare old from seed (adapted from Rudolph L979b)

%of

Age

6

trees
wlth
cones

No.
Seeds

No. f111ed

Cones

per

Per

per

No.

tree

tree

seed

tree

No. fl11ed seeds

of per hectare
seed at 2.44 x 2.44 m

"A

filled

sDacing

16

0.3

2.8

0.6

23

1,085

47

1.1

11.6

8.0

69

13,415

93

10.1

L66.7

75

280,491

Total ftlled

22L.2

seed per hectare produced

6

ln flr:st 6 years -

294,99I

-98Contrary to what was expectedn the actual yield of filled seeci
per hecEare ln tlre slxth year ln Rudolph's orchard was sltghtly hlgher
(280r000) than the proJectton (267r00O) ln Jeffers' orchard. The
difference |n spaclng between trees ln the tm orchards wotrld probably
noE yet be arr lnfluenclng factor on early seed production because even at
the narrower spaclng ln Jeffers' orchard, crorm competitlon would not
have occurred.
A<tdlng the number of seeds produced ln ttre fourth and fifth
year ln Rudolph's orchdrd to thoee of Ehe sixth year glves a total of
295'OOO fllled seeds per hectare and, assuntlng that 80 percent would
produce plantable seedllngs, 2361000 seedlings. Noteworthy is the
lncrease from less than one-fourth of the seed being filled in the fourth
year to three-fourths ln the slxth year. This ls l|kely due to the
increase ln pollen productlon after Ehe fourth year rroted earlier.

are not available for Rudolphrs (1979b)
orchard ln the seventh yeer. llowever, conelets on the trees in mLdsuuner
of the seventh year ryere counted to proJect seed production in the eighth
year (Table 4). An average of about 43 conelets per tree ldere produced.
Allowing for 10 percent addltlonal cone loss ln the second year of cone
rnaturatlon and assuruLng 25 ftlled seeds per cone,1r6191000 filled seeds
per hectare would be produced. Aesumlng production ln the seventh year
would be midway between the sixth and elghth year,950,000 ftlled seeds
per: hectare would be expected. The actual production for the first 6
years (Table 3) plus that proJected for the seventh and elghth years
(Table 4) results ln 218631000 fllled seed lrer hectare produced in the
flrst 8 years. If 80 percent of the fllled seed produces plantable
seedllngs, 2129}1000 seedllngs per hectare of seed orchard can be
produced wlthin the flrst 8 years from about 1'700 trees.
Cone productlon daEa

Although lnformatlon on seed production ln the above-descrlbed
orchard after the elghth year ls not avallable' g'eneral observation
lrrdlcated that cone production contLnued to l-ncrease rapldly for the next
several years untl,l crown closure became a limltlng factor. Af that
tlme, thlnning may be necessary to keep the crowns ln the open if the
orchard was to be contlnued. Removlng the top two to three "whorls" of
crown would also help keep the helght at whlch cones are produced within
more easlly collectible reach. Consldering the productlon of 1.65
rnlltlon fllled seeds per hectare ln the eighth year, subsequent anntlal
productlon could be expected to be rnore than 2 nrllllon -- yields that
should nake management of seed orchards for early seed productlon
rsorthwhlle.
However, the cost of thlnnlng and other cultural treatments to
prolong the llfe of the orchard nay not be Justtflable Decause of the low
cost of establlshing and managlng such a Jack plne orchard in wtrich the
only treatments were to prepare the slte wlth a herbicide and noet between
rows for the firsC 2 years. Ingtead, conslderlng the opportunltles by
the tlme an orchard ts 10 years old of advanclng to the next generatldn
orchards because of rapld generatlon turnover ln the breeding lnpulation
ln the lnterlm, lnvestments shorrld be made ln new orchards with the

-99objective of achieving additional galns. Seedlings for the new orchards
would be selected based on the early performance of controlled breeding
progenies fron the progeny test breeding population. The costs of uslng
this approach for the continuing production of genetically lnproved seed
to the total cost of artiflclal regeneration and
w111 add llttle
plantation management to tree harvest, and the gains to be achieved carr
be c-xpecEed to yleld a good return on the Lnvestment (Lundgren and KinS;
1965, Carllsle and Teich 1975).
Table 4. Seed productlon in the first 8 years in a jack pine seedling
seed orchard at a 2.44 x 2.44 n spacing (adapted frorn Rudloph
r

979b)

Total ftlled seed production per hectare
age 6

Ehrough
294,99 I

Average number of conelets per tree in summer of seventh year -

42.75

of cones per tree naturing in elghth year
addlcional l0 percent cone loss ----

38.48

Number

assuming

of cones per hectare ln eighth year at 2.44 x 2.44
spacing ( 1,683 trees)
Number

Nurnber

fllled

of fllled seeds Per tree in eighth year assuming
seeds per cone

m

64,753

25

of filled seed per hectare ln eighth year al: 2.44 x
2.44 n spaclng (I,683 trees)

962

Number

of fllled seed per heictare in severrth year
mid-point bewtween sixth and eighth year
Number

Total fllled

1,618'B0h

assuming

seed productLon per hectare through age 8 -----

949,647
2'8631444

T,OCATING ORCHARDS FOR I]EST SEED PRODUCTION

As soon as results fron progeny tests made in Ehe breeding zone
are available, and seedllngs for the next generation orchards are
produced by controlled polllnaEion on selected Erees in the breeding
populatLon, seed orchards should be located for naxlmizing seed
productlon and quallty, posslbly outside the breeding zone.
Seed yield per cone and seed quality from trees in 15
provenances at 5 plant.ation locatlons showed strlking differences due to
plirr-rtatlon location (Rudolph and Ceclch 1979). Trees in a plantation at
Platt.srnouth, Nebraska, whlch ls far south of the natural range of jack
pine, produced more filled seeds per cone and rnore planEable seedllngs

-

1.00

-

per cone than trees of the same provenances in four i.,ake: States planttngs
(Table 5). f{orer than three times ari rnany f i-lled seecls per cone were
produced ln l'lcbraska as ln a planttng at Biirck RJ,ve-'r l'alls , Wlsconsln,
whlctr ls hrlthl.n Ltre nacural Jack plne range. Itre pianttng at Black River
Fa-l ls ls apparerr tly on a poor site a.lthough natural jac.k plne stands are
found there. Another plautlng on a better jack lrine:ite, aE Lak€
Tomahawk ln northern I'llsconsln approached the see'l y:ield and quallty of
t,he Nebraska pl.ant,ing. These results, alchough prelinl-nary, suggest that
seed orchard site selectlon for maximum product-ion of hi.gh quality seed
must be carefully considered and that location of orctrards outslde of the
breedlng or seed zone and south of the natural range of Jack plne in
longer growlng season areas canrloE be dlsmlssed. Arldltional research orr
optlmtrm seed orcl'rard location for early and high seed producEion in Jack
pine ls now trnderway by t.he North ceutral Tree Iilprovement Conmittee
(NC-99) (Nienstaedt l98I).
Table 5. Seed yiei-d and seed characteristlcc of trees in 15 Provenances
at 5 plantation locations (adapted from Rudolph and Cectch
1979)

Cone ancl seed

characteristicJ
% totaL
seed

No"

I'lo.

seccls

per
cone

seeds
per
cone

88

3i.4

23.9

70

67

72

20.6

10. 3

46

43

Black River Falls,WI

100

20.6

7.0

33

3l

Lake Tomahawk,

t44

24.2

2l .3

88

B5

70

2t.B

18.4

84

82

24.2

16.7

()b

63

Plantatlon
locati.on
Plattsmouth,

No.

trees
t'IB

Kellogg Forest, l{l

Grand Rapids,

WI

IIN

TOTAL
f,lltAN

I

Z
seeds
ftlled

germina-

tion

474

Dlfferences among locations are signlflcant at Ehe I percent
level for all characteristlcs.
PROBLEI.IS

IN

ORCHARD MANAGEMENT FOR EARLY SEED PRODUCTION

Deslgn and spaclng are rnaJor concerns rvhen establlshing
seedllngs seed orchards (Rauter 1980). ldany different deslgns, spacings,
and roguelng approaches have been proposed (see review in Rudolph and

-r01Yeatman 1982). Designs wlll vary with total orchard size and shape, the
number of gerrotypes, whether rogueing will be done, and the selectlon
method useid ln roguelng. A.l1 deslgns should lnclude random placernent of
t.recs or f amtl ies lrr repl lcared bloclcs .

In seedllng seed orchards containing materl-al rhaE has already
been progeny tested and no further rogueLng or thlnning ls planned for at
least 10 years, spaclng for maxlmum seed productlon during the perlod
should be 2.5 m x 2.5 m to avoid crown closure and compeEltion and to
maxlmlze potentlal cone produclng crown surface. If rogueing ls planned
at age 4 or 5, row plots of no nore than'four trees per plot should be
used. Spacing between trees wtthln rours can be clos.e inltially,
e.9.,
1.5 m, to allow for the rogueing. Spaclng between rows should be 2.5 m,
so grasses and herbaceous vegetation can be nowed for the first several
years.
Cone abortion continues to be a serious problem (Cecich 1979)
and lts causes in young seed orchards are unknown. Seed ylelds in Jack
plne rnay be low in many lnstances due to low seed potentlal (2 x number
of fertlle scales) and resultlng low seed efficiency (number of flll.ed
seeds/seed potential) (Braurlett L974). It may be possible to l-ncrease
seed ylelds ln young orchards by selecting for hlgh seed efficiency
rather than hlgh cone productton (Polk L9660 Todhunter and Polk 1981).
Cone and seed Lnsects cause serious losses ln seed productlon
on young jaek plnes (Rauf et al.1981, Rudolph 198f). For exanple, the
Jack plne budworm (Choristoneura pLnus pLnus Freernan) destroyed 12
percent of the conelets ln a plantlng ln northeaetern l,Ilsconsl"n. A mtrld
(Platylygus lrrridus lteute$ was observed plerclng into conelets as well as
shoots and needles and nas apparently responslble for severe but unknown
conelet losses that may prevlously have been considered as abortion due
to other causes. Nuureroue other insects are reaponslble for lesser
amounts of damage (Rauf et aI.1981).
Losses lue to insects and abortion
can reach rnore than 90 percent of a seed crop during heavy lnsect
lnfestations (Rudolph 198f). Clearly, control of cone and seed insects
and prevention of abortlon in Jack plne seedllngs seed orchards are
problems that must be solved if the early flowerlng and seed production
potentlal is to be used to advantage.

Red squlrrels (Tauriasciurus hudsonlcus A1len) destroy cones and
conSumeseeds(Rudo1freozs,Rudo1phandYeatroan
1982). Losses to squlrrels can be rnlnlmlzed by carefully timing cone
collectlon so that cones are taken as soon as seeds are vlable and before
squlrrels begln to harvest them (Cectch and Rudolph 1982). The followlng
lndlcators of cone and seed rLpeness proved to be best for northeast
Wlsconsln: 75 percent of the cone was brown, lnslde surfaces of the cone
scales were reddlsh brown, eeeds were dark brown or black, and cone
molsture content r.ras lees tha 42 percent of fresh welght" These
lndtcators of cone and seed rLpeness colnclded wlth the beglnnlng of cone
harventlng by squlrrels (Ceclch and Rudolph 1982).

Although most Jack ptne trees bear serotlnous cones, aourc bear

-102cones ttrat operr soon after they nature resuLtir43 tn potentlal seed losses
ln orchard productton. Such l.osses may be most aerlous ln loung orchards
lrr whlch the small cone cropa are retalnd on the trees for the first
several years of productlon r-rrrtll the accuurulated crop reaches levels
that are economl,cally feasible to collect. The 6erotinous cone character
ts hlghly herlrable so selectlon for it can be effective (RudoLph er al.
1959, Telch Ig7O, Sitrman and Tyson 1971). Therefore, lf other tr6characterlstlcs of potentlal selections for orchards are equal, the
serotinous cone habit should be favoured (Rudolph and Yeatman 1982).
Stralght cones also should be prefer:red for orchard selections because
Ehey yield more seeds than curved ones (Jeffers L972, Baker 1980, Rudolph
and Yeatrnan

1982 ) .
FUTTIRE PROSPECTS

The future ls brlght for obtalnlng earlier and hlgher
productlon of genetlcally improved seed from Jack plne seedllng seed
orchards Ehan ls presently possible. Although many problens renain to tre
solved, research advances are expected on the followi.ng fronts: (1) time
to flrst flowerlng wtll be further shortened by cultttral nanipulatlon of
photoperlod, temperature, moisture, and nutrlents' particularly drrring
the tntlal stages of seedllng developnent i (2) flowerlng will be
lncreased by effectlve hormone appllcatlons such as glbberellfn 4/l
(Ceclch f98l); (3) economically feaslb[e appllcatlon methods nill be
developed r*rtrereby entl-re orchards can be treated; (4) methods of
controlllng cone and seed lnsects and other damaging agents wtll be
lmproved; and (5) causes of conelet absclsslon and abortlon wllI be
ldenttfled and losses due to these causes w111 be prevented.
Because all of these developments permit an even mre rapld
generation turnover ln Jack plne breedlng, opportunities will be provlded
for earller evaluatlon of varLous breeding schernes, selectLon methods,
This
age to age perforrnance correlatlons, and other breedlng actlvitles.
polnts to a decreaslng practtcal life for a glven generatlon Jack pine
seedllng seed orchard ln the future. Clearly, a useful orchard llfe of
no npre than lO years ls ln sight. One comblned progeny test-seedllng
seed orchard establlshed In I974 by the Potlatch Corporat!.on ln north
Central MLnnesota wlll soon be phased out and the gecond generation
orchard wlll be establlshed (Schantz-Ilansen 198f). Within 6 years of
establlshment, this orchard prodrrced alrnost 7 kg of hl.gh quallty seed
fron 1r700 trees. The nursery marr-ager that grew the seedl. lngs froo the
orchard seed noted that the sr:ed was nuch larger than seed from natural
stands use<l prer.'lorrsly and that ttre performance of rhe seedllngs ln the
nrrrsery b'.rs bel-Eer than that from any previous natural stand
collec.tions.

As addltlonill demonstrat-ions of galns are produced front other
Jack plne orchards, managers; and admlnlstrators of reforestatlon programs
wlll lncreaslngly reallze rhat the cost of produclng gent,tcally funproved
seed ln orchards adds llttle
to the total cost of reforestatlon and
forest- management untll harvest. The potentlal for genetlc gain tn Jack
plne ls present--lt needs to be devel<lped and;rppl.ied ln reforestatlon

-103programs.
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ABSTMCT

Intenslve f1r:st generatlon tree improvemenE programs ln the
southern IJnlted States with lnblolly plne (Pinus taeda L.) and slash pine
(Plnus elllottl Engelm.) are reachlng maturity. Ytelds fron flrst
generatlon seed orchards are nor{ approachlng the demand for irnproved
seed. Genetlc galns for helghE growth of loblolly plne ln the N.C.
State-Industry Plne Tree Improvement (boperatlve appear to be rernaining
stable at abouL 32 through 12 years of age ln progeny tests.
Extrapolatton to later ages through the use of yteld tables shows that
the tmpact of a 3% helght J.ncrease on percent volurne improvement depends
upon stand age and nranagement practlces. Percentage cubic meter voltrme
galns Ln unthlnned plantat-tons are'greatest before the oneset of intense
competitlon and mortality tn the stand. Greatest percentage galns ln
cublc me ter voltrme will result thror"rgh shorter rotatlons or thinnlngs to
salvage mortallty.
Chal,lenges and opportunitles ln flrst generation lmprovemellt
J)rogranls do not end as breedlry1 programs foc.us on second generatlon

actlvlEles. Addtttonal galns in the genetl-c qualLty of first generatlon
plantlng stock may be reallzed through famil1' block plantlngs mass
propagatlon of frrl,I slb famtlles, and super intenslve rogulng' of seed
orchards based upon conl)lete progeny resL lnformatlon. Small lncreruents
of gain can mean a large dlfference ln profltablllty.
II.ESUME

On est en vole d'atteindre les obJectlfs des progranmes
lntenslfs entreprls dans le sud des ttats-tlnis pour arn6liorer les arbres
taeda L.) et
de la premie're gi:rr6ratlon dans le cas du pln a'encens (lIE
du pitchpln am6rlcan (Pinus elllottl
Engelrn.). Le rendement de la
premle're g5n'eratlo.r a'iilffis-EiFTEFgers I gralnes sufflra bient6t I la
demande de gralnes am611or6es. D'apre)s les test.s ce descendance, le gain
g6n6ttque de crotssance en harrteur semble avoir'et6 ae 3% par arrn6epour
une arbre de 12 Ar'!s a'la N.C. State-Industry Plne Tree Improvement
Cooperative. Si a- l'alde de tables de rendement on extrapole pour un
arbre plus vleux, on voit que l.reffet dtun gal"n de 3Z en hauteur sur te
pourcentage dtam6ltoratlon du volume d6pend de 1t6'ge du peuplement et
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lt)a des methode.s dram6nagement. En pourcentage, le galn de volume en rrettres
cubes dans les plantatlons non 'eclatrcles est le plus 'e1ev6 avant que la
comp6titton et la rmrtallt6 ne conrnencent a\ se nanLfester dans le
peuplement. Ce galn sera a' son maxlmum sL lton dlmlnue 1r?ge
d'exploltabllit6 absolue ou sl Iton'eclalrclt la plantatlon pour falre
d'ecrlortre la mortalit6.

I1 reste encore des d6fls a' relever eE des points a'an5liorer
dans les progranmes pour les arbres de la premldre g'en6ratlon m€rne sl
lfon orlente les progratrnes de reproductlon vers la deuxlBme g6n6ration.
On peut encore arn6llorer la quallt6 g6n6tique du mat6rlel de reproductlon
de la premidre g6n6ratlon par la plantatlon de farnilles en blocs, par la
s6lectlon rnassale des fratrles et en 'elimlnant des vergers a- graines tous
les rebuts de s6lectlon en se fondant sur les r6sultats complets des
tests de descendance. Des galnes mlnimes peuvent €tre trds profltables.
INTRODUCTION

IntensLve genetLc lmprovement of foresE trees began during the
1950's in a number of countrles throughout Ehe world. In North AnerLca,
prograns deallng wlth loblolly plne (Plnus taeda L.) and slash plne
(Plnus elllottt Engeln. ) have been partlcularly actlve, and have reached
a stage where rnernbers of the three largest cooperatlve lurprovement
programs ln the southern Unlted States are able to meet all or part of
Lhelr annual plantlng needs wlth lmproved stoclc.. Inltlal
activltles with these specles lnvolved lntensive selectLon of superlor
phenotypes ln naEural standsn followed by establlshment of clonal seed
orchards and extenslve progeny testlng. MaJor breedlng efforts are
raptdly turnlng to the second generatlon of Lrnprovernent (Talbert 1979;
van BulJtenen and Iowe L979).
Most emphasLs ln the North Carollna State Unlverslty-Industry
Plne Tree Improvement Cooperat{ve ls on loblolly plne. The approach
taken waa one of superlor tree selectlon wlthln geographlc reglons" Each
Cooperatlve nember was origlnally responsible for selectlon of 20-30
trees tn natural stands, Trees were selected for growth, sten
stralghtness, prunlng abl1lty, wood densLty, cro$n and branch
characterlstlces, and selectlons had to be free of any fuslform nrst
(Cronartlum guercum Bech Mlzobe f. sp. fuslfornoe_) lnfectlon. Estimated
selectlon lntensltles varled from about L = 1.8, (7 in 100 lndlviduals
saved) for volune to I -.97 (40 ln 100 tndtvtduals saved) for fuslform
ruat resLtance, where the dlsease ls a problem (Porterfleld, 1973).
Trees selected for each orchard were progeny tested utillzl-ng a factorlal
matlng dee{gn, wtrere 4 or 5 clones were chosen as testers and rmted to

I

The three cooperatlvea are the Western Gulf Tree Inproveoent
Progran, Texas A & M University; Cooperatlve Forest Genetics Research
Program, Unlverslty of Florlda, and Ehe N.C. State
Unlverslty-Industry Plne Tree Improvenent Cooperative.
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the other trees ln Ehe orchard" An atternpt was made to Eest each full
sib famtly ln tI.|D {lfferent envLronnents ln each of three year8. A
randomlzed complete block design has been used wlth famllles planted ln
ten tree row plots [n each block. Included ln eacfi block are plots of
one or flpre unlmproverl geedlots. The same test3 aerve es a base
populatlon for selectl-on of second generation parents.
Breedlng efforts for flrst generatlorr lobl.otly plne selecElons
are rroh, complete, wlth the fJ-nal tests scheduled for esEabllshrnent ln the

fleld ln 1983. Test measurement |s currently a rnaJor actlvity ln the
Cooperatlve wlth over 750r000 tndivitlr.ial trees measured each year' Tests
are measrlred after four, etght and Lwelve growf.ng seasons ln the field'
For sorne orchards we have consldered progeny test lnformatlon
suffictently complete (nost tests B years or older) to rogue thein to
thelr flnal clonal composltLon. Developmental work ln the breedlng and
testlng phase of the COoperatlve l.s now focused on second generatlon tree
Lmprovement.

Flret generation seed orchards ln the cooperatlve
full producttvttt. Cone crops have been heavy three out of
years, (Table 1) and sone organlzatlons have euough seed ln
meet thelr needs for several years. I,Ie antlctpate a record

are reaching
the last four
storage to
cone crop ln

1981.

Table 1. Seed yleld for N. C. State CooperatLve loblolly plne
orchards for the Past four Years.

!

Potentlal
Regeneratrol (ha.)!

llarves t
Year

Kllograurs

L977

22,5OO

I 978

21

,300

209,0oo

I979

25,100

246,OOO

1980

200

70 000

of

Seed

seed

2

20 ,000

a 2.4 x 2.4 nr spacing, and 171000 plantable seedllngs
per Kllogram of seed.

Assunes

Whtte iln6t orchards have been genetlcally rogued, there ls
opportrrnit), for a further lncr:ease ln the genetlc quality of seeds
produced, especlalty as srrpplles of lmproved seed become plentlful and
maxlmum productlon ls no longer a constralnt ln orchard management' Most
of the challenges we currently face {n the genetlc aspecEs of flrst
generatlon tree lnprovenent lnvoLve seed orchard practices to upgrade the

genetlc qualtty of

seed

The t{.C. State Cooperatlve ts at a turnlng polnt ln both lts
applled and developrnental phases. t^Ihlle much ef f ort l-s now glven to
second-generatl.on actlvities, a nu$ber of flrst generation tests are at
least 12 years old, and sonp trends lrr the performance of lmproved stock
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The N.C" State Cooperatlve ls at a turning polnt in both lts
npplied and developmental phases. l,Ihlle mtrch effort is now glven to
second-generation acElvlties, a number of first generatlon tests are at
least 12 years old, and some trends in the performance of lmproved stock
are beglnnlng to emerge. The flrst generatl.on prograro can be descritred
by the gains which are belng achievedr flnd by the challenges whlch we are
encounterlng as orchards and genetic tests reach maturity.
GAINS FROM ONE GENERATION OF TREE IMPROVEMENT

Gains from cree l-rnprovement actlvltles ultimately reslde ln the
lmproved productlvlty of forest 1ands. Determination of realized gains
ln productLvlty, especially those In yield per unlE area, usually lnvolve

establlshment of long-term studles with large block plots comparlng
Lmproved and urlmproved planting srock. Since J.n most prograns
selectlons for the next generatlon are made well before rotation age,
breedlng actlvltles wlll have advanced to the second or third generatlon
before reallzed galns frorn first generatlon orchards are accurately
known. For plannlng purposes, howev'er, economLc and silvicultural
declslons involvlng management of plantations from first generation stock
must be rnade early ln the program. Consequently, estinates of gain from
tree Lmprovment must often be made from studies not deslgned specifically
for that purpose.
The N.C. State CooperatLve's first generation genetlc tesLs
were estabtished prirnarlly for progeny testlng and selectlon purposes.
The row plots utlllzed do not permit dlrect conparlsons of yteld Emong
famllles or between lnproved stock and unlmproved check 1ots. However,
many tests have now been measured at fot',r, elght, and twelve years of age
and rrends are evident ln the relatlve perfornance of lnproved and
unlmproved stock over tlme. Extrapolatl.on results to rotatlon age
lndicates that tree inprovement wtll have lnportant lmpllcatlons for

forest

management.

Average percentage galns ln helght growth for flrst generatlon
Ioblolly pi.ne progeny compared to unlmproved checks are shown ln Table 2.
Galn flgures were cornputed by determlning average gain for each loblolly
plne eeed orchard ln the Cooperative, and Ehen averaging across all
orchards. Each orchard was treated as an lndependent estLnate of gain.
Percentage gains for any lndivldual orchard rnay be blased to the extent
that the fester rnatlng system used does not represenE what r*rould be
obtalned wlth random matLng ln the seed orchard, and to the extent that
the unlmproved check does note accurately represent rlnlmproved planting
stockL. However, wtren averaged acroas a number of orchards, these
effects should average out.

I fn the first generatl-on, each

Cooperator was responsible for
furnishlng hls own unimproved check. hle know that unl.mproved checks
of Cooperators ln the same area dlffer ln their performance.
effects should average out.

- Il.0 Table 2.

Average percentage height galns for first generation, loblollY
pLne seed orchard stock at dlfferent a6sessntenr "g""!

Age
4

Percent Cain?
Standard Error
Range

No. Orchard

]

3.14

4.06

.45

.52

-2.18 to 7.54
33

L2

8

-.79 to

2.84
65

8.00

-3.49 to

30

5

.89

16

Galns are calculated as average performance of progeny test
seedllngs ln comparlson to lnproved check lots'

? Percent Galns at all ages are eignlflcanty greater than 0
(p(.01).Galnsatdlfferentagesarenotslgnlflcantlydlfferent
fron each other.
Percent gain estlmates for helght aPpear to be remalnlng
constant at 3-47. regardless of test measurement age (Table 2).
but comblned galn
Indlvldual orchards dlffer wldely in thelr perfornance,
(
flgures are all slgniflcantly greater than O (p '01) and are not
slgnlflcantly dtfferent fron each other'

fnterpretatlon of percentage galns ln young testst "19 (1978)
Cannell
extrapolatlon to later ages ls a matter of some debate' because
hae questloned estlnates of galn ln yteld from selectlon
young
genorypes are selected for lndlvlduaL growth rater often at very
thelr
for
agee before lntense tree to tree "o*p*iltlon beglns, and not
argument
to produce rDre wood per unit of land. An alternatlve due to
conponents
"f,fffty
ls that yleld per unlt area can be partltlong{-lnto Carrying
capaclty ls
(Laurbeth
197S).
rate
growth
and
carrylng capactty
a unlt of
by
deflned as the total amount of bLomass that can be produced
as the
lancl ln a perlod of tlnre. In forestry tern8, Lt can be expressed
of
unlt
partlcular
number of stems of a glven sLze that can occur on a
ln
Changes
reached'
land at a given plantltton age once ful] stocklng ls
of
result
a
carrylng capaclty ln agricultural croPB (total blomass) as (Evans 1980)'
genetlc lnprovement are generally "or,"ld"t"d to be ulntroal
A nursery bed study wlth loblolly plne could not detect any fanlly
lf we sssuEe
varlatlon ln carrylng capaclty (Wearstler 1978)' But, even
genetlc
that carrytng capacrfy ror " iltt"tt slte ls not eubJect togrowth rate' for
manlpulatl-on, yreras can st111 be lncreased by lmprovlng
specles
whlch there ls substantlal genetlc varlatlort ln nearly every treewlll
rate
rhat has been sEudled (Wrl8ht Lg76). ImprovelDent ln growththe tlre untll
result Ln rnore raptd siand-developtnent *"i1t"tt can decrease
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the: stand reaches a certaiu harvestable sLze, or resutt Ln more
merchantable volume at a glven rotaEion age, packed onto fewer stems
becarrse of mortality.

If one assumes the percentage galn flgures for helght shown ln
Table I wtll rernaln constant at about 32 over: time, rhen gain from
selectl.on can be expressed as a change in site lndex, or the orpected
helght of the doml-nant and co-domlnant trees in a stand at a base age.
For example, tf site index for lrnproved stock is 60 feet (18,3 roeters)
(base age 25), then an equlvalent site Lndex using irnproved stock from
unrogtred orchards muld be 1.03 x 60 ft. = 61.8 ft. (18.8 ur). If one
further assumes that through selection we have lmproved growth rate
(stand developnrent) and not carrylng capacity, then changes ln yleld
resultLng from tree lmprovement can be obtatned through use of growth and
yteld rnodels. These rnodels predict yleld based upon initlal plant
density, slte lndex, and plantatlon age or dominanE tree hetght.
Predicted cubic meter volume ylelds ln unthinned plantations
for unrogued and rogued first generatlon loblolIy pine seed orchards at
various ages on slte index 60951 land are shown ln Table 3.
Unrogued orchard stock was asdumi:d to gtow 37" faster ln hetght than
unlmproved stock, changLng slte quallty to an equivalenE of slte index
61.8(25). Stock from rouged orchards was estlmated from progeny
testi to grow 7% f.astet in helght than unlurproved stock changing site
'lndex to an equLvalent of. 64.2t251 (slte lndex figures were rounded
to 62 and 64 respectively), If an orchard were rogued strictly on
helght, estlmated galns r"uuld be greater than 72, In reality orchards
are rogued on a number of characteristLcs, lncluding cone production,
which reduces effectlve selectLon Lntensity for height. The 7Z flgure ls
probably reallstlc for many orchards.
Predlcted percentage galns ln cubic meEer volume decllne
dramatlcally wlth lncreasLng age ln the unthlnned stand depleted In Table
3 (Ftgure 1). Gains for rogued orchard stock fall from 207. at age 15 co
Just under 57" at age 35. Ac age 25, a connon rotation age on land of
thls slte qtralLty, percentage galns ln cublc foot volurne are 6.42 fot
plantatlorrs from unrogued orchards and 12.7% from rogued orchards, with
no salvage of lost uprEallty by thlnnlng. Absolute gains in volume
appear to be remalnlng nearly constant wlth tlnre after a plateau is
reached at about age 20 (Table 3).

of the reasons for decreasing percentage galns ln volume is
an lncreasing volurne flgure on whlch the percentage is based (Table 3).
Examlnatlon of the stand data shows that another reason Ls tncreased
mortallty ln etands planted with seed orchard stock, because of roore
intense tree to tree competltLon resultlng from rnre rapid stand
developnent. When the trees are ln a "free to grow" sltuatlon, there is
llttle mortallty and percent Lmprovenent ln cublc meter volume resulting
frorn small changes ln slte lndex are large. Galns fall as conpetitlon
sets ln, more qutckly on the better sltes, and nortality beglns to occur.
Much of the loss ln percentage galn can be recaptured if mortality ls
One
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salvaged by ttrlnnlng.

Table 3. Stand densitles aud cubic rneter voluures lrr unthlnned loblolly
pinc plantatlon for site tndex 60, 62 anC 646251 at
var I ()r,rs ages r .

Tree

s

/ha

I

r480

15

L462

105.4

L4 )t

116.1

t447

L26.7

20

1380

206.4

1356

224.2

L329

241,4

25

l2 r8

307 .1

r178

326.8

r r39

346.1

30

1015

359.6

973

378.3

909

398.1

35

830

392.7

790

40?-.8

758

410.4

1480

14

80

I Dlfferences Ln yteld for snall

changes ln site index were
calculated util-lzlng models developed by W.L. Halfey and W.D. Sutlth,
Southern Forest Research Centre, Department of Forestry, N.C. State
Unlverslty (as yet unpubltshed). I gratefrrlly acknowledge thelr

ass ls tance .
2

slte lnder< fl0i25) = rlnlmproved stock
site lndex 62 125) = unrogut:d or<:hard stock
slte lndex 64g.5) = rogrred orchard stock
A11 voJ-umes are total tree lnslde hark.

Changes ln percent vo.l.r:me ga{ns wlth lncreaslng stand age have
Lmportant tmpllcatlons for forest managenent. If the best potentlal
percentage gaLns fron tree improvement are co be reallzed, stands nust
elther be harvested before lntense cornpecitlon and associated mortallty
begin, or stantls mrst be thlnned to salvage m:rrtal-tty. In stands that
are to be thlnned operatlonally, Ehe tlme of flrst thJ.nning w111 cone at
a younger irge when lmproved stock ls used (Switeer and Shelton 1981).

Galns J.n voluole productlon from genetlcs can be utlllzed by the
forest Dnnager ln two ways. One n'ould be to harvest Elnber wtren lt
reaches;r gf.ven sl-ze, and genr:ttc J.mprovement would be reallzed as a
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Site index (unimproved) =
Initial
Per

50(ZS)

density = 1480 trees/hectare

rcent

(iaIn

Rogued

Unrogued

15

25
Age

Ftg. 1. Influence of age on percentage cublc lreter volume galn ln
unthlnned loblolly pine plantatlons utlltzing flrst generation
orchard stock.
redtrc-tl.on |n rotatlon age. If tltls were the case, and rotatlon length
for unLmproved stock on sLte lndex 6Oe5;land were 25 years, then
use of perlodlc annual lncrements generated from Table 3 would show that
rotatlon could be reduced to 24 years with unrogued orcherd stock, or to
23 years wlth rogued orchard stock. Ga{ns ln cublc meEers of wood frorn
tree lmprovement would slmply be 4.IZ (25/24-1) for unrogued orchards,
and 8.67" for rogued orchards. A reductlon ln rotatlon age can
substantLally irnprove profltablltty by decreasing the number of years
chat plantatLon establlshment coBts Duat be carrled (Lambeth 1978).

Alternatlvely, the manager could declde to grorrt the stand for
the sane rotatlon length, and enJoy the beneflt of harvestlng nore volume
per acre, concenErated on fewer but larger, tnore valuable stens. Gains
ln estlnated dollar value fot 25 year rotaElon on slte lndex 5012S)
land wlth thls alternatl.ve are shordn ln Table 4. Unrogued orchards yteld
an I8i( lncrease tn dollar value at age 25, wtrlle a 322 Lncrease Ln value
results from use of stock fron rogued orcharde, gLven the assunptlons
llsted ln Table 4. The large lncreases ln value assoclated wlth small
galns ln cublc meter volulre are the result of more trees ln the larger
dlaneter classes.

- 1l-4 Table 4.

Inprovements ln vahre ln rrnthinned planEatl-ons at stand age 25
utlllzlng unrogued and rogued seed orchard seed on slte lndex
50(25; land.
Type_Stock

As sumpt

yefgg*( D"Ue.l /h':)_

Z G;rin

Unlmproved

4L52

Unrogued

4891

L8"/"

Rogued

547 6

327"

lons

:

Value of
Value of
Value of
1 cord =

trees ( 23 cm dbh = $l2lcord
trees Z3-3L cn dbh = 940/cord
trees 3t+ cm dbh = 960/cord
2.56

cubic neters of solld

wood

Increases ln stumpage values shown ln Table 4 are probably
conservatlve. Growth rate was the only tr:ait considered, and lmprovment
ln quallty characterLstlcs have been ignored. Test data shows that
genetlc Lnprovements in quallty have been large, especLal.ly in stem
stralghtness, and that variation ln these clraracteristics have a rmrked
lrnpact on yield of both solid wood and pulpwoocl products (Blalr et al
I974). The tmprovemenEs ln quallty undoubtedly have an impact,
especlally Ln stands harvested at young ages where quallty
characterlstLcs play a large role ln determlnlng whether a 1og ls of
pulpwood quality or whether It eould be used for solid wood products.
Research is currently underhray to nrrre fully elucidate the relatlonshlp
between the crovrn and stralghtness acores used ln N.C. State Cooperatlve
and product yei. ld.
Genetic galns have atso been nade ln other characterlstl.cs.
speclflc gravlty ls a htghly herltable tralt ln uany species,
lncludlng loblolly plne (Oteghye and Kelllson 1980; Dadswell et al 1961;
van BulJtenen 1965; Zobel et 41. L972). Based upon parent-offsprlng
correlations, we have estlmated that $tlth one generation of llght
selectlon for lncreased wood apecl.fic gravtty (1 tn 2 tnd{vtduals saved),
Lmprovernent has been on the r"rrder of 9.6 kLlograms per cubl"c neter of dry
wood ln 12 year-old trees (Jett and Talbert 1980).
Wood

Irnprovements in fueiforn rust resistance appear to be resulting
I.argely from progeny tesring anrl orchard roguing. There ls conslderable
genetic variatl on l-n frrsl.form l'ust resistarrce irr l.rtblo1ly plne (Klnloch
and Stonecypher 1969). In progeny tests, however, unimproved check lots
have performed nearly as well, on the average, as progeny of selected
trees. Thts has happened even though a requirement for flrst generatlon

- l:t:; selectlons was that Ehey be free of rust. Many selections were made in
stands w'lth low to intermedlate rust infection, so Ehere was a low
selectlon lntenslty for disease-free trees. It has been shorrm that
substantial, galn can be rnade ln rust reslstance ln slash pine by
selecting rust-free trees ln heavity lnfected stands (Goddard and Schnidt
1979). Where fuslform rust resLstanc-e ls of over-ridlng lmportance,
specialty loblolty plne seed orchards composed of proven rust-reslstant
parents have been establlshed (Zobel et al 1971).
There is no longer any doubt that substantlal genetlc gaLns can
be made ln forest trees l-n one generatlon of selectLon. Changes ln the
genetlc composttlon of the forest stand wlll have a large inpact on
forest nnnagement strategles (Zobel L979). It is important that the tree
breeder and forest manager teaLLze 1:hat galn figures for volume, sten
stralghtness, or any other characteristlc must be Lnterpreted in relation
to rheir effects on stand development and assocLated nanagernent
activitles.
Gains for any trait, expressed ln blological or econonic
terms, can and w111 change dranatlcally durlng the life of the sEand, and
rr'tth dlfferent nErnagement practlces.
CHALLENGES

IN FIRST

GENERATION I,OBLOLLY PINE TREE IMPROVEMEMI

Although subsLantlal galns have been rnade ln one generatlon of
selectlon, progeny testlng, and orchard rogul-ng, there are opPortunlties
for further lncreases ln productlvlty of first generaElon plantl: g stock.
These arLse prlmarlly because of tr"u factors. Flrst, an excellent data
base exlsts for performance of both half and full sib fanl-lles in progeny
tests that were establlshed for flrst generatLon orchards. Second, seed
pr:oductlon ln orchards has exceeded expectatLons, and several seed
orchards are nour produclng quantttles of seed far in excess of what is
needed for regeneration purposes for the organizatlon involved. Some
opportunltles can be taken advanEage of alnost lnnedlately; others are
very mtrch ln the experlmental arena.

Plantlng by I'Ialf Stb Famtly
Progeny tests trave shown that seed orchard parents differ
Thts informatlon has been used
widely ln general comblnlng abillttes.
extenslvely to rogue seed orchards, but the genetlc quallty of seed can
be lmproved further by collectlon of seed only froro those parents whlch
have the hlghest comblnlng ablllties.
Orchard clones can be dlvlded into
groups accordlng to the galn that wtll be obtalned frorn thelr use. For
exarnple, famllles whlch have shown excellent reslstance to fusl.form rust
could be collected separately and used ln areas of htgh rust lncidence.
Taken one step further, seed collectlon could be kept seper{rte by clone,
and sor+n ln the nursery and planted tn the fleld ln a slnllar manner. An
lmmedlate beneftt of thls practlce ls Lncreased seedllng quallty and
uniforml"ty ln the nursery; another ls that half-sib famllles can be
planted and rnanaged for thelr mst appropriate end product. One
organlzatlon has heen plantlng ln half-slb famlly blocks for several
years (Gladstone 19Bl). Wlth the record cone crop antlclpated in 1981,
we expect several companles to collect cones by clone or groups of clones

-fftrthls fal1.
Maes Productlon

of Full Sib Farnllles

In almost every teetlng progran, oceastonal fu11 slb fanllles
prove to be excellent performers Ln every lmpc,rtant characterletlc. An
example of one such farnlly ls ehown ln Table 5. The use of several fully
progeny tesred farnllles ltke 1-11 x 5-33 ln a regeneratlon progran would
result Ln excetlent lmprovements ln growth, form, end nrst resLstance.
Use of some apeciflc croeses would result ln estlmated height galns of
25Z" or rrrcrre. Mass productlon of full.-sibs through control-polllnatlons
ls not econonical, bu! several technologtcal developnents on ttre horlzon
nay lend themeelves Eo productlon efforta.
posslbtltty for productlon of full-slb plantlng stock is
two-clone seed orchards. However, there are problems wlth estabLlshnent
and management of two-cLone orchards. The tr,ro clones rnuet be slmilar ln
phenology (flowering tlme) so that cross-polllnatlon w111 occur l-n the
orchard. Addltlonally, at least one of the two clones must elther not
produce ftlled seed upon selflng, or must prodrrce selfed seed of good
genetic quallty. Several, two-cl.one orchards have been establlshcd, but
they have yet to become productive and thelr ultlmate utlllty ls
One

unknown.

Table 5. Performarrce of farnlly 1-11 x 5-33: A case for maes propagatlon
of fu11 sibllngs.

1

Performance
Rank

I

Levelj

(out of 83)

Hetght
76
4

Tralt
Volune Form
72
7L
7

Fusiforn
Rust Reeistance

19

Performance levels are calculated on a 0-100
approxlmately average.

87
1

basls; 50 ls

A more ltkely alternatLve for nass productlon of fu.ll slbllngs'
at least ln the near future, le through supplemental mass productlon
(SMP). Results to date wlth SMP have been rrarLable. An attenpt to Dass
produce the hybrld pltch plne (Pinus rlglda M111.) x loblolly plne
produced an average of 10.72 tryEiE-sEffiTigs (Brldgwater and Trew 1981).
In a sttrdy deslgned to deternlne lts effectLveness Ln Lncreaslng seed set
in young seed orchards, SMP was beneflclal ln a year of poor orchard
pol.len prodrrctlon, but lneffectlve ln a year of good prodtrctlon
(Bridgwater and Bramlett 19Bl). Problems encountered wlth SMP have
lncluded determinlng the approprlate arnount of pollen to apply, and
adapting equlpment to forest tree seed orchard sltuatlons (Brldgwater and
Trew 1981). Studles are currently rrnderway to determine the

- tt't effectlveness of SMP ln lucreaslng tlre quantlty of eeed fr<Nn speclfic
crosoes ln mature loblolly plne seed orchards.
Another way to mass produce full slb familles rmuld be tlrrotrgtr
vegetatlve propagatlon. Vegetatlve propagation urethods receivlng most
attentlon are rooted cuttlngs and tlssr.re culture. Ideally, vegetative
propagules would be derlved from maEure, fully progeny tesEed genotypes,
but success thus far with 1oblol1y pine has been wlth juvenile material
(van BulJtenen et al 1975; Mott et aL 1977). ReJuvenatlon technLques
srrch as those used by the AFOCEL group ln France nay hold promise for
allowlng rootl,ng of mature genotypes (Franclet L979). trlork ls underway
to propagate mature loblolly pine trees wlth tlssue culture (Mott 198f).
If exlsitlng propagatlon methods for juvenlle rnaterlal could be made cost
effectlve, lt would be posslble to mass produce full sibllngs by rooted
cuttlngs or tissue culture. Results are not yet avallable fron
well-deslgned long-term studLes comparing the perfornance of vegetatlve
propagules and seedllngs for loblolly plne, but the several now underway
should glve good ansrders. ThLs Lnformation is needed before large seale
regeneratlorr programs with vegetatively prqpagated material begtn.
Super-IntensLve Rogulng of Flrst GeneraEion Orchards

In the N.C. State CooperaEive, seed orchards are rogued several
tlmes durlng thelr development. They are usually rogued to a final
composlElon of l2-f5 clones, and flnal density is on the order of 15-20
trees per acre. A constraint has always been to rogue ltghtly enough to
malntatn full seed production, but as excess quantitles of seed become
avallable, thls ls no longer a requirement. Addltlonal genetlc gain
could be obtalned lf orchards were rogued to only the few best clones, at
the expense of reduclng seed ylelds.
Whlle super-lnternsl.ve orchard roguLngs appear favorable frorn a
genetic galn standpolnt, there are potenttal dlfflcultles whlch nay
l-nfluence optlrnal- clonal conpositon ln mature orchards. One obvlous
concern ls the posslble reductLon ln genetlc varlatLon through roguing Eo
only a few clones. Thls has been a toplc of much debate among forest
genetlcLsts for many years and the debate wlll likely continue for many
m<rre (Llbby 1981; Zobel 1981). Electrophoresis studLes wlth loblolly
plne have shourr that much allellc varlatLon exists ln seed orchards for
loci that can be studied uslng thls techniqrre (Hunter L977; Adams and
Joly 1980). Irrhile the relatlonship of varlatlon patterns at these loci
and those for loci which influence adaptablllty tralts are tmknown, we do
have studles rrnder$ray to determlne what mlght be the reductLon In geneEic
variatlon at these locl frorn super-intensive rogulng.
Another concern involves phenology" Lack of synchronlzatl.on in
flowerlng Ln orchards that have few clones could reduce potentlal galns
through eelflng and outslde pollen contamlnatlon, and could further
reduce geneEic varlablllt.y.
Even wlth synchronlzation, IF1len supply in
the orchard could be reduced to a leve1 where outside pollen
contamlnatlon becomes a mrch blgger problem than ln a fully stocked

orchard.

- lllj Orcharcl rogulngs of thts tntenslty are experlmental at thls
Elme. One slash plne orchard wlth which we work has recently been rogued
operattonally to elght clones. Experlnengs are urderway tn a loblolly
plne orchard to compare the effects of roguJ,ng to final densltles of
forrr, elght and twetve of the best clones.
STJMMARY

stgntficant galns: in growth rate, tmod denslcy, sten quality'
and fuslform rust resistance have been made ln one Seneratlon of genetic
lmprovement of loblolly plneo The stze of galns qrtrich w111 b€ realized
at harveet depend upon rotatlon age, stand management' and fype of
produc t.
challenges and opportunltles ln first generallon lmproveEent
prograns do not end as complete progeny test lnformatlon becones
r.rri1"blu, and seed orchards reath full productlon. Aggresslve, ongolng
programs w111 have shlfted much of thelr developmental efforts tollard the
next generatton but addltlonal short-term galns ln first generetlon
p.og.r*" may be posslble. For organlzatlons wlth large regeneratlon
programs, small lncrernents of galn can nean a large difference ln

profltablllty.
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ABSTRACT

overall purpose of advanced generatlon breeding ls to
maxlmlze the arnount of genetic galn per year. To achLeve this gaint one
has to optlmtze the ruating deslgn, develop a good strategy to roanage
lnbreedlng, and shorten the breedlng cycle by the use of flower Induction
and early selecElon procedures. The deslgn of advanced generatlon seed
orchards ls, ln prlnciple, very llttle different from that of first
generatlon orchards, but wlll requlre extra care to mlnlmize crosses
among related lndivlduals.
The

nEsuuf

Le but prlnclpal de la reproductlon pr6coce est de porter a'son
maxlmun le galn g6n6ttque annuel. Pour attelndre cet obJectlf, il faut
optlrnlser le schEma d'hybrtdatlon, prendre les bons moyens pour'evlter la
consangulnlt6 et comprirner le cycle de reproductlon a'ltaLde de
1'lnductlon florale Lt ae la s6lectlon pr6coce. Le concept des vergers a'
pr6"o"" eBt peu dtff6rent de celui des vergers de premlerre
ga"iirii"i
g6n6ratfon, mals 11 faut prenc{re plus de pr6cautlons afln de r6duire au
ml-nlmum les crol,sementa entre lndivldus apparent6s '
II'ITRODUCTION

are consLderably more conpler< than
flrst-generatlon orchards and present a number of new problems and
requlrements. An advanced generatlon breeding systen needs to be a
etable system that can be recycled from generatlon to SeneraLLon uslng
the eame procedure. In dolng so, the genetlc base wlll be narrowed and
we are faced wlth the problen of nanaglng lnbreedtng. There are several
waye of dolng thls, whlch w111 be dlscussed ln detall ln the paper.
Because of the lnbreedlng problem there ls also a need for compatibtltty
between the breedlng procedures and the seed orchard layout, slnce the
phyelcal arrangenenis- of the selectlons on the ground affects the degree
of lnbreedlng of the resultlng wlnd-polllnated seed. Flnally there is
need for a Deans of addlng new naterlal lnto the system even after
several generatlons of gentlc l"mprovernent.
Advanced generafion orchards

ar

In the followlng paper, I am not proposlng a specific

system

| /!:

-

that w111 solve all problems, but lnatead I shall explore solDe aPProaches
to solvLng these problerns. Tlrtrre are many posslble sotrutlons and the
preferred solutLon wtll dtffer by specles and regton.
BREEDIN(; STRATEGIES

FOR

ADVANCED GENEMTION ORCHARDS

Goals

The overall goal for breeding for advanced generatLon orchards
ls to obtaln the maxinurn amount of genetic improvement Per unit of tlrne.

Thts goal. ls to be achleved by appropriate naElng designs'
progeny test procedures and accelerated breedlrfg procedures.
ldattng Deslgns

several obJectlves oay be ptrrsued when developlng advanced
generatLon matlng designs. The most inportant ones are to develop
familles fron whlch 1) the GCA carr be determlned for speclflc parents;
the SCA can be determined for speclflc pairs of parents; and 3) the
breedlng populatlon for the next generatlon can be selected.

2)

A summary of natlng designs is given in Table I together wlth
some of the advantages and disadvantages. A theoretical revlew of the
merlts of the different mating designs (Nankoong and Roberds 1974; van
BuiJtenen L976) ls beyond the scope of this paPer, but there are sooe
practl-cal conslderatlons that are worth pointlng out. To effectively
determlne GCA, tt l.s lmportant that each parent- ls involved in several
crosses. It ls usually best if the deslgn can be arranged ln srnall sets
of crosses. A small set of crosses can be cornpleted ln a relatlvely
short perlod of time arrd such a ,group can be kept together ln the f teld.
In looking at Ehe deslgns, lt l.s obvlous that some deslgns such as
dlsconnected factorial-s, disconnec.t€:d diallels, and partlal dlallels can
do a fair job of satlsfylng the princlpal objectlves. Other designs such
as the polycross or the clrcular matlng deslgns each satLsfies merely one
obJective. One has the alternative of settling on orre deslgn that will
satlsfy all the obJectl-ves or foll-owing a proposal made by the French
several years ago to utlllze a number of complementary mating designs
each of whlch ls quite slmple and does the best Job of satlsfylng a
slngle obJectlve.
Progeny Teet Deslgns
Progeny tests may have any nunber of goals strch as early
evaluation, ranking of fanllLes at the sanrpllng stage, ranklug of
famllles at rotation age, evaluatlng speciflc traits such as dlsease,
drought, and cold reslstance, or evaluatlng actual growth and yteld under

operatlonal condltlons.

A summary of progeny test deslgns ls given ln Table 2. The
physical layout of slngle tree plots and non-contiguous plots Ln the
fleld ls very simllar. The nain difference is ttrat in non-contlguous

-123plots several trees,

even though

consldered as one plot.

they are not adJacent to each other, are

Table 1. Mating deslgns and Their Usefullness
Matlng_

Deslgn

Nes Led

Factorlal (e.9. 4
tester echeme)
Completed dtallel

Cost
Low

Moderate
HLgh

0bJectlves
Served Well:
1

sca

gCA, SCa

Efficlency
Low

l,frrdera

Bcar sca, sel

Low

Dlsconnected dia11el

Moderate

gca, sca, sel

Htgh

Disconnected factorlal

Moderate

gca, sca, sel

High

Incomplete dlal1els

Moderate

gca, sca, sel

Hlgh

Circular matings

Low

sel

High

Slngle pair rnatlngs

Low

sel

High

Polycross

Low

gca

High

I

te

gca = determinatlon of general combLnlng abillty.
sca = determination of speclflc combinlng abtltty.
sel = provlde populatlon ln r*rich to nake advanced generation
selectLons once gca ls known.

Single tree plots, non-contlguous plots, and row plots are
good
rather
aE evalrratlng seedllngs at an early age, about to the sapling
but
once
competltlon sets ln, ranklngs may be different froul
srage,
ranklngs obtalned in block plots where trees are competlng wlth their
slbllngs. For that reeson, there is sorne questLon about thelr ability co
evaluate famtlies well at rotatlon age. Block plots can be usecl well for
all purposes. llowever, thelr statistical efflciency ls low, sLnce very
large tests are required and usually a great deal of slte varLatlon ls
encountered.
In order to obtaln growth and yleld data trnder operatl.onal
condltlons, lt ls neceseary to put sanple plots ln operatlonal plantings.
As far as I know, no data of thls sort are avaitable yet and not mrch is
known about the sEatlstlcal preclslon of such a procedure. One can
expect lt to be rather low because of the amount of site variatlon
encountered and the uncontrolled nature of operatlonal plantlngs.

- l-,1! A problern that we have run InE.) rePeatedly in sunnarlzing
progeny test data is the dtfflculty of srrnmarlzlng data across tests when
each test contaLns a partlal set of crosses wlth varylng degrees of
overlap anong tests. It can be done but the stat-tstlcal precislon of the
r:eaulte ls somewhat lese than desirable. For that reason lt would be
advantageoue to match the progeny test destgn and the natlng design in
such a way that enElre sets of croaaes can be fleld planted at the sarne
tlme.
Management

of Inbreeding

In a recurrent selection and breedlng systerl, inbreedlng
eventually becomes unavoLdable. It ls therefore necessary to develop a
scrategy for the nanagement of lnbreeding. It ls important to
dlstlnguish between the various populatlons irrvolved ln a breedlng
progren. These populatlons are theoretlcally dtstlnct, although ln
practlce some of them are often comblned. For thls purpoee, lt sufflces
to conslder the breedlng populaElon, the progeny test populatlon, and the
productlon populatlon.
Table 2.

Progeny Test Deslgns and Thelr Usefulnees

Progeny Teet Design

Courplexlty Cost

WelI Served!
ObJectlves

Efff"f*y.

Slngle Tree Plots

Htgh

Low

€sP, sap

Htgh

Non-contlguous Plots

Htgh

Low

€sPr sap

Hlgh

Row

Plots

Low

Moderate €sPr sap

r eaP, rot

Block Plots

Low

lllgh

esP

Sanple Plots ln
Operatlonal Planttrrgs

Low

lltgh

yteld

I

Moderate

low
Low

Abbrevlatlons used:
esp = early selectlon procedures
sap = evaluatlon at sampllng stage
rot = evaluatlon at rotation ege
yteld = growth and yleld data.

The breeding populatlon ls composed oi the trees and the
progeny that are used to produce the selectlons for the next generation.
The progeny test populatlon ls composed of the trees that are used to
evaluate the parents fron whlch they are derlved. They oay or nay not be
used to generate new selectlons. The productlon populatlon conslsts of
the seed and seedllngs that are derLved from the operatlonal seed
orchard.

-\?rIn the seed orchard seed, lt ls deslrable to minlmLze or
coropletely ellminate all lnbreeding slnce lnbreed{ng resulEs in a loss of
vigor" However, ln the breedlng populatlon lt is possible to tolerate a
certaln degree of lnbreedlng, and under certaLn clrcuustances it might
even be desirable. In the progeny test plantatlons, lnbreeding needs to
be rmnaged very carefully since lt tends to be confounded wlth general
comblnlng ability.
If all progenles in the test are equally lnbred there
ls no partlcular problem. As a matter of fact, it might make it easier
to disElngulsh the desirable progenies. Ilowever, lf some are inbred morc
than others Ehey mlght be tnfalrly penallzed.
Malntainlng a large genetic base ls one means of slowlng down
the rate of lnbreeding. Thls conflLcts, however, with the overall goal
of naxlmLzlng the galn per unit of tlme, which requires the maxirouur
selectlon lntensity posslble and r*ould result ln narrowlng the genetlc
baee and increased lnbreedlng. Thls ls a sltuatl.on that {s ln prlnciple
unresolvable. One needs to arrive at a conprornlge solution, balancing
the need for lnmedlate galn agalnst the need to rnLnlmize lnbreedlng and
retaln the maximurn nurnber of genes ln the population to lnsure long-term
gentlc galns. IE ls also lnportant to preserve genes that nay be needed
ln the future to meet unexpected requlrenents such as changing rnarket
demands or reslstance to new diseases.

llffect of Matlng Deslgns
Coekerhan (1970) did sorne nork several years ago on thi-s and
found that mirtlng designe that avoid lnbreeding as long as possible will
begln to show rapld inbreeding once lnbreedlng sEarts. Other designs
whlch allow sorrc l-nbreedlng right from the beglnnlng w111 accunulate
less lnbreedlng eventually. A clrcular natlng deslgn ls one of those
deslgns whlch falls ln the second category.
Use of Co-Anceetry Matrlx

A co-ancestry matrlx (Falconer 1960) ls a table which shows the
degree of lnbreedlng to be expected when crosses are made arnong the

parents lncluded ln the table. It is soroewhat dlff:Lcult to vlsualize the
relatLonships slnce one has to look back t!,ro generations, a sltuatlon
somewhat analogous Eo looking two rnoves ahead in a chess game. The
method lends ltself well to computer analysls, however, and can be a
great help ln plannlng crosses and determlnlng the degree of inbreeding
expected Ln progenies. The use of such a matrix enables one to carefully
control the degree of lnbreedlng w'lthln the feaslble llurlts.
Use of Breedlng Groups

By subdlvidlng the populaElon lnto lndependent llnes, limlting
all crosses for breedlng purposes to wlthln group crosses, it ls
posslble to have an lnbred breedlng populatlon, but assure that Ehe
productlon populatLon referred to earller ls entlrely outcrossed. This
seerns to be a very nlce way to have onets cake and eat it too (van
BulJtenen and Lowe L979).

- l:'tr Accelerated Breedlng
Another maJor conslderatlon ln advanced generatlon breedlng

and

one almed epeciflcally at lncreaslng the ga{n- per unit of tlme ls Che
development of accelera;ed breedlng procedures. There are two aspects to
th{e, ihe breedlng cycle can be reduced both by lnducJ.ng earller
flowerlng and by reduclng the length of tlne needed to evaluate the
progenles.

Flower Inductlon

In several specles such as cryPtomeria jaPonica, Douglas-fir'
flowerlng by a
and loblotly plne, Lt has been poesfbG to- lnduce iirly
are
varlety of technli,r"". Sone of the rnaln technlques irr use currently
water
with
a) appitcatlon of glbberellins, partlcularly in combLnation
c) out of
stress (pharts 1975; Greenwoo<I Ig77>; b) heavy ferttlization;
phase dormancy (Creenwood 1980); d) branch girdliilg, particularly to
ln<luce male flowerlng (Greenwood L977); and e) the use of speclally
selected understoct lUolmes 1981; I,lrtght 1981). Al1 of these nethods to
have worked tmder certaln cl,rcunstances and ln combinatlon can serve
redrrce the flowerlng age by eeveral years'
Early Testlng
on early evaluatlon of fanllles.
In general, eorrelatlons between early hetght and diameter measurenents
and subsequent growth have been rather $eak. Some recent experlments
(Cannell .t
ista; Waxler f980), however, show promise that sone tralts
"r
ratlo rnay be of value ln selecttng farnilles at an
such as
"E-ooFroot
early age for growth rate. Other traits such as rust resl-stance and
drought reslstance can easlly be evaluated at an early age'
Less progress has been

How

rnade

to Blend in Accelerate<l Breedlng wl.th Conventlonal Testlng

Llttlethoughthasbeenglventothlsproblemsofar.Itls
obvlous that lt w111 not be posslble to replace seed orchards at very
short lntervals every tlme a generatlon has been conpleted. It seems one
reasonable to asaune that lf accelerated bree<llng becooes a reality'
may go through several cyclee ln qulck succession before lncorp0rattng
the selected naterlal lnto the mai-n llne program. A posslbility' for
lntegratlng the various methods rnlght lie ln a stepwlse screenlngnumber of
procedure. one might, for l-nstance, begln by screentng a large
tr""" w-lth earty resting methode, then screening the most_pronising
famllles wlth convenElonal pt.rg"ty tests for a duratiorr of about half the
rotatton age, and finally screen a very small number elther as orchard
mlx or open-polllnated famllles to full- rotation ege ln operatlonal
plantings. To my knowledge, no one has ever thoroughly evaluated such a
proce{ure, buE this rnay be the general dlrec,tion tn which we are moving'
DESIGN STRATEGIES FOR ADVANCED GENERATION

ORCHARDS

In a flrst-generatlon orchard one only neecls Eo be concerned

- 1"'( among clones and trylng to mlnlmlze the
polltnatlon that. nay occur bettreen raneta of the same clone. In advanced
generatlon orchards one also has to be concerned about the relatedness
among dlfferent clonee ln the orcharde and the need to mLnirnLze ot avold
matlng between related clones. SlmLlar deslgns can be ueed tn advanced
generatLon orchards and tn first-generatlon orchards. They fall lnto two
maJor categorles: systenatlc deelgns and random deslgns.

wlth maxlmlzlng the crosslng

Systematlc Deslgne

In Ftgure 1, a deslgn is shown that ls used extenelvely wtthin
the l,Ieetern Gulf Forest Tree Inprovenent Program. It ls very convenient
for flret-generatlon orchards and also rmrke stell wlth advanced
generatLon orchards. In thle cage, each of the ten posltlons ln the
deslgn lndlcated by the nunbers I to 10 is ldentlfted wlth a breedlng
group rather than wlth an lndlvldual clone. Itr such a caae not only can
rnerobers of the same breedlng group be lncluded ln the same orchard, but
it ls also rather easy to lnclude members of dlfferent generations in the
same orchard. It ls, for lnstance, not rmconrnon to rnix sooe of the very
best flrst-generatLon selectlons ln the same orchard wlth sone untested
but promlslng second-generatlon selectLons. The rnaln dlsadvantage of the
systematlc deslgn ts that, lf two or three trees are rogued from the
orchard ln adJacent posltlons, rather large holes wlll occur throughout
an entlre orchard block.
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SystemaEtc seed orchard deslgn ueed by Western GuIf Forest
Tree Inprovement Progran.

-138Randon Deelgns I{1th Use

of

Breedlng Groups

one can randomize the breedlng group numbers and asslgn tree6
fron breedlng groups to the approprlste posltlons. Again lt i6 posslble
to mlx the generations. nxpeilettce show!, however, that even ln randonly
deeigned orchards very larg" hnl." can occur durlng rogulng because of
chance occurrences of trees that need to be renoved fron the orchard'
Randon Deelgna Wlthout Breedlng Groupe

These ere a nlghtnare to work wlth" It i6 alnost lnpossible to
destgn such an orchard by hand wlthout maklng several nistakee' One
needs a computer program to assign the posltlons and analyze the
relatedness of the tree6 to be licluded ln the orchard. One does need a
rather large number of unrelated pa.rents to complete such an orchard and
the problern w111 become more severe Ln further generatlons.
SI]MMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

In the followlng few paragraphs I would llke to sunnarize the
precedlng, really glving in to Ey personal blaees'
a) One of the promislng approaches to the developnent of
maEtngdeslgnslstheuseofcomplementerytratlngdesi.gne
usl-ng very slnple matlng schenes each of r*rlch servea a
slngle objectlve verY well.

b)

The rnost pronlslng approach to nanaglng lnbreedLng seems to
be the use of breedlng groups, allowlng one to get
lnbreedlng wlthin the breedtng populatlon wlthout getttng

lnbreedlnglntheproductlonorchard.Ifco-ance6try

matrlxes are used wtrlle plannlng croEses rdthtn a breedlng
grouP' lt ls posslble to very cl'osely control the aroount of
lnbreedlng ln the breedlng Broups.

c) It rnay be poeslble to blend ln accelerated breedlng meLhods
wlth conventlonel ones, by the use of a etepwlse screening
procedure. Thts should result ln conslderable eavlngs ln
the cost of progenY test.lng.
d) Elther systematic or random seed orchard designs can be
used for advanced Seneratlon seed orchards' If they are
used ln conblnarlon wlth breedlng Sroups, neither one ls
partlcularly dlfftcrrlL. If used wlthout breedlng grouPs'
It le virtually a necesslty to develop a cooputer progran
to asslgn the trees to Ehelr posltlons"
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SAANICH PENINSULA SEED ORCHARDS
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INTRODT]CTION

The slte ls belng managed as a Joint venture hetween Brltlsh
Columhla Forest Products Llmited and Crown Zellerbach Canada Ltd. The 40
hectare property was purchased ln L979 wlth BCFP or"ning an undeslgnated
60% (24 hectares) and Crown Zellerbach 4O"A (16 hectares). The uraJorlty
of the site ls betng managed as part of the Coastal Tree Improvenent
Councll cooperatl-ve B.C. Forest Servlce-Industry tree lmprovementprogram. BCFP ls responstble for: the nanagement of orchards 29 (Abies
amabllls) and 20 (western hemlock), while Crown Zellerbach looks after
orchards 34 (Douglas-flr), 38 (yellow cedar) and 40 (western red cedar).
A small orchard supplylng Douglas-fLr seed for the prlvate lands of both
companles wlll also be establlshed over the next few years on a porti.on

of the slte.

MANAGEMENT

Dlrect supervlsion of the orchard ls the responsibility of the
Seed Orchard Supervisor, Brian Stretch, who reports dlrectly to a
Management Committee which ls ct>mposed of the chief forestern
and an accountanE from each company. Back-up supervisi.on
sllviculturlst
and assl.stance ln slte development ls provlded by a salarled employee.
Anntral and monthly operating financial statenents are prepared by the
accountant at the Croft.on Logglng offlce of BCFP.
Advtce concernLng orchard Danagenent and.layout design problems
ls belng provlded to both companies by Don Lesger, Ph.D.' consultlng
genetlclst, employed by Crown Zellerbach CorporatLon of Oregon" Other
spectallst advlce ls betng sought as proJects develop'
CAPITAL DEVELOruENT

PROGRAM

Slnce pr.rrchase of the site Ln 1979, general site lmpt'ovements
have lncluded installation along the total perlmeter of a chain-llnk
fence, perlmeter and some internal dralnage, constructlon of access
roads, upgradlng and expanslon of the small house to provide a residence
for the orchard strpervlsor, atructural repalrs and re-rooftng of the
barn, rough consEructlon of Ehe holding slte and servLce area'
replacement of the power lLne along the access road, constructlon of an
offlce and meetLng room courplex wlthln the barn, and constructlon of a 43
rnllllon lltre re.servolr and lower sunp as the flrst phase of the
lrrigatlon system. The maJorlty of Ehe requlred capltal development
proJects are to be conpleted by mld-1981.
ORCHARD DEVELOPMENT

The slEes for the orchards are located as lndlcated on Ehe
atLached map and nere asslgned on the basis of species/site suitability.

-132Outplantlng of the varlous orcharde ls scheduled to start in 1982 and be
completed by the end of 1985. Planttng sPot PreParatlon trtll be
ls
undertaken prlor to field establlshnent. Selections of the parents
CTIC
the
of
program
belng underiaken through the cooperatlve eelectlon
Centre
wlth propagatlon belng undertaken 8t the Mesachle Lake Propagatlon
wlll
years
few
of the B.c.F.s. cultural practlces for the flrst
concentrate on vegetatlve growth ln order to enaure guccessful orchard
eetabllshnent.

GENETIC IMPROVE}MNT

Breeders enployed by the B'C'F'S' are worklng towarde
developlng informatlon whlch would perrnl-t eventual rogulng of the flr and
hemlock orcharde. No breedere have yet been aeslgned to the balsao'
is
cedar and cypresa prograns. Parental selectlons for all orchards
good
a
obtalnlng
for
baeed largely on parent tree qualtty and the need
geographlc dlstrlbutLort.
ORCHARD

Orchard

No.! , Speclee
29

Balsan (A.
arnabllls )

Area

Under

SUI,TMARY

Eetabllshment

Goal

Orchard

No.

of

Parents

30 I,Iestern Henlock 8.2

1984

DougLae-flr
38 Yellow cedar

5.2

r.983

L.2

1

985

100
100
80
l2O

0.6

1984

100

34

40 t{eetern red

cedar

7.7

22.9

ha

L984

Estlanted Annual
Seed Yields
1,380,000 bY 1994
2,350,000 bY 1991
2,340,000 bY 1994
670'000 bY 1991
420,000 bY 1988

ha

Theorchardelze,nttnbersofparents,seedneedeandeEtinated
tlre were determined by menbere of the Technlcal Plannlng
ytelde
through
-Comlttee
of the Coastal Tree Iryrovenent Councll

! orchard plentlng

zones

Plantjlng zone

Orchard No.
29
30
34
38

Johnstone

Strelt,

Western Vancouver Ieland

I{estern Vaneouver Island
Johnetone Strel.t
Johnetone Stratt, Northern Vancouver Island
I{estern Vancouver IsLand, Eastern Vancouver
Island
JohnsEone Stralt, Eastern Vancouver Island,
South Coast Mainland
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LOST LAKE SEED

lt.L.

ORCHARD

l'bMul.lan

Ne'stenn Fotant Pnoduct's LimLted
INTRODUCTION

Western Forest Products ls a ]-arge forest lndustrial company
whose baslc forest nanagenent pollcy {s to uraxinLze the quallty and
quantlty of the annual allowable cut. However, the acreage base that Ls
so essential for growlng the forest crop has been slowly dtnrlnlehing
through Loeses to hlghways, gravel plts, parks, hydro llnes' and
envLronnental congtralnts. To provlde for the future wood requLrements
of our tranufacturlng plants lt wtLl be necessary to produce npre tmod on
less acreage. Thte wtll be lnperatlve lf only to malntal'n our current
level of supply, but mre ao lf we propoee to provlde our future
Lncreased wood demands.
To overcone future wood deftclences, I.leetern Forest Products
fornulated plans for an IntensLve Forest Managenent Progran tn 1971. The
key elenent of thls program ls the productlon of genetlcally lnproved
seed ln the amounts neceaaery to fulfiLl all conpany reforestatlon
requirements.
OBJECTI\IE

The obJectlve of the l{estern Forest Products Tree Inprovenent
Prograrn ls to rneet all plantlng requlrenents wlth genetically lmproved
by 1985. The only practlcal method of achleving thts obJectlve ls
"to.k
to develop an all-specils seed orchard on a slte that can be lntenslvel-y
managed for the productlon of genttcally lnp:coved seed used to grow

nursEry stock for outplanttng on comPany managed lands'
BACKGROUND

In 1973, the Lost Lake Seed Orchard slte was acqulred on the
Unttt recently, the WFP efforts have been coupletely
Penlnsul-a.
Saanlch
independent fron both governmentai and industrlal programs.- However, ln
Tree
i1lS', t{Fp Jolned the rEcently formed Industrlal/Governnental Coastalare
units
orchard
seed
seven
our
of
four
dati,
To
Councll.
Improverneni
pait of thls co-operatlve tree lrnprovement progran. A eumnary of the llFP
progran le as follows:
unlt
2
3
4
5
6
7
7A

STATUS
lndependent
Independent
Independent
co-operatlve
Co-operattve
Independent
Co-operatlve

SPECTES/PROVENANCE

sr?E-(Ha.).

!lRe, N. Islaqdr-Hd
SS' N. Island' Low

9'9:
o'4u

lH, q.c.I. ' I.ow/Iltd
sS; Q.c.I., Iow
lIIt, l'i. Island r Hg!
WRe, ,N. Island, Mid
Hd ,
}IRC;
' N. Isl-and,
Toial:

l'g?
2'28
?'19
9'19
1'05

LT. T

-r35PROGRESS lu

DATE

L974 -

27,44 hectare seed orchard sLte purchased on the Saanlch
Penlnsula.
8,300 neters of draln tlle lnstaX.led.
- propagatlon faclllties con8tructed.
L975 'converslon of old farm structures into r*orkshop, storage areasr
offlce and staff quarEers.
- landscaping, upgradlng porder supply and water linee.
L976 - pavlng entrance road and parklng lot.
- constructton of addltlonal propagatlon faclllties.
1973

- lnstaLlatlon of lrrlgatLon systen lnitlated
- lnstaltatlon of 21000 meter chaLn llnk fenclng lniti.ated.
- farm tractor and accessorles purchased.
L973 - 1980 - over 700 plus/parent treea selected, cuttLngs col-lected and
L977
L978

propagated by rootlng.

PROPAGATION

Over the yars, a total of 1821756 cuttlngs
rooting beds. To date, 191229 cuttlngs have rooted.

rJere

set ln

the

Propagatlon Technlques

t.
2.

CutElngs are collected durlng the wlnter rmnths tn wlld natural
stands fron trees selected for their superlor growth and forrn
charac
These

terlstlcs .
are shlpped to the Loet I€ke

Seed Orchard and treated by the
technlques developed and reconmended by H. Brlx and H. Barker of Ehe
Canadian Forestry Servlce:
a) Needles strlpped fron the base of each cuttlng for 2.5 cn.
b) Cuttlngs glven a 24 hour baaal soak ln Indolebutyrlc acld and
Benlate.
c) Rootlng nedlun a nl.x of equal parto peatmoss, washed sand, and

per1lte.

d) Tenperature regine:
I{.H. - W,R.C. - col.d afr, cold go11 .
S.S. and D.F. - cold alr, warm eol.l.
e) Rootlng ttme!
W.H. - 6 months - 24 monthe.
I^I.R.C. - 3 nonths - 18 nonths.
S.S. - 6 weeks - 12 nonths.
D.F.-3mothe-12nothe.

- jitl LOST IAKE SEED

ORCTIARI-'

Slte Organization Showlng Orchard Locations
ORC}TARTJ

REC.

UNIT

NO.

SPECIES

I

26

l^r.H.

2

w.R.

3

S. S.
I,i .FI.
S. S.

42

6

27

l.l.H.
I"l.R.c.

28

I.J.R. C.

7A

N. Island, low
Q.C.I., mLd
N. Island, low
Q.C.I., mid
Q"C.I., low
N. Island, high
N, Island, mid
N, Island, rnid

c.

r4
5
7
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SAANICHTON SEED ORCHARDS

Anlta Faslrler
i'ac r,d.r.r.:. Fo.tea

f I"itirltlc'-ta

Li.nt.itet!

II{TRODTICTIOIi

At Pactflc i'orest Products we tend and harvest trees on
self-regulated crown granted lands. These lands were purchased from the
Esquimalt and Nanalmo Rallway Co. and others startlng in 1962. Our
obJectlve in condrrcting our forestry buslness ls to manage our prlvate
forest land base to yteld the highest possltrle return on our Lnvestment
conslstent wlth a contLnuous supply of wood.
The company manages 127 1500 ha <lf prlvately owned forest (0.24
of Brltlsh ColumbLa's forested area), most of whlch ls located on the
south east slde of Vancouver Island, with addi.tlonal supplles of cror*n
lands on the west slde of Vancouver Island as well as on the mld coastal
Malnland.
The forest management policy of P.F.P. involves an lntensive
forest management program based on forest site classifl.catlon. Forestry

include pronpt reforestatlon, spaclng, ferEllizatlon'
commerlcal thlnnlng, protection and tree inprovenent. The Saanichton
Douglas-ftr seed orchards lllustrate the companyts commltnent to
lntensLvely nanage our private forest lands.
activltles

OBJECTIVE

The obJectlves of the seed orchard are: a) to produce :i.mprovecl
seed for reforestatlon, and b) to generate advance SeneratLon populatlons
through control crossing. The HE and LE orchards are deslgned to provide
25 kg of seed per annum at age 15 years, Slmllar productlvity Is
expected frorn the FS seed orchardBACKGROUND

The 26 fut property ltas purchased in 1965. The site
characterlstlcs of sumrner drought and 2000 plus hours of annual sunshlne
appear to be responslble for frequent heavy cone croPs Ln the area.

At thls tlme, 11 of Ehe 26 ha are developed in Douglas-fir.
A11 orcharde are prlvately owned and are designed Eo provide inproved
seedllngs for reforestatlon on company lands. Sorne statistics on current
seed orchard status are glven below:

-138Current Seed Orchard Statue

Orchard
HE

StatuB

TyPe

1

c/c/ eeedltng:

le e /Provenanca

,

F/hlgh elev.3

63

3.4

private

F/Low elev.

72

1.3

prlvate

F/low to nld

145

6.0

o.p eeedllng/clonatl prlvate
o.p seedllng/clonal

FS

Spec

No. Clones Acre
or Crosses (ha)

1 o.p.
- open polllnated
zF
- Douglae-flr
control crogs
dc.c.
T

The hlgh elevatlon and 1ow elevatlon seed orchards were grafted
between 1966 and 1968; the open polllnated eeedllngs lfere 2 + O plugs
planted ln 1971. The full-elb eeedllngs were planted ln 1975 as 1 + I
iraneplante. Just over 100 croesea are repreaented ln the FS orchard to
date.
PRODUCTION INFORMATION

Cone and seed production at the Saanichton Douglae-flr seed
orchards fron 1976 to 1980 ls given ln Table 1. The 1980 aeed crop of
26.55 kg hae a proJected eeedllng productlon of approxlnately 2.0
nllllon. Cone crop estLnates for 1981 predlct a lower yield. This ls
conslatent ntth the pattern of cone productlon establ.lshed ln the Saanlch
Penlneula eeed orcharde, nanely a good crop about every 2 years.

Table 1. Douglae-flr seed orchard cone and seed Productlon
Year

L97 6

L977

L978
L979
1980

Seed

Cone

Orchard

ProductLon

hlgh elevatlon
hlgh elevatlon
hlgh elevetlon
low elevetlon
hlgh elevatlon
hlgh elevatlon
low elevatl.on
ful1-elb

29.77

Seed
Productlon

57

.9
3"6
45.0

15.85
2.L2
22.37
0.96
11 .6

49.t4

25.O

1.8
2.L6

0.5
0

.95

Seed

Yleld
0.40
0.39
o.27
o"26
0.50
0.33
o.44

- i39 MANAGEMENT INFOR.MATION

at the orchard le the solid set {rrlgatlon
to delay flower bud openLng paBE the local flowerlng period
so that contaml,natlon fron local pollen w1L1 be mlnimal. The system hras
applled to the 1976 and 1978 seed orchard cone crops. In both years
phenologlcal and po1Len fllght data showed that the cooling treatment
A speclal feeture

sy'stern used

kept the female reproductlve buds unopened through the maJor portlon of
the local pollen flight perlod ln approxlmately 76ft of the Douglas-fLr
clones ln the orchard. Coollng followed by br,rlk polltnatlon ls estlnated
to glve 85-9OZ control over contarnlnation.
Reeulte of the eeed and cone lnsect control study (Ileath, 1980
Paclflc Foreet Products Internal Report) carri.ed on at the seed orchard
tn 1980 are presented ln Table 2. The obJectlve was to assese the
efficacy of an lnsectlclde epray ln comparlson to and ln conJunctlon wlth
the lrrlagetlon coollng system to reduce seed losses due to lnsect
danage. It was eetimated that the appllcatlon of an lntegrated
pest/lrrlgatlon coollng systen control progran would protect over 1
mlllton eeeds annually ln perlods of heavy lnfesEatlon.

Table 2. Impact of ContarlnLa oregoneneLs on Seed Productlon at the
PacI f lc t oSffi?'
6'rcTGrr-G-

Treetment

Mean No.

Fllled

per

Ineec Ecide & Delay

Delay Alone

Ineectlclde Alone

Control

Seeds

cone

Mean No.
Seede Destroyed
per cone

.96
.13
11.43
15 .84
19
19

0.og
L.24
0.33
I .88

Z

Seed

Destroyed
o.46
6.40
2 .80
L1.9CI

Standard orchard managenent procedures Lnelude reproductlve bud

delay, froet protectlon, lrrlgatlon, booeter and control po11lnatlon,
weed control and insect control. SeveraL orchard slrrveys are undertaken
throughout the yeer to lnprove nenagenent, asslst pLannlng and develop a
data base for all clones ln the eeed orchard.
FUTURE PROJECTS

Emphaale on the Douglae-fl.r tree lnproveoent progran wlll be
contlnued wlth epeclflc lntereet ln hlgh elevation seed productJ.on. A
tree lmprovenent program w111 be developed for dry slte western henlock
on co0peny lands on east Vancouver leland. In addltlon, a Sltka spruce
eeed orchard le planned hrlth the eooperatlon of the B.C. MLnlstry of
Foregts.
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ABSTRACT

A wide variety of strategies and equipment is available for the
collection oll cones and setrds. Some are well suited to application in
seed orchards while others do not meet the constraints inherent to seed
orch:,rrds. The seed orchard rnanager can choose between manual and
mechanical technlques and between harvesting before and after seed
dispersal. Improved technology is not as important in cone handling as
attention to logisti.cs and administrative procedures.
REST]ME

Il existe une grande vari6t6 de m6thodes et dt6quipement pour:
la r:6colte des c6nes et des graines. Certalns conviennent aux vergers i
gr:rines tandis que drautres ne satisfont pas aux contraintes quron y
trouve. Le directeur du verger a le choix entre des techniques manuelles
crr m6c.anl-ques et peut r6colter soit avant, soit aprbs la dispersion des
gr:ai,nes. Pclur la manutention des c6nes, 1es nouvelles technlques ne sont
pas alrssi importantes que la logistique et les m6thodes de gestlon.
INTRODUCTION

In a discussion of cone collection and handling for seed
orchards, it seerns logical to first consider the r,rnique Feattrres and
the constralnts to seed orchard cone collectiorr and handling. Among
those features unique to seed orchards is the fact that the trees are
extremely valuable as are the seeds to be collected from them. There are
both clonal and seedling seed orchards, a fact which may affect cone
collection and handling. It seems likely that accessibility to the trees
will be greater in seed orchards than in natural stands.
A number of constraints, which are not necessarily unique to
seed orchards, limit the options available for cone collection and
trandling for seed orchards. Damage to the trees cannot be tolerated
because they are so valtrable. Because the seeds are so valuable, no loss
can be tolerated. Terrain can vary tremendously among Canadian seed
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orchards.Seeddispersaldatesvaryamongindividualpirrenttreesinan
orchard. A potential lirniting factor is the availability of labour
during tfte cone c:ollcction period and one is always faced with ttre vagaries
of we:rther dur:ing the collection period.
CROP ASSESSMENT

Before r-:ommitting resources to cone collection, and hence
every phase of handling and seed processing subsequent to collection, thc
seed orchard manager must decide whether a cone croP warrants collection'
lle must take account of genetic considerations; was flower production
adequate for an acceptable genetic mix in the resultant seeds? He must
take account of i-nsect damage; are there acfually sufficient quantities
of sound seeds in the cones to warrant the commitment of resources for
collection from a particular orchard?
The determination of seed development and the probabl-e time of
seed maturation are part of crop assessment. only when all the
biological factors are accounted for and a collection strategy worked out

that takes into account such factors as availability of labour and
equipment can the seed orchard manager determine the optimal scheduling
of cone collections.
COLLECTION

Before seed dispersal
Manual cone collection
Any method of cone collectlon prior to seed dispersal offers

the possibility
trees.

of maintaining seedlot identity with respect to mother

foresters will attest to the value of tree-climbing for
cone collections (Yeatman and Nieman 1978, 1979). Topography presents
no problem to this technique. However, it is unlikely that damage to
trees can be kept to acceptable levels when they are climbed every year' a
A high level oF training and skill is necessary for tree-climbing to be
safe and efficient technlque.
Many

Ladders, particularly tripod ladders, are useful tools (Yeatman
Terrain would have to be very rough Eo restrict their
and Nieman ibicl,).
use and trees are not subject to damage. However, ladders are restricted
in height and are rather cumbersome. They must be moved around each tree
to yield access to the entire cone-bearLng crown'
of
"Cherry-pickers" or bucket booms can be mounted on a varlety
than
crolms
tree
around
vehicles. They offer greater maneuverability
l:rdders, but their use is restricted by terrain and the spacing between
Crees. They could damage trees through abrasion and soil compaction'
especlally as the largei the boom, the larger the vehicle required on
A number of self-propelled aerial lift platforms are
whictr Eo mounE it.
marketed for work in frult orchards and light industrial settings, and
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lr.rvc bt'cn rrsctl to rtdvantillle i-n Britisir Columbia seed orchards.
lnrtov;ttions ;rnd improvisations lruve included such things as merunLing
scal-folding on the back of a truck (D.A. Skeates, Ontario l"liniscry of
Nattrral Reosurces 1981, pers. comm.). Dooley et al (1981) have repor:ted
on a study of man positioners applicable to the manual collection of
cones and have recommended a con4rlement of man-lift equipment.

Se;rl (1957) reported a technique which may have application with
mature, lar51e crowned trees. For work in species with small cones, such
as Thuja and I'suga, the collector makes use of a triangular "Tree NeE",
usually 36 l-eet (11 metres) across the base and 40 feet (12 metres) high,
made of ltalian hemp with a 12 inch (305 rnrn) by 1.2 inch mesh. The apex
o[ the net is run up into the crown by a carriage block on a guy line
and, by means of guys from the base of the net, it is spread so as to
Partly envelope Ehe crown. The collector lies in the net and picks [he
small cones by hand, putting thern in a shoulder bag.
Mechanical cone collection
A variety of machines have been developed for clie separ:ation o[
cones from slash, a feature which preeludes their use in seed orchards,
btrt itt least one company has developed equipment for the collection o[
cones fronr standing trees.

Fandrich Cone Harvesters (Dr. H. Fandrich, Fandrich Cone
Harvesters Ltd., Clearbrook, B.C. 1981, pers. comrn. ) are designed to
coll,ect seed bearing cones with the aid of a helicopter or crane.
Generally, the harvester is lowered over the top 3-5 metres of the tree
and then raised to collect the cones which fall into a bin surrounding
the harvester head. When fu1l, the bln is dumped at a central loading
site. The Fandrich Balsam Rake was developed for cones larger than 40 rnnr
in diameter, usi.ng specially designed fingers to strip cones lirom
branches. The Fandrich Rotorake has rotating fingers that knock the c'ones
from branches into a holding bin. The two r:otating drums to rvhich the
flexible fingers are fastened are powered by a gas engine. The company
claims that because damage to trees is minimal, Rotorakes can be used rvith
a crane in seed orchards.

Othcr conccpts

'l'op prtrninll or "toppi.ng" seems to be a controversial topic. It
has been c:ousidered both as a general collection technique (Slayton 1959)
;rnd for crown nt.'rnagement in seed orchards. Although biological constraints
preclude its rrse l-or some spec:ies, such as Pinus, other species such as
white sPruce (P:i..q glauca (Moench) voss), seem well suited to this
treatment (Nienstaedt 1981). The objectives of the treatment when used
for crovm managemenE are to keep cror^rns low for easy cone collection and
to i ncrease cone y l-eld.

Artificial ripening has been successfully applied to a num[rer r]f
species (Winston and Haddon 1981) and could be applied to any cone
col.lection technique (before seed dispersal). Artificial ripening can
give the seed orchard manager a longer coll-ection period, facilitating
the dep.loyment of labour and equipment and possibly reducing squirrel
de1>reclation. Iu some cases it serves to Drecondition seeds in that the
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requiretnellt for stratification is eliminat€-d, even after regular seed
storage (Hadd<>n and Itlinsron 1982).

After seed dispersal
Mechanical seed collection
Mechanical collection of seeds after dispersal reduces labt ur
costs and eliminates extraction costs. The collector is assured of seed
ri-peness but cannot usually maintain seedlot identity.

Mechanical tree shakers, either self-propelled or mounted on a
traccor or truck, have been developed and tested. Many consider this
technique of cone removal unsati.sfactory (Hallrnan and Casavan 1979),
while others view it as practical (Moini and Miles 1981). Although tree
shakers have usually been used for cone collection before seed dispersal,
a variation has been reported in the USSR (Gukov 1,973), wherein the trees
are shaken by a hand-held rnodified power saw to hasten the dispersal of
seed from oPen cones. The trees are shaken during periods of calm weather
and the seed falls onto tarpaulins laid out on the ground.
The Georgia Forestry Commission has further mechanized this
concepr. for application in lob1ol1y pine (3iri"". taede L. ) seed orchards
(hlynens and Brooks 1979). Prior to cone opJning, poTypropylene netting
is laid on the ground, usLng a tractor to pu11 the netting off large
rolls. The netting is fixed to the ground and at the appropriate time a
tree shaker is used to hasten seed dispersal from open cones. Fallen
seeds and other debris which lands on the nets is windrowed and then
mechanically collected. A modified peanut cornbine is used tc, separate
the seeds from needles and other debris. Further refinements and
mechani-zation of the system are under development, including an "Orchard
Netting Machine" which gathers the netting and its collected material, at
the same time separating the needles from the seeds (R,G. Hallman 1981,

pers.

counn. ) .

A variety oF vacuum seed harvesters have been developed for the
collection of fallen seeds without the aid of tarpaulins or netting. The
advantages of the Bowie Vac-U-Seed Harvester, developed for use in the
Southern Region of the IJ.S.A., have been enunciated by Hallman (1981) and
could be extended to all forms of mechanical seed collection after
dispersal:

"1.. Extends tl-re harvesting season from about 2 weeks to 2 months.
2.

Ellminates the need for ladders and 1lft trucks, pernitting orchard
managers to let their trees grow taller because no climbing is
involved, therefore extending the useful life of the trees.

3.

Reduces

collection costs compared to hand co11ection."

Cirlculations resulting in the last conclusion included costs of Eurf
for the successful operation of the machine. The
disadvantages of the harvester have also been enunciated:

manilgement necessary
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The orchard f,loor requires extensi.ve preparation for the machine to
operate wel1.
The harvester is noisy and produces large quantities of dust

3.

I.t does not operate well when the ground is

4.

The harvester has had a number of mechanical problems that have been
largely corrected, but rninor design changes 5ti11 need to be made."

wet

'l'wo other considerations, which apply equal.).y to the Orchard Netting
Mactri.ne and other sophisticated machinery, are liinitations imposed by

terrain and portabiliEy from one seed orchard to another"

A report from France (Bastide and Gama 1980) describes two
types of vacuum seed harvesters which are much smaller than the selfpr:opelled Bowie Vac-U-Seed llar:vester. The first, designed for beechnuts,
weighs only 14 kg empty and can be carried on a man's back. The seconcl,
Iarg,er machine was designed for acorns and at present it is wheeled arotrnd
on a small trai-ler. Again, the authors reporE that neither machine works
well under wet conditions.
New concepts

Sever:af. years ago che idea occurred to me of enclosing trees
in a mesh envelop butldismissed it as irnpractical. Apparently the
idea has occurred to others and it has been published in "An Arralysis ol
Seed and Cone Collection" (Hallman and Casavan 1979). Seeds r'rou1d be
caught in the envelope as they are rele:rsed, and i.r spout or trough at the
bottom of the envelope would convey them to a container on or near the
ground from whi.ch chey could be collected. Seedlot identity could be
mair-rtained. Rodent and bird depredation would be el.iminated if ttre neslr
material was tough enough to resist chewing.

'llhe technology of injec.ting trees is developing rapidly, ancl it
possible to inject a compound which would promote the timcly
formation o[ abscj-ssion layers so that cones would fall our of the trees.

nray soon be

I1ANDI,ING

Stein et aj_l (I974) described handling and storage of cones to
avoid losses and degradation of quality. Seed orchar:d material, in rny
view, need not be handled in any special way. Unfortrrnately, in many
cases, cone handling is treated in a casual fashion. This is certainlv
not acceptable with seed orchard seeds. Improved technology is not as
important in cone handling as is attention to logistics and adrninistrativc
procedures. One rnust never forget tlre fact, as expressed by hlang and
Fogal (1979), that "seeds reach their: highest quality at physiological
matur:lty, and they degenerate from then until planting, with the rate
dependi.ng trpon the degree of deviation from optimum conditions in thc:
subsc:qut:nt phases Irom harvesting to seedingtt.
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ASSTRA,CT

Seed extraction is identified as a critical phase in providing
for artiflcial regeneration. A1l extraction methods are
potentially harmful and only the rnst efflcient, least damaglng sysEems
should be used for seed orchard seeds. Ext.raction wiEhout the use of
arttficial heaf is reconmended. Rotating Drum extractors should be used
when artificlal drying ls required.

seeds

nf surd

y /egabltt que lrextraction des graLnes es.t tlne 6tape
critlque cle la productlon de graines destln6es i La t6g6n6ration
Toutes les m6thodes dtextraction aont potent.iellement
artiftclelle.
ef,
dans le cas des semences de vergers a' gralnes t on ne
dornmageables,
devralt employer que les pltrs efflcaces et les moins doruoageables' On
recommande de ne pas utillser de rn6thodes qul font appel a'une source
de cfialeur, maLs sl crest n[cessaLre' on devrait utlliser
artificlelle
des extracteurs at tambour rotatlf.
On

INTRODUCTl.ON

The lncreased demand for abundant and improved forest tree
seeds brought into exlstance the seed orchard concePt, which was first
emphasized by Bursdorf (1787), and later Sylven (191S), Fabriclus (1922),
opperrnann (1923), Bares (1928) and l-eilberg and soegard (L975).
The flrst seed orchard was established ln Scotland in l93l with
the irrtentlon to produce back-cross larch seeds. Presently aPproximately
20,000 ha of seed orchards have been establj.shed in the world. The
largest Eotal seed orchard area |s reported fron U.S.S.R. (10r670 ha)'
Chtna (4,264 ha), U.S.A. (2,550 ha) and Japan (1,530 ha)' On the Pacific
Coast (Wheat and Bordelon 1980), Oregon had establlshed by f980' 359"2
ha, Washlngton 167.8 ha and B.C. 120.5 ha of seed orchards. Slnce Brtny
of the early orchards are already |n the product:lon phase' more and more
emphasls ls placed in obt,ainlng:

a) htgh quality viable seeds through improved

seed

processLng,

b) genetLc parameters - ease of extracEion, seed weight '
germlnation energy, and gerrninatlon capacity: to enhance
ioguing and increase galns in cone and seed yeilds frorn Ehe

- tbq next generatlon orchards.
SEED PROCESSING

Seed processing commences with collectlon, proceeds through the
pre-curlng followed by extraction, tlewingJ.ng, cleanlng, testing and then
rhe seeds are placed in storage t1ll, sowLng ln the nursery (Fig. 1).

CONES

COLLECTION
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Slrnpl-ified scheme of seed processlng

Among these steps - due to time constralnts - the seed
extractlon phase will be discussed to srrLt the srnall lot slze
so lmportanC for the fuEure success of the seed orchard.

Bulk, commercl.al or run-of-the-mlll seed extractlon 1s
characterlzed by large quanEltles of cones, frequently over ln 500 hl.
seed extractors were deslgned for these large quantlties of cones,
partlally or fully fulftlllng the chree lmportant requirements of seed
ex

trac t ion

:

1,

2.

3.

to provide optlmum temperature
remove

molsture,

to release seeds.

and

-

Extr;rctlon wiL.hout artificial

fJ_En
"r

_

heat

Accordlng to Turnbull (1975), the extraction could be carried

gr.rt wlthout arElf lcla1 treat, which is an i mporEant means of extracting
seeds ln the temperate, subtroplcal and tropical reglons.

a) Drying in the open' when fruits are spaced on canvas'
polyethylene sheets, fine meshed screens or sometimes on clean arrd level
ground. Pinus ponderosa ln Utah, Pinus kesiya in the Phllipplnes' Pinus
pinaster, and Plnus halepensis ln ltaly, Quercus Petrea and lagys
syhratlca tn ttungary aE the nost frequently used examples of this
me

thod.

b) Drylng under cover has a main requiremenE to provide aurple
Controlling
air clrculatlon around the thinly spread layer of frult.
"case-hardening"
of
temperature and air humidity ls lmportant Eo avoid a
other
any
but
method,
cones. Ables spp. are espeeially suitable for thLs
species could be processed under cover as haS been done with Pinus
radiata ln Australia.
The availabillty of controlled greenhouse space during the
early fall ln many of our developlng nursery facillties could provide
cheap and efflcient rreans for extracting seeds of Douglas-flrr SiEka
spruce and western hemlock produced in our coastal seed orchards.

Extractlon wlth arLlficial

a

heat

ln cool and humid regions, artificial heating is required
during extractl-on. Furthermore, the ternperature requirements of
serotlnous cones are usually hlgher Ehan can be obtalned durlng fall- ln
the open or even under cover; e.g. fresh.lodgepole plne cones require
52.5 + 5.7"C wtrtle old cones need 54.6 + 5.8oC Eo melt the resln seallng
on thJ cone scales (llacCauley, 1975).
a) Stat.ionary tray kllns are the sinplest reans of
extractlon (Flg. 2).

seed

Cabinefs with trays of drawers in stove-heated rooms w'ith
portable Erays are the most frequently used models. Due to uneven heat
dlstributlon, extractlon Eime ls longer - 3-4 days - than in a fully
controlled plant. Seed quallty varies and deeends on the lndividual
operator.

b) Progressive kilns are characterLzed by controlled heated
alr flow, whlch increases Ln temperature - usually from 30"C to 60oC and decreases tn uroLsture content progressively duri.ng the drying
perlod.
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The two main types area:

t.

Kapper - Gogollc.ln or vertlcal,

)

[)enl,z or horlzontal f low kilns.

Frn

CROSS SECTION

Flg. 2.

LONGITUOINAL SECTION

Cross and longltudlnal sections of a modern, autornatl,cally
controlled, forced-draft, lnternal-fan steam-heated kiln for
drying cones.

LrZ Dlfferent versLons trsing these prlnciplea are:
WOLFGANG SEED EXTRACTION PLANT

(Fig. 3) (Baldwln L942).

stDE vlEw

FRONT

VIEW

Ftg. 3. Side and front of Wolfgang seed extractlon pIant.
I'{ECHANICAL SEEI)

KILN (Ffg. 4) (Toumey and Korstian 1960)

a
Ftg. 4. Vertical sectlon of mechanlcal seed kiln.
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HORIZONTAL CONTINUIOUS DRIER

(Flg. 5) (Gradl r973)

q
d

Ii{TAKE XOT AIN
YEitTtLATtOt{

Flg. 5. Horlzontal continuous dryer.
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l-ig. 6. Benno Schilde

fu1

ly arrtomated rotating drum kl ln.
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c) Rotatlng drun kLlna (.re ueually netal constructlons wlth
fully (Fig.6 and 7), or partlally (Ffg.8) autonated process€s'
Pre-treatnent of the cones ls an lnportant phase of thls proC€ss'
Usually trm shel-ves are avallable for pre-drying, whlle the flnaL drying
Ls carrl-ed out Ln a rotatlng drurn, whlch usually takes 4-6 hours' The
seeds, after release, fall lnto a separate container vhich ls located
outside the warm air chanber. This sequence reduces heat damage to seeds
and guarantees complete extractl.on, durlng the shortest perlod of tlne"
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1. Loading IIatch
2-3 Pretreatment Space
4.
Operatlng tla tch
5. Extractlon Drun
6. Unloadlng Hatch

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Perforated Metal Plate
Seed Container

Dust Fllter
Heatlng Source

Ventlllator

RotarY Drlve

Ftg. 7. llerner-Pfleiderer fully automated rotating

drum

for

klln'

Drum

.t'/'
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\

I

Fig.8.

End view

of rofaEing

drum type

kiln

I
t

aC Angus, Ontarlo.

Their capacity is usually low (2 to 100 liters) and two or ftrtrr
sets of drums are generaLly operating, dependLng on the extractory. The
smaller electrlcal types are portable, self-contained and especially
sultable for small cone lot extractlon (Lowrnan 1974).

d) Portable kllns. McConnell (1973) descrlbed a small
portable kiln (Fig.9) as a response to the seed orcllard survey sponsored
by the Southern Forest Tree Improvenent Cornnlttee to fulfill the
f ollowing requLrenenEs.
l. Economy - The inittal cost had to be relatlvely low. A figure of
$3,000 to $5,000 was Judged to be ln keeping with its funcrion.
Operatlng cost rorst. be tn line wlth the number of cone lots being dried.
2. Saftey - The kiln must be easy and safe to operate by relatively
inexperienced people. AuEomatLc safety controls are highly deslrable.
3. PorEabllity -

Space

to locate the klln

was

not available at the

Eastern Tree Seed Laboratory. Borrowed space would have to be used;
therefore, Lt L6 very llkely the klln will have to be moved before the
llfe of the survey ls over.

4. Versatlllty - For the reason stated above, lt

was desirable

that

Ehe
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ca

of the Portable klln'

flrlng unlt for the ktln operate on eLther natural or bottled gas'
for the
5. Quantlty - The nLnimun load size would be the 10 cone lots
bushels
50
load slze of approxlmately
Seed Orchard Survey. A maxLnum
ktln must be able to handte any
The
chosen.
was
(15.2 hectollters)
comblnatlon of cone lots wlthln thls range'
CONCLUSIONS

seeds for
Extractlon Ls a critLcal phase ln obtalnlng vlablethe
to
cloee
artlflclal regeneratLon. The duration of exPosure
or
temperarure causl-ng denaturatlon of protelns, could create instant
chronosome
lrr
latent seed damage. l{utagenlc effects expreesed
f973)' For
aberratlons have been detected ln stored eeed sanples (Slmak
8re
I€
when
thls reason the moet efflctent system should be applled
forest
deallng wlth materlal lntended to be used ln our Lntenslve
heat
nangement programs. The methods of extractlon wlthout artlficlal
the
uged
ls
,ppl"r ro Le ihe l.r"t danaglng. Wtren artlflcial heat period of time E()
rotetlng drum type rnodels exPoae seeds for the shortest type systens
54.-60.; tenperature. Ch the other hand, wlth statlonary
extract-lon tlme ls the longest.

-
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Slnce seed yleld, seed quallEy lncluding germlnatlve energy and
capaclty, plant percent and seedllng growth wt11 lnfluence rogulng ln
seed orchards, the least damaglng extractlon nrethod should be applted
speciflcally for samples orlginating fron seed orchards. The seed
orchar:d program ln additton to seed processlng comprises uany facets of
dlfferent problerns, from flowering to progeny testlng. These problems
should be approached from noE onJ.y the technlcal but embryol.ogLcal,
cytologlcal, blochemlcal, physlologlcal and genetlcal aspects.
We are dealing wLth complex, and unexplored phenomena, whlch
need to be eolved soon, slnce seed orchards are becomlng essential to our

future forestry practlce.

Slnce the evolutlon of seed processlng equlpment ls contLnuous,
evol-utlon of comrnerclally avallable seed processing equJ.prnent for sroall
seed lots should lnclude the followlng obJectLves:

1. a) hlgh seed quality.
b) sultablllty
c)
d

for western conlfers,

economy,

) safety,

e) portablllty,
f)

versatllity,

g) capaclty,
2. Seed research on familles and clones should be enlarged to obtaln
genetlc parameters for future lmprovement ln the next generation seed
orchards.
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SEED TESTING

C.L.

Leadem

B.C. MLnittnq o( to,'tett,s
Vic,tanLa,8.C.
ABSTRACT

The advantages and dlsadvantages of bulklng seed orchard seeds
are dLscussed ln relatlon to the observed varlatlon in seed
characterlstlcs from tndividual seed orchard trees. It is stressed that
cone and seed maturity, whlch affect seedllng vlgour and establlshment
potentlat, should be optlmlzed ln seed orchard production, and various
ripeness crlterla are compared. Slnce the use of standard sampllng and
seed testlng techniqtres may be precluded by the small slze of seed
orchard 1ots, alternatlve methods, includlng so-called qulck tests for
seed vlablltty, are described. Several guidellnes for mnltorlng seed
orchard productl-on, and thelr incorporation into exlsting systens of seed
orchard nanagement, are also outllned.
nEsuuf
On discute des avantages et des lnconv6nlents de la mLse en
vrac des graLnes de vergers en relatl-on avec les variatlons de leurs
caractteristlques, observ5es dtun arbre a' ltautre dans les vergers. On
soullgne qutll convlent dtoptlmlser, dans les vergers, la maturltE des
c6nes et dee gralnes car elle lnflue sur ta vlgueur des plants et lettr
capacit6 drlrnplantatlon. Dlvers crltdree de maturltE sont conpar6s a'
cette fln. Pulsque 1!utlllsatlon des technl"ques ordlnalres
df6chantlllonnage et dressai des gralnes puet Gtre exclue en ralson du
volume r6dutt des lots de gralnes produltes en vergers, on d6crlt
drautres techniques, y conprls celles quron appelle tests rapldes de
viabtllt6.
En outre, on donne plusleurs indlcations pour contrdler la
productlon des vergers a'gralnes et on discute de leur lnt/egratlon aux
systdmes actuels de gestlon.
INTRODUCTION

The development of seed orchards has progressed to a polnt
where we can evaluate past and present practLces, and start plannlng

management strategles for the future. Thus, lt ls appropriate at thls
tlme that rde are havlng a workshop on seed teehnology for seed orchards
ln order thet we may erltlcally evaluate the handltng of a valuable
resource--seed orchard 9€€ds.

There are a nunber of toplcs that could be dlscussed ln the
area of seed testlng, but for the purposes of thls workshop I have
arbitrarlly chosen to exarntne four main areas:

1. Identiflcatlon of eeed source--hold are lots deflned?

-
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2. DeternLning cone and eeed naturlty--shen to ptck?
3. Testlng seed quallty--are special technlques requlred?
4. Monltoring aeed orchard productlon--a few guldellnee.
My lntenrlon with thle talk le to preoent ldeae for your
conelderatlon ualng past experlencea or poslng queetlons to lllustrate ny
pointe. I am not setrlng ryeelf up ae an expert on seed orchards. Hy
prlnary obJectlve ls to stlnulate thlnklng on theee and the other coplcs
that hopefully wlll be explored durlng thle afternoon's workshop

segslon.
IDENTIFICATION OF SEED SOURCE-I{OW ARE IOTS DEFINED?

Accordlng to crlterLa eet by the BrtElsh Colunbla Mlnlstry of
Foregte (BCMF), the deflnitlon of seed lot varlee dependlng upon whether
the seede lrere obtalned fron a seed orchard or frou a wlld stand. The
tdentlflcatlon of a source for a wlld stand {s broadly based uPon a
elaeslflcatlon echeme which dlvldes the province of Brlttoh Colunbla lnto
8 biogeoclfunatlc regl.one (KraJlna 1959). These regLone are sub-dtvlded
lnto a nurnber of seed zones whtch for convenlence and coordlnatlon

elosely follow forest Danegement boundarles. Seeds collected fron a wlld
etand wlthln a locallzed area of the sane seed zone are deslgnated as an
lndlvldual eeed lot. Speclflcally, a seed lot le deflned as:
"A11 the seede of a elngle specles collected ln the sane year
sane provenance and obtalned from trees of the sane

wlthln the
qual

lty

".

Practlcally apeaking, eeeds of the same provenance rmuld lnclude all
coll-ectlons nade wlthln a diameter of 80 km and an elevatlon band of
+ 150 m. The "eane quallty" refers to seeds obtalned fron trees of
the same parental phenotype. A eeed orchard lot le deflned as:
"A11 the seeds

the

of a slngle specles obtalned from Lhe same seed

orchard ln the sarre yeer".

Most BCMF seed orchards ordlnarlly produce only one seed lot each year
although product:lon nay be divtded lnto nore than one lot lf the seed
orchard contains parent treeo fron dlstlnctly dlfferenE provenances. One
htgh and one low elevatlon seed lot per year ere produced at the BCMF
Koksllah Seed Orchard because the orchard ls conprleed of trees obtalned
from different elevatl-on bande wlthln the coastal tree breedlng region.
Knowlng the varlablllty of mst tree specles even wlthln a
geographtc area, the questl.on arlses whether our deflnltlon of a
seed orchard lot ls speclftc enough to provlde a maningful descrlptlon
of a seed source. Most of the treeg tn B.C. seed orchards are
lndlvlduals derlved fron nany dtfferent famllles wlthln a broad
geographlc plannlng zone. Operatlonally, lt nay be convenlent to
physlcally consolldate all seed orchard productlon lntq a slngle lot, but
ls thle practlce good tree lnprovernent nanagement when the seeds are from

snall

genetlcally dlstlnct origlna or are of very dlsslnllar quallty?

For

-16rinstance, assune that cones from one tree ln the seed orchard yleJ.d seeds
whlch germinate vlgourously at 952, but suppose that cones fron another
tree yield seeds rvhich germinate poorly and erratlcally at 55N. Should
we be nJ.xing the cones of both trees ancl calling the result a slngle lot?
It is doubtful that seed orchards w1,11 realiee any gains if te continue
to comblne good wlth poor quallty seeds, Currentl-y lt costs ten titres as
much to produce a seedllng fron orchard seeds as it does Eo produce a
seedllng from wlld seeds. It nay be difficult to justtfy the cost of
orchard seed if the qualtty of our "Lrnproved" seeds ls the sam or even
poorer than seeds from wild stands.
The basic assumptlon behind bulking all seed orchard cones ls
that trees withln a broad el-evatlonal band will be sultably adapted to
most outplanrlng sttes wlthln a sfunllar elevatLonal band. However' we
may not be Justlfled ln assumLng that seed characteristics and early
seedllng survival are homogenous even for seeds obtained wlthln a linlted
area. In a study of the genecology of Douglas-fir Ln an Oregon
watershed, Campbell (1979) found thac genetic dlfferentLatlon was mrch
larger than expecEed when seeds were transferred from one Part of the
watershed to another. IIe estlmated that tn a 3.5 kn transfer between
north- and south-faclng slopes at the sare elevatLon' almost 802 of the
seedllngs would be poorly adapted. In Brltish Columblar re ffiI also tx:
overlooklng the strong lntra-provenance differences that have been
geographic area (lteagher 1981)1" Naturally
observed wtthin .
"t"11
regenerated western hemlock seedllngs growing at Mt. Se;,r'nour and Haney,
B.C. were separaEed by only 32 km, yet the young trees denonstraEed
dlverse bud set phenologles and degrees of frost hardlness. Elevatlon
and aepect of both sltes were slmilar, but the phystologlcal response of
the two populatlons wErs very dlfferent.

Collectlng seeds fron the same tree does not assure that seed
characterlstLcs will also be unlform, for even seeds obtained from a
slngle tree can vary from one year to another. Wang (1976) found that
whlte spruce seeds collected from lndividual trees over several seasons
exhlblted varyLng degrees of dormancy ln different years (Table l).
Using the criterlon that seeds were not dormant lf germinatl-on of
stratifled seeds was not slgniflcantly different (p = 0.01) from that of
unstratlfied eeeds, Wang found seed dormancy ln 257" of the trees ln 1965t
337" in L966, and 1002 ln 1967 . D,ormancy Ln seeds from the sane parent
has also been shown by others to vary i.n Plcea glauca and Pinus
denslflora (Asakawa and Funita 1966).
Bulklng seed orchard seeds may present other problens. We ruay
be lnadvertently restrlctlng our genetlc baee and reduclng the ability of
orchard seedllngs to eurvlve under changing envlronmental condLtlons. In
a caae reported from Oregon, the orchard manager observed that cone and
eeed production varled conslderably between orchard trees, with some
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Minlstry of Forests.
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Research Branch, Brltlsh Columbla
Unpubllshed data.

-r52trees producing mrch trnre than others. Upon cloeer exam{natlon he
dtscovered that the maJorlty of the orchard oeede were belng prcduced by
a llnlted nunber of clonee. Thus, the genetlc rnaterlal of the heavy
producing clonea wae dleproportlonately represented relatlve to the less
prollflc clones. The net result ls that Ehe treea produced fron these
seeds could be lacking the genetLc adaptabillty usually found ln natural
forest popuLatlone. Because of our present systen of bulklng seeds that
collectlone, lt ls not posslble to determine the proportlon of
an lndlvldual clone nay contrlbute to total seed orchard productlon'
Table l.

Tree
No.

Dormancy and Laboratory Germlnatlon

seed.3

Germlnatlon (Z)
CoIl.

Year
1966
L967

L966
L967
1

861

3 wk

Stlat'd

53.0
63.7

28,5

D

36..0

D

ND
D

69.

I'ID

54.4
47.9

I\ID

1966
L967

1967

51.
76.5

47

L967

97 .2

89.6

.4

L967

94.4

75.4

L967

93.4

51.7

L967

94.s

64.7

wang 1976.

Reting

70.5
80.0

50.
48.4
83.4

L965

Seed

Dornancy

82.3
95 .9

8

Z

Criterla of t'lhlte Spruce

D

-
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'fhus, lt is strongly recommended that lf eeed collecLions are to be
bulked there should aE least be procedures for routinely monitorlng the
d16trlbution of geneEic naterial withln all seed orchard lots.
Genetic bl.as can be introduced in other ways. In a study on
seed sizlng, Sllen and osterhaus (19V9) collected seeds from 210
Douglas-flr trees belonglng to 18 different faml-lies. They exanlned the
effect of ellml.natlng the ltghtest fraction by plotting seed ueight
dlstrLbution curves. Removal of the llghtest one third of the seeds
would affect 16 of the l8 farutlles to varylng degrees. Six fanilles
would loee more than 502 of thelr seeds, and of those six, three fanilles
would lose more than 902 of thelr seeds. A surprisl-ng lnpLlcatlon of the
study eras the long-term effect of sizing seeds: two of the above slx
fanllles rrere among the top fanllles for lO-year progeny height. By

sizlng collectlons and ellnlnatlng the llghteet fractLon, seeds of
of the best perfornLng phenotypes would have been discarded.
Even

lf

convLnced

that

seeds should not be bulked' some

some

IDay

argue lt is not operatlonally feaslble to collect a number of dlfferent
lots ln each seed orchard. However, it ls apparently feaslble, and
presumably econourLc, co handle orchard seeds ln very snall unLts. In the
southeastern Unlted States, Weyerhaeuser and other coumerLcal forest
companlee are collecting and plantlng by clones in their lobloll-y and
slash plne seed orchards. Since they are deallng with known genotypes
that have already been progeny testedn the sltuation Ls not exactly
comparable to Brltlsh C.olumbla. However, the southern plne orchards
demonstrate that small lot collections can be realistically rnanaged on an
operatLonal baels. Seed orchard productlon ls separated^lnto five lots
prinarlly on the basls of elevatlon bands (Fashler l9at;:. llowever,
ir has al-so been euggested that other variablee such as molsture, edaphlc
factors, and blogeocllmatlc zonea ney be equally Lmportant.
Ttre declsl.on ae to whether or not rc bulk seed orchard seeds nay
ultlmately cone down to one of blology vB. €conomlcs. In thle regard,
long-term obJecElves should not be forgotten. ['Ie are planning now for
our future forests and the questLon is ';uhether we are golng to opt for
cheaper Bhort-term nanagement at the porrslble expenee of l-ong-term
adapEablltty. l.Ill1 progeny from bulked seeds produce vLgourous,
fast-growing eeedl"lngs whlch are sultably adapted to the cllmatlc and
edaphlc condlttons of our future plantatlons?
DETERUINING CONE AIID SEED MATURITY

In the area of mnturltlr seed orcharde offer advantages over
collectlng fron rrlld stands gLnce plcktng crewa and equlpment are already
at the harveetlng slte, and the developlng crop can be monltored and
picked at exactly the right tLme. However, whether obtalned fron wlld

t Fashler, A.
Perg.

comm.

1981.

Paclflc Forest Products, Victorl.a,

B.C.
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st,ands or seed orchards, the nore mature the eeeds are when harvested,
Ehe greater thelr vigour and establlshment potentlal. Innature or llght
seeds are usually elow to germLnate, more susceptible to dl.sease, produce
more abnormal germlnants, and decllne ln gerrninatlon when prechtlled.
The effects of collectlng seeds prenaturely wae tllustrated ln a study of
Douglae-flr by Olson and Sllen (1975). Seed orchard lots collected early

(before the Ehtrd seek of August) required several-fold efforts ln eeed
extractlon and gernlnatlon, produced very llght seeds, contalned nearly
all lots gerrninatlng lese than l0Z, suffered heavy losses after
germlnaELon, required inordinate efforts to produce enough seedllngs for
the progeny teet, md were the naJor cause of poor seedbed denslties. By
contra8t, cones collected wLthln l0 days of natural seedfall developed
leee mold prlor to extractlon, requlred nininal efforte ln seed
extraction and proceselng, germLnated well ln the nurseryr and produced
excellent eeedllngs. 0lson and Sllen estlmated that at leaet l0 tlrnes
the effort lra6 requlred to produce seedllngs with inmature seeds than
wlth seeds collected wtthin l0 days prior to seed fall. Although exact
comparleons cannot be nade, the results of their study place a better
perspectlve on the true coste of inmature seeds. To quote our frlend and
colleague Alan Orr-Ewlng, "Good seed doesnrt cost--Lt pays".
ldaturlt:y ls dependent upon a nunber of factors and can be very
dlfficult to determlne. l,laturatlon is not necessarlly conplete when
rnaxLrnrm dry welght le achieved. In some specles, embryos nay be Lmrature
and continue to develop after :removal from the parent plant even though

norphologlcal rnaturlty hae been reached (Bonner 1973; Edwards 1980;
Rediske and Nicholson 1965; Thonas et al. 1973). Morphologtcal Eaturlty
ls determlned rmstly by eLze, ntrerelE-!-trysfotoglcal naturLty ls based
prinarlly upon the abillty of the seed to gernlnate when placed under
favourable conditions. Rediske and Nicholson (I965) thought of naturity
as a developnental procese whlch could be separated lnto tr6 atages.
MaturaELon ls the flrst Btage and Le characterlzed by organlc
accumulatlon, eeed weight galn, and greater radlographl<: denalty of the
negagametophytlc tlssues. The second stage ls artlficlal storage, during
whlch seed nolsture Le reduced and gernlnabtlity develops.

Operational deflnltlons of naturity nay be sltghtly dl-fferent.
criterla used by BCMF to determine cone and seed maturity are embryo
length, condition of the endosperm, and cone and seed colour (Table 2).
In Ehe BCMF Koksllah Seed Orchard the criterLa used to Judge maturity are
even spre well deflned (Table 3). However, maturlty cannot be deterrnlned
on the basle of a slngle crlterlon. The entlre developmental pict.ure
must be vl-ewed before assuming a crop ls ready to harvest. Even wlth
well defined guidelines there can be problens in assesslng the naturlty
of a crop. In Brltleh Colunbia, Ibuglas-flr seed orchards developed good
cone crope during the very warm sumners of 1978 and 1979. Under
favourable cllnatlc conditlons embryos quLckly reached 75% of the embryo
cavlty length. Accordlng to the guidellnes (Table 2) Chey were ready to
ptck. However, Lf ernbryo length had been ueed as the sole crlterion the
crop would have been picked too soon. Ttre negaganetophytlc tlssue was
soft and nllky. Therefore, the crop was allowed to re-nLn on the treee
untll all the tLssues were nature.
The

-ro)Table 2, Cone and seed rnaturlty of B.C. ConlferC

CRITERIA

SPECIES

COLLECTION PERIOD

Embryo--7||. of. cavlty
Endosperm--flrm

ABIES

fAB Late Aug.-nid Sept.
Al Mld-Sept.-uld Oct.

CHAI"IAECYPARIS Cones--yellow to golden-brown
NOOTIGTENSIS Seeds-brown, dry, hard

prcEA

seed coars & wLngs-golden-bro*nn
Embryo--yel low-gre en rT 57. o f

cavlty

Endosperrnr--flrm
PINUS

Aug.-Oct

3l Mid Aug'-sept'
Se

Sept.

Conee--

Coastal, ehlny golden-brown

Interlor, browrl, ttghtly cloeed

PSELIDOTSUGA Conee-green to yellow brown
Seed coats & wlngs--golden brorm
Seeds detach readlly fron scales

Late Sept'-Oct
Oct.-Mar.
Mtd Aug.-early Sept.

MENZIESII

Enbroy--757. of cavlty
sperm-- fl rrn

Endo

TSUGA

Conee--yellow

brown

IIw

Sept.-Oct.
Hn

t

Dobbe,

et al.,

1976.

Table 3. Cone ripeness crLterla

1. Bracts should be brown.
2. Conee ehould be turnlng brown.
3. Endosperm ahould be opaque nhlre,
not mllky or llquid (leave cut eeed over-nlght.
If rmrch shrlnkage, then not rlpe).
4. Embryo ehould be 902 or oore developed,
L.e., be about as long ee seed Lteelf.
In some caaea, proper storage of funnature seeds can offset
potentlal losses from cotlectlng cropB too early. Ilouglas-fir cones have

-155been successfully arclflclally rlpened ln storage r*hen plcked as early as
5-6 weeks prlor to natural seed fall (Redtske 1969; Sllen 1958). But
afCer rlpenlng treatrnenta are effectlve only tf seed developnent has
reeched a crttlcal mlnimum level. Even under opti.oun condltions, seeds
plcked 1>rlor to thie crttlcal Btage are unable to contLnue ttre naturatlon
proceaa ln storage.
Because thls crltlcatr- stage can be so difftcult to detertrlne. a
of rnaturLty lndexes have been proposed to aid in the collection of
cone crops. One lndex wtrlch may prove to be very useful to seed orchard
ntanagers le the degree-day sumnatLon. Thls lndex relates the sumer
t.emperature experlenced by a developing crop to the degree of eeed
number

maturatLon. To obtaln a good rlpeness lndj"eator, meaaurenents shoLlld
accounc for the varlatLon due to latltude, elevatlon, end slope aePect
and should be made durlng the rnonths of June to August. In an Alaskan
study of whlte apruce, Zasada (1973) calculated the heat sun from the
tlme of polllnation, then related that value to cone and seed
development. He found that a mLnlmum of 625 degree-days above 5oC was
neceaaary before seede were Eorphologlcally cornplete. In the year of the
etudy the requlred heat sun was not reached unEll Auguet 5" The
degree-days surnmtratlon has good potential as a reliable maturlty lndex,
but the technique neede to be reflned. Inprovlng the reliabtltty of the
lndex by correlatlng degree daye wlth other neteorological varlables such
as solar radlatlon and precl.pltatlon could resul-t in the development of a

slgnlflcant

managenent

tool.

TESTING SEED QUALITY--ARE SPECIAL ]ECITNIQUES REQUIRED?

Tradltlonally, forest genetlclsts have concentrated on
lmprovlng phenotyplc characterlstlcs such as tree volume and forn, but
phenotyplc selectlon based on mature forn does not guarantee eLther good
cone productlon or seed quallty. In reallty, the "lnproved" seeds of
breedlng programs refer to lnproved tree qual-ltles. Tree breeders have
not been Lnterested ln lnprovlng the physical and blologtcal qualttlee of
seeds. However, breedl:ng for ftnproved seed characterlstlcs Ls not
unknown. Agrlcultural breedlng programg have already been establlshed to
l-mprove seed qualltles such as vl.gour, seed coat perneabllity, seed
colour, seed sIze, chenlcal constituents, and the ablllty to gernLnate aE
low tenperaturea (Dlckson 1980). SLnce generatl-on tLmes ln vegetable
crop plants are so much shorter, perhape forestry and agrlcultural
breedlng prograns should not be conpared. But the concept of breedlng
for geed qualttles doee deeerve Borrn conslderatlon. There are a nurnber
of tree eeed tralts thet nlght be genetlcally lnproved--increased seed
vlgour, greater dlsease reslgtance, and lnproved gerninablllty at low
temperaturea ere Just a few posslbll-lttes. Any or all of theee
lmprovemenEs would be of lmmense benefit to our reforestation program.
Realletlcally, tt w111 be sooe tfune before we are able to breed
for Lnproved tree eeed quallty. For now the relevance of seed qualiLy
for orchard nanagers ls uelng quallty teetlng to gauge the progress of
the tree lnprovement program. Sanpllng and teetlng procedures have been
expllcltly deflned for tree seeds (Assoclatlon of Offtcal Seed Analysts

.
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1978; Internatlonal Seed Teetlng Assoclatl-on 1976), but there are several
reasons wtry standard testing procedures nray not be suitable for testlng
and moni.torlng orchard seeds. In the near future at leaat, seed orchard
lots w111 not be very large relatlve to lots collected fron wll-d stands'
Thus, scarclty of orchard seeds wtll be a maJor factor restrlctLng the
amount of seeds avallable for teetlng. The lntenslve manageoenE
assoclated wlrh seed orchards means that orchard seeds wlll also cost
more than seede from natural production areas. Both these factors have
an lnpact on the way eeed quallty le tested.
The elze of eeed orchard lots wlll llkely preclude the use of
the ueual sampllng techniques. Samplers such as seed trlers cannot be
used for lots less tha approximately 7 kg, therefore alternatlve sanplLng
technlques wlll be neceseary. Many sampling nethoda have already been
devlsed by the Internatlonal Seed Testing Aeeoclatlon (1976) for sanpllng
small lots. There are several whlch are sultable for seed orchard uee;

dlvtder conetsts of a hopper, a cone, and
Btreatr of eeede into nany snall
serLes or uatfffi
streems. The separate streans are recomblned and the nlxed seeds are
dlrected through tIrc sPoute lnto separate collectlon pano.
The Boerner conlcal

The

a

soll dlvlder ls bullt on the same prlnclple ae the conl.cal
arranged ln a stralght roqt lnstead of a

divlder, but wffi-Tfiffihele
clrcle.

In the randorn cups methodr 6-8 enall cuPB are placed at randon
t,rey. After prelturtnary rnfxtng the seede ere poured unlfornly over
the tray. Seeds thet fell lnto the cuPs are taken ae the rmrklng

on a

eanple.
The nrodlfled halvlng apparatus Ls a grtd of equal-slzed cublcal
ce11s.A11th@atthetop,buteverya1ternatecellhas
no botton. Seeds are poured evenly over the grld so when the grLd ts
llfted approxlmately half the sanple remalns on the tray. The sanple ls
euccesslvely halved untll a r*orking sample l"e obtained'
Sample slzes wtll- probably also need to be modlfted for seed
orchard testlng. The usual technlque for deterrolnlng sanple slze depends
on prlor knowledge of the varlatlon of the sanple. Data varlablllty I's
measured by the Coefflcient of Varlatlon, easLly calcuLated as follows:

CV-

SD

x

100

X

ls the arlthmetlc rman of the sanple data and SD ls the
standard devLation of the nean. Essentially, the Coefflclent of
Varlatlon neasurea the anount of varlatlon relatlve to the rean and
expresses that relatlonahlp as a percentage. Once the Coefflclent of
Varlatlon ls known, tabulated values such as thoee tn Table 4 can be
coneulted. The approprlate nunber of samples can be choeen so that one
where X

-168ls reasonably assured that the qualltles belng r€ssured ln the sarrple
reflect those of the entlre populatlon. But prlor to taklng
measurements, the varlatlon of the data ls usually unknown. However, the
expected varlatlon can be approxl.nated by examinlng the varLatl-on of
comparable data whlch has already been collected" An exanple nay help to
i 1 lus trate.
A questLon commonly asked is how nany samples should be taken
to provl,de a rellable estlrnate of seedlot germlnatlon. One nuet flrst
flnd comparable data on whlch to calculate Co€ifflclents of Variatlon. An
examlnation of many gerninatlon teste conducted ln the BCMF Tree Seed
Laboratory shows that Cl/ for germlnatlon data have generally ranged fron
L7" to 6%. Next, the sample size table (Table 4) should be coneuLted to
flnd the aaurple slze correapondlng to the CV of the teet data. The table
lndicatee that at a 95X confldence level and a potentl.al error of t
LO?", the gerurlnatlon teet should contaln at least four repllcates lf the
CV equals 67" or less. Uslng the CV for slmllar data, thls slnple
procedure can be repeated for deternlnlng sarnple sizes for any untested
roaterlal. However, CV should be recalculated at the conpletlon of the
germlnatlon testa to enaure that sarople slzes are aPProprlate for the
seeds actually betng tested.
Table 4. Sample slze table (957 confldence): sample slzee for a range of
coefflclents of varl.atlon (CV) and percentage errors (PE).

sauple sanrple sanple saurple sanple sanrple sanple
etze: slze: size: atzez slze: slze: slze:
PE-L7
PE-32 PE-52 PE=l0Z PE=152 PE-ZO? PE-252 PE-50X
****** ****** ****** ****** ****** ****** ****** ******
Sample

cv

****

etzez

2

2

2

3
3

3
3
3

2

T%

7

3

2%

l8

5
7

4

10
L4

5

3

7

4
4

37.

4Z
57"
67"
7%

g"l

38
64
99

141
191

9"4

249
3L4

L07"

387

r17"

468

r27"
L3Z
t47"
t5"a
16"t
177"

r8%
L9"A

20"4

556

6s2
756
867

18

24
30
38
46
55
64
75
87
99

986

LT2

I 113
L248

L26

1390
1539

141
L57

L74

3
3

9
11
13

15

3

5
5

3
4
4

5

4

18

7

5

22
25
29
33
38
42
47
53
58
64

8

5
5

9
9

l1
L2

6
6
7

3
3
3
3
3

3

4
4
4
4
5
5
5

2
2
3

2
2

2
2

3
3

2

3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3

3
4
4
4

4
4
5

3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3

13

7

L4
15

8
9

5
6
6

5

5

3

L7
18

9

6

5

3

10

7

5

3

Modtfled from Stauffer, 1981. (Ueed w'lth permlsslon).
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TESTING SEED QUALITY

Qulck Tests
The germlnaElon teeE ls the msE fam{llar method by which tree
seed quallty le aesessed. The test ls conducted ln controLled
envtronment chanbers and generall;r takes 6 to 8 weeks to conplete
(Assoclatlon of Offtclal Seed Analysts 1978; Internatlonal Seed Testlng
Aesoclatlon 1975). The germlnatlon te6t ls the standard by whLch mst
other seed aesessment methods are evaluated because lt Ls an actual
meaaqre of growth, and because the results can be related to field
perfornance. Ilowever, the tesE has several drawbacks--lt takes aknost 2
months to complete and requLres at least four repllcates of 100 seeds
each. In the small lots llkely to be encountered !"n seed orcharde, we
may not be able to spare 400 or nore seeds, or're nay question usl.ng so
nany scarce and valuable seeds Just for testing. firere are alternative
methode called qulck te6ts whlch rnay be as sult'sbtre as the standard tegt.
Theee tests use legs seedsr naI even be non-destructlve, and take ltttte
tlme to perforno
The moet conroonly used qulck tests for tree eeeds are the
tetrazollum chlorlde test (TZ), the hydrogen peroxlde rest (HaOZ),
and the X-ray contrast test (X-C) (Leaden 1981). All three tests are
based upon some speclal blochemLcal of physlologlcal feature of the
seeds.

The TZ test is a vtablllty staLnlng method ln wtrlch cut seeds
are lncubated ln a 1Z tetrazollun chloride solutlon for 24 hours,
Hydrogen lons from resplrlng tlssues react wtth the colourless TZ
solutlon to forn a red product ln the tLssues, formazan. Exanlnatlon of
the locatlon and pattern of stalnlng enables the seed analyet to evaluate

seed quallty. Whtle classlflcatlon of cornpletely stalned or totally
unstalned seeds is relatlvely eaey, Lntermedlate stainlng pettern6 may
require a very experl.enced analyst. However, aa a general rule seeds
wll1 noc gennLnate properly Lf rnerlstenatlc reglons such as the radicle
tlp or the shoot apex do not staLn well.

llydrogen peroxLde (HZOZ) Ls a growt,h test ln r*rlch cut
seeds are lncubated ln a L7l H2o2 solution. oxygen Ls released by the
breakdown of H2o2 lnto 02 and H20, Respiratlon ls stinulated by
the lncreased avallablllty of oxygen and gerolnatlon occurs wlthout the
need for sEretLflcatlon. uslng the H2o2 nethod, Beed lot vtabllity
can be aggessed wtthln one week.
The X-ray contraat method uses X-radlography in comblnatlon
with a vaporous contrast agent (euch as chloroform) to staLn dead and
danaged tLssue (slnak r974). Dlfferenrial srainlng of the enbryo and
endosperm alds the analyst ln evaluatlng eeed quallty. The use of
vaPourous contraot egents ls not always essentlal, for X-rays can reveal
a great deal about seed developrnent and quallty wLthout stalnlng the
seeds. Eurpty seeds, Lnsect-fIlled seeds, aborted enbryos, and seed
lnmaturLty can all be monltored wlth X-rays. The versattltty of
X-radlography makes lt one of the rnore lmportant tools ln the fleld of
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(Alllson f980).
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teet method has lts own advantage8 and dlsadvantageat
therefore lndlvidual clrcunstances wt1l dlctate whLclt qulck tesf ls nost
srrttable (Leadem 19S1). The TZ teet requlree much sklll and exKperlence'
and rhe procedures are time-consumlng and tedlous. Iloweverr ProPonent8
of rhe method clalrn that in the hands of a skllled analyst the TZ teet
,cllvulges nore about lnherent eeed characters than any other qulck test
(Moore 1969). The H2O2 test Is technLcally slnple and easy to
learn. In additlon, slnce evaluatl-on Ls based upon phystcal neasutrenent
of the radlcle, the H2O2
is the nost obJectl.ve of the three rethods.
-t"y
to Perform. Although lt ls the qulckest of
The X-C oethod ts alsJ
the test methods and can be cornpleted ln 2 hours, the X-C nethod requlree
an X-ray unlt whlch nay not be readlly avallable.
Each

The three methods suffer from one disadvantage ln courmon wlth
all correlatlon methods. By thelr nature, correlatlon methods do not
dlrectly neaaure perfonnance, but sone quallty or characterlstlc belleved
to be relate,l to perforrnance. Therefore, correlatlon tests cannot be
regarded on thelr own merlt unttL results have been compared wlth an
accepted standard. In the case of qulck tests, results should be checked
agalnst lncubator germlnatlon tests before betng used as the sole
crlterLon of lot quallty. Thte presents few problems for seed orchard
Danagers wtshlng to take advantage of qulck test technology; orchard
seeds are not required to rnake the conparLsons, so seede collected froo
wlld stands can be used for the tnlttal tests. The tests are not
dtfftcult to perform, and regresslons relatLng qutck nethods to
gerurinatlon tests are easLly derlved (Leaden 1981).
The vlgour test ls another technlque whlch may be used to
aaseaa the quallty of orchard seeds. Usually eeed perforoance ls
evaluated under optimum condltione, but the vigour teet dtffers from
other tests ln that seede are aaaessed accordlng to their abtllty to
perform under stress condltlons, guch as hot or cold temperatures.
Strees condltlons tend to ellmlnate all but the nnet vlgourous
lndlvlduals, thus reeults are generally lower than etandard test flgures.
However, since resul-ts are more llkely to correaponde to actual nursery
perfornance, vlgour tests are congldered to provlde a more meanlngful
meaeure of l-ot quallty,
MONITORING SEED ORCHARD PRODUCTION

preaence or absence of good quallty
control can meen the dtfference between aucceaa or fallure of the
enterprtee. An eeeential eleoent of good quallty control le the care
wtth whlch both production and perfortrance are nonltored. Seed orchards,
llke other enterprlsee, are also reaponslble for achl.evlng and
rnalntalnlng the hlghest poeslble quallty of thelr product. Ll'kewlee'
succesa or fallure of a eeed orchard depends upon contlnual and
systenatlc surveyance of the develoPlng crop. However, nonl'torlng ls an
actlvlty whlch ls too lnportant to be left to chance. To ensure adequate
eupervlslon durlng all phases of eeed productlon, nonltorlng Dust become

In any busl.nees, the

- tTi an lntegral part of seed orehard nanagenent. The prevl.ously mentloned
case of the Oregon seed orchard nanager lllustrates the uttllty of
conti-nuous surveyance. Because of an eetablished monltorLng syeten, the
seed orchard manager \rae alrare of the sltuattron Ln tioe to take rennedlal
Btep6 before a serlous probleu developetl. After he discovered that
certal"n clones produced a greater portlon of the brirlk lot, the nurnaser
endeavored to broaden the genetlc base by conblning the current crop wlth
seeds produced rhe followlng year. Thus, he avolded blaslng total
orchard productlon ln favour of a few heavy produclng parent tr€€s.
Cone analysis ls another rnonitorlng technlque wtrlch has been
developed ln the southeaetern Unl.ted States (Bramlett et al' 1977).
Orchard menagerg use cone analysLs to check for enbryo-EUo-rtton, seed
innaturlty, Lnsect tnfeetatlon, and a number of, other aspects of cone and
seed development. In lte present forra, cone analysls nay be too detalled
to be of practlcal uee ln Brltish Columbla. Cone analysls le probably
better sulted to southern plnee whlch take 2 years to reach naturlty, but
It ls the phllosophy underlylng the practlce that Ls of broader
slgnlflcance than the actual procedure. Cone analysl.s ls used in an
lnteractlve nanner to aeslst the orchard manager {n uaklng managentent
declslons. As cones mature, saroples are taken at regular lntervals and
systematlcally analyzed. If the analysls reveals potentlal probleros, the
manager can preacrlbe remedial treatnenc before najor difftculties arLse.
By means of thts regular monltoring progran, the rnanager keeps abreast of
crop development throughout the production perlod.

Monltoring procedures could be easlly incorporated lnto
seed orchard tranagenent. Several seed orchards
already have proceduree whlch could be modtfied to provide addltLonal
lnformatlon regardlng seed orchard productlon. One example Ls the bud
survey taken in October and February of each year. The nunber of buds on
each Eree are claestfied lnto low, rnedlun, and heavy productlon cLasses
so that the relatlve cone productlon of each ramet can be determined.
Bud surveys could also be used to assesa wtrether seed orchard productlon
ls belng blaeed towards a partlcuLar clone. In nost years' cone
productlon should be fairly trniform auong clones. However, routlne
monltorlng w111 ensure that the genetlc baee of seed orchard erope is not
Lnadvertently belng re6trlcted. The lnsect eurvey ls another monltor{ng
technlque whlch has already been establlghed ln seed orchards. Because

existlng systens of

of early detectlon, technlcal staff

have had enough

tlne to

take

protectlon meaaures and prevenE maJor eeed orchard losses fron lnaect
lnfes tat lon.

The seed orchard n'anager should aLso share responslblllty for
uonltorlng the seeds after they leave the orchard. Generallyr nureery
performance of orchard eeeds ls a facet of seed orchard production Ehat
hae recelved llttle attentlon. But agaLn ue shoul.d consider our ultirnate
obJecElve, whlch ls to produce vLgourous trees of superlor quality. This
wl1l not be posslble unlegs proper attentLon le gLven to the performance

of

seed orchard eeeds.

As a flnal potnt, lt should be nentloned thaE all posslble

-
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factors should be exanlned when ratlng the perfornance of orchard seeds.
A recent report documents an exanple of how eeemlngly unrelated
condltlons may alter the lnterpretatlon of reeults (Mueller et al.1981).
The etudy conpared the perfornance of orchard seeds w.lth lots collected
from wlld stands, then concluded fron gurvival recorde that orchard seeds
were nore eubJect to frost danage. However, addltlonal analysls sholted
that the apparenc dlfferencee ln hardlnees were actually due to
dlfferencee ln the cultural practlces eroployed for orchard and wlld
seeds. Because of lts cost and scarcity, orchard seed are grolJn at lower
densltles ln nureery seedbeds. I.Itren wlLd seeds were planted at slnllar
densltles, the stock wae also rnore aucculent and prone to contl.nlte grolrth

late tnto the fall.

CONCLUSION

In relatlve terme, eeed orcharde are ln thelr lnfancy.
Optturletlc goals have been set for seed orchards ln that they are
expected to neet a maJor part of our proJecteC demand for htgh quallty
geeds. Yet there are a nunber of eseentlal queetlons ln the fleld of
seed technology that have not been addressed. Whlle a few of these
questlons have been touched upon ln thls paper, how well seed orchards
neet our expectatlons wl1l depend upon the nay eeed orchard nanagers deat
wlth and reeolve theee crltical lsgues.
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A.BSTRACT

current roethods of storlng and utlllzlng tree seeds are
revlewed and Judged adequate for handltng seed orchard collectlon'
after
Emphaels re piacla or, .r"ing eeed orchard seeds as soon as posslble
plantable
vlgoror.rs
of
productlon
ihe
coilectlon and optlnlzing
eeedl lngs.

nfismd

les m6thodes actuelles de stockage et drutLllsatlon
des eemences drarbres et on les d6cLare satisfalsantes pour Ia
nanutentlon des gralnes de vergers' On lneiste aur lrutlllsatlon la plus
hdttve poseible de ces Bemences apre's 19ur 16c^olte et su1 lfoptloisatlon
de la productlon de plants vigourlux pr6ts a'Ctre plant6s.
On exanlne

.

INTRODUCTION

In order to address the queEtlon - do seed orchard seeds
I
requlre new and different technology in seed storage and utlllzatlon,
sharr begln by descrlbtng the characterlstlcs of orchard seeds ln
compartson to seeds collected from natural etende'
Based on early eeed productlon experlence, primarlly fron
coastal Douglas-ftr orc-hards, the followlng general characterlstlca
be

can

llsted:

(t) orchard seedlots are smaller than seedlots collected fron
natural stande,
(11) orchard seed ytelds are lower than those from natural
stande,

(11r)

eeeds orlglnatlng fron orcharde are larger than
collected from natural stands,

seeds

can co6t an estLnated 4-1Ox nore than seeds
fron natural stand eeed collectl'ons,

(lv) orchard seede

(v) germlnatlon qua1lty of orchard seeds ls conslstentLy high,
(vt)

seed Lnsects are

a problem Ln orchards,

-176.(vit)

seed diseases are not a problen ln Douglas-fir orchard
seeds but nay be a problen ln other epecles such ae
spruce

t

(vltl) orcharde

produce seede rmre frequently than natural

stands t

(ix)orchardseedehavehlghervlgourincomparisontoseeds
from natural etands (I.g. raie of gerrnlnation is faster),
(x)orchardeeedehavehtghergenetlcqualltyincomparisonto
eeeds from aver.g" ,r.I,r.al stands. ThLe can be aEtributed
touaeofphenotyplceelectlonofparenttrees'useofbeet
EreesfronthebestProvenancesforparenttreesrand
developrnent of clonai orchards and roguing of undeelrable
phenotypes baeed on Progeny test reeults'
but not all, of the above characterlstlcs have
eeed storage and utlllzatlon practices'
Some,

funpacta on

Appendlxlandllprovldedatalneupportofeomeoftheabove

general characrerlstlcs.

In vlew of the htgh vigour and genetlc quallty of orchard
handled to
seeds, it ls lmportant that the seeds be properly stored ard
prevent deterloratlon and danage. UtLllzatlon of orchard seeds should
atmatobtalnlngthehtghestposelbleseedllrrgrecovery.
STORACE

are
In Brltlsh cnlurnbla, all seeds for crown land reforeetation
kg
sgored at the Seed Centre ln Drncan. The current inventory le 35'172
productlon fron all
of whlch 80 kg are orchard seeds. cumulatlve seedkg'
302
ls
crop
1980
the
orchardg up to and includlng

Allseedsaredrledto6.gLmolsturecontentandplacedtn
ln freezer storege at
ttghtly sealed 4-6 ml polyethylene bags and placedDouglas-fl'r
seeds for
-17.6oC. UeLng these tondltlorr', Ire have etored
over 25 years ltlth no loes ln vlabLllty'
Theperlodofseedstoragefortheearlyproductl'onfrom

As
orcharde nay be relatlvely short ottttg to hlgh demand and low supply'
levels'
demand
flrst generatlon orchards naEure and produce seeds aboveTtrls
ltill then
supply.
year
eeed
a
t0-15
bank
to
It will be deetrable
allow for replacement by a second generatlon orchard without dlsruPtlon
Ln seed suPPlLes.

Storage of srnall orchard seedlote wlll generally cauae
lncreased ,..ori keeplng and packaglng tasks. For example, 1n Britlsh
seedlots
Colurnbla a dlfferent tyle of fag fs used to distlnguish orchard
from natural stand eeedlots.

- 1',r'r _
Conslderlng the above polnte, mlnlnal problene have been
experienced and are foreseen Ln the future ln storage of crchard
seedlots. It ls recomroended that the speclflcatlons for drylng seeds to
6-9% rnolsture content, packaging tn tightly seaLed 4-6 rn1 polyethylene
bags, and storage at -L7.6"C be contlnued for orchard seeds.
PREPARATION

Operatlonal experlence, based prloarlly ln coaetal Douglas-flr
and Sttka apruce, has lndlcated that there ls no need to develop epeclal
stratlflcatlon technlques for orchard seeds of these specles. However,
thls does not preclude the need to develop speclal technLques for other
specles.
UTILIZATION

In view of the high qual"lty and cost of orchard seeds, they
utlllzed to provlde the htghest poselble plantable seedllng
recovery. To optlmlze use-efflclency and achleve the full benefits of
should be

orchard seeds, the following reconnendatLons are nade:

(t) orchard seeds should not be used for dlrect
proJects.

seedlng

(11) seed ehould be cleaned to obtatn 902+ gernlnatlon to enable
slngle-seed sowlng per cavl,ty for contalner nursery
operatlons.

(flf)

(tv)

when sowLng orchard seeda Ln bareroot nurseri"es, lowerlng
the sowLng denslty (ln conparLson to sowing ruLes for
natural stand seeds) has resulted ln optlnlzlng plantable
seedllng recovery fron the eeeds ueed,
good orchard seeds should be utlllzed for seedling
productlon and plantatlon establlshnent as aoon ae possLble
ln preference to average quallty natural Etand seede. The
beneflts of high quallty orchard seeds w111 not be reallzed
by retalning thls valuable gern plaem stored ln a dornant

condltlon,

and

(v) efflclent

seed utllzatlon nn:aE be followed up rrlth the
productlon of vlgorous plantlng Btock, the correct natchlng
of speclee to Bl.te, and estebllghnent and rnanagenent of
vl-gorous plantatlonB to reall.ze the full beneflte of
lncreased rmod productlon wtrleh can be obtalned through the
uge of orchard seeds.
SEED RESEARCH

Several general research toplcs appllcable to both orchard
collected fron natural standa are l-isted:

seeds and seed
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seed storage llfe ehould be upnltored for each epecles.
Thle can be done by reservlng enough eeede of each eeedtrot
to be npnltored to enable perlodlc eeetl teatlng for a 25

yr. + perlod,

(11) to optlmlze eeed gernlnatlon, further research ls needed on
the determLnatlon of optlnun seed oolsture content levele,
duratlon and tenperature durlng stratlflcatlon for certaln
specles such ag 4b19_1 and whlte pine.

(11f) develop dewlnglng and/or pelletlze
cedar and yellow cedar,

(lv) develop sterlllzatlon and/or

seede

of weetern red

heaE treetEents

to control

eeed bourne pests.

(v) develop preclelon seedllng
ORCHARD },TANAGEMENT PMCTICES

equlpD€Ilt.

TO IMPROVE SEED QUANTITY AI'ID QUALITY

Early orchard seed productlon experLence lndlcatea that
emphael.s should be placed on varlous orchard Eanagenent practtces and
that the orchard program should be an lntegral part of the tree breedlng
pLan for a specles.
(t) To maxlnlze seed ylelde and olnlnize eeed productlon
cos ts:

-

Lnprove cone and seed peet control,

- lnprove polllnatlon'
(tt)

Lnprove cone lnductlon.

Seed

-

slze and vlgour:

Lnprove nutrltlon tmnltorlng and develop cultural
preecrlptLone to produce large, vLgorous and hlgh

germlnatLon seeds.

(tff ) Monltor genetlc quallty to reasure eeed lmprovemnt:
- rneaBure both vlgour and genetic quallty of eeede through
teeting over long-terE (10-20 yrs. +) by conparlng
orchard eeeds with naturual stand eeedst
- lnltlate rogulng of undeeLrable Parents froo orchards
uelng progeny test data fron tree breeding Progran.

_ :r7g APPENDIX

Comparlson

I

of Average slze of Douglas-flr cone collectlons

fron Natural

Stands and Seed Orchards!

Average Slze of Cone Collectlon

las-flr

Year

made

Natural Stands
Ave. stze or s/13(nr) No. of S/L's

(hl) for

Coastal

lleed Orchards

Avs. Size of S/L(hI) No. of S/Lfs

L976

35

33

11

7

L978

32

15

18

13

t979

23

4

25

15

I 980

22

9

10

16

I Data Source: Mlnlstry of Forests,
Annual Reports.

2 Seedlot = S/L

Seed Centre and Seed Orchard
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Conparlson

II

of gernlnation percent,

eeeds/gn and seed
B class seedlots

A Claes

Orlginal
Seed

1ot

Getm

7.

yleld

betseen A and

B Class
Seed

Seed/gu kg
hl

Yleld

seed/

Seed Yleld
Orlglnal
Z Seede/gn kg seed/
hl conee

Seedlot Gern

cones

187

88

83

N/A

3235

79

77

N/A

3236

92

79

N/A

3237

89

77

N/A

2890

91

L27

.577

3252

84

85

N/e

2950

79

r17

.459

3284

96

86

.531

2985

90

101

.548

3285

91

89

.080

3048

87

109

.78r.

3286

83

93

.L76

3063

89

98

.282

3295

84

77

.295

3073

84

115

,790

3825

83

82

.190

3292

95

83

.989

38226

81

94

.2L8

3294

84

108

.150

3822

75

90

.zLg

3329

89

102

.503

3826

84

88

.L62

3426

85

83

.725

3830

87

87

.187

3505

94

75

.37 4

3837

90

85

.381

37

i8

82

115

.085

3842

87

85

.411

3925

88

113

.337

Average

85.8

85

o.259

104

0.509

3

Average 87.5

H., H. Hahn, B. McCutchen and C. Bartran. 1981.
Revlew of Practlcee Relatlng to the Treatnent of Seed Orchard
Seed and Seedlings. Report of Technlcal Audlt Conn. appolnted
by the Dlrector, Sllvlculture Branch, B.C. lllnlstry of
Forests, 46 p., (unpubl.).

Data Source: Mueller,
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